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BITS READY TO PROCEED ON OIL MILL PLANT
OF NEWS

miwamc, r. J, July
Xmh Thomas, eenMet lender,

MM today He whHI nek Preetdsnt
XooseveK.io order derartment
f WleTto lirtsstlants hta eom--

1M11U nsralnst twn Jersey City

pbHee etttetftW whom he be
charged wtlh kidnaping" under the
federal Lindbergh law.

Thomas appearedbefore a fed

eral grand jury, explaining he dii
w under protest because,he said.
First Assistant U. S.vAttOrney Wil-

liam F. Smith assured him two

months ago there would be a
thorough federal Investigation.

SKATTLK, July B UD PeHee
ptemted sanity testa today for
Charles FeUx Butte, 66, held
without eharge as a confessed
wile slayer, after Dr. L. K.
Hatching city physlelan, report--
ad the former Baa iTanctecoeea--

2ksnz.
BEV L fAuail
tT4$i death.

.

waa extremely nervous,
was badly shaken yes--

when taken to the apart-wher-e

'Mrs. Butte wan
Friday, bludgeoned to

, ANNAPOLIS, Md, July 5 UP)
PrlneaBertil, son of Crown Prince
Quetav Adolf of Sweden,was re-
ceived, with royal honors today
when he motoredhere fromWash-
ington to visit the naval academy.

The naval academyband played
the Swedish national, anthem, a
company ot marines snappedto
present arms, and a 21-gu-n royal
salute was fired by the academy
Balutlng battery.

LAWTON, OkUu, July 5 UP)

The task of enrolling 1,120 young
men from Oklahoma and North
Texas for the four-wee- Citizens
Military Training Camp at Fort
Sill began today.

First enrolled was Wlckford L.
Massev. Denton. Tex. An estimat
ed 800 young men arrived during
the morning. Few were rejectee

DKS MOINES, Ia July 6 UP)
Avcrsa Blacaman,animal hypno-
tist with the Haccnbeck-Wnllac-e

circus, told police today he's
nqyer had a shave or haircut and
doesn'twant to begin now.

He' filed an Information charg-
ing Howard Y. Bafy, Philadel-
phia, "Pa-- circus owner, with

fajjthreatenlag to cut off his hair
feH suave Ms beard, u. he aiani
W Bpear la his 'act.

V shew yesterdayafter a squabble
"fe over back pay. He remained in

esMoines wuue tue circuswent
oa with the 36 lions and 70

.crocodiles he allegedly puts to
sleep for the benefit of the

' LOS ANGfcLES, July 3 UP)

Uta Grey Chaplin, former wife of
comedianCharles Chaplin, will be--

"como 'a bride for the third time
today. . "

The brunette actressand Arthur
Day, theatrical agent, will wed at
the uatnoltc unurcn oi Amerieau
Martyrs at Manhattan Beach.

PORTCHESTER,N. Y July 6
UP) The condition Of Associate
Justice Benjamin N. Cardozo was

P reported at noon today" as "con'
tlnulne to show improvement"

The justice, ill or many months,
suffered a relapse several days
ago.

WASHINGTON, 3uly 8 VPh-Secret-ary

Wallace said today
that private cup,estimatesmade

" it obvious that mandatory wheat
lean provisions of the new farm
act would be placedIn operation.

Wallace, calling at the White
House, said be-l-eft a memoran-
dum en the wheat lean situation
with President Roosevelt

" Under the farm law, Wallace
said, thelean will he SB per cent
ef the $LH parity price, or about

A a 66 eents.

NEW YORK, July 5 UP) The
Delaware and Hudson railroad will

v dron its ktoud life Insurance on
employes August 1, partly because
nf its contributions to tho soolal

, security, the railroad retirement
'aijd the state unemplyomentfunds,
H. M. Irwin, assistantto tho presi
dent, said today. About ,wu per-o-aa

will be affected.

NKW "XORKj Julx 8 UP) Mrs.
Cornelius J. Kelly, Jr., the former
Frances Foley, actress who played
$n "Idiot's Delight," helped search

, en Great Seth,Bay today for her
" husband, who disapiredy.eeter--"

day while they were beating.
r e e

II
BUAXKM, July S MB Vlw

' Jew werekMed and five wenad--

s
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CHICAGO. Jtthr ()-Fed-eral

Judc James H. !TUkere began
ImBaneUng today the grand jury
exaaetedto devote practically all
Itaitinui tn kb invaatlBatloa of
whether a najloo-wlr- e trust exlstW
in um r.

it
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Barbara'sCount 1$ Accused Of Demanding
$5,000,000And CfalcpTo Agree To Divorce
i LONDON, July 5 UP) Countess
Barbara Hutton Haugwltz-Revent-low- 's

battery of noted, legal talent
today accused her titled Danish
husband ot demanding 96,000,000
and their ld son Lance
In return for a divorce in a tense
hearing In Bow street court

In the course of two and a half
hours of sensational testimony to
support charges againstthe hand--
some count, he also was accused
of threatening toshootan unnamed
Mayfalr society man "like a dog.

The golden-haire- d, black-cla-d

Woolworth heiress kepi her sad,
child-lik- e eyes on the back of her
husband's headas her attorneysde-

clared he had threatened to "put
her on the Spot" and had laughed
at a proffered gift ot $260,000 as
"an Insult."

The hearing was adjourned un-
til July 13. Today's testimony was
on the countess'charges that her
husbandhad placed her In fear of
her life or bodily barm.

He was releasedagain on ball of
2,000 pounds ($10,000), as In the
case of his first hearing last Frl
day lmmedlatedlyafter returning
from France to face his wife's
charges.

The skillful Sir Patrick Hastings,
noted king's counselor, and Solici
tor William M. Mitchell, attorneys
for the countess,related a long
seriesof threats they said the dis
traught count had made In Paris.

They said he talked ot a "duel,"
called his wife obscene names,
threatened to seize his son and
"give Barbara three years of hell
and headlines."

He hinted, too, of suicide, they
said, and declared people would
blame his wife for driving him to
it

FOURTH

HUGHESMAY
FLY AROUND
THE WORLD
.NEW YORK,--Jul- y g im

Howard Hughes, the lanky mil-
lionaire from California, Is In
town wearing a brown felt hat
which has seen better days, and
presently he Is going to fly to
Paris Just for the experienceof
flying to Paris.

Whether he will go on around
the world, ho says, dependson
how things look when he gets to
Europe.

The only mail who ever has
flown to Parisfrom New York Is
Charles A. Lindbergh. Of the
many who have circled the world
by air, Including those In the
Graf Zeppelin In 1939, the late
Wiley Post made the bestelaps-
ed time 7 days,18 hours.

WithdrawalOf

TroopsNear?
Insurgent Leader
ExpectedTo Accept
Britain's Plan

V
LONDON, July 8 UP) Early ac

ceptance by Spanish Insurgent
Generalissimo Francisco Franco
and the Spanishgovernmentof n

British plan to withdraw foreign
volunteers from Spain was fore-
cast today.

The prediction was heard as rep
resentativesof 27 countries assem
bled for a full session of the Euro-
pean committee
underViscountHalifax, British for-
eign secretary.

Upon adoption of the scheme,
Great Britain will send a
printed documentdetailing the pro-
ject for withdrawing volunteers
from Spain to both Spanishfactions
with tho request for urgent consld
eratlon.

Reports reaching London from

to
cept the plan unconditionally upon
receiving 11,

TOWN OCCUBtKD
HBNDAYE. Franee (At the

Spanish Frontier), July 8 UPJ-rl- n-

surgentsswung down the Mediter-
ranean coast.toward Valencia to.
day and oeeupled BlurrUna, impor
tant nignway point 30 miles north
of Sagunto,They also marchedlate
Grao de Burriana, slightly to the
ai ana wrecuy op me eoast

JAPS WIN CITY '(

SHANGHAI, July I (JTUJapanesearmy, wklafc la a' vau'i
iignung nu wsanea U way 40
miles up tbf) Vaagtseriver lata the
neart or uuina, estaMfabed. post.
tlons Iniftv for &nAikv mU, a.
fori reaeh Hanaow, provisional
capital of thenarshsafciB Chiang
Kai-She- k' govemraent.

TW Japanesenowmandsnaottao-a-d

the capture ot Haaow. MB miles
from the China capital and a prin
cipal aarrier to um Japanese
vanee. Ohlaes? withdrew, leaving
stwaltiona mm, and thare sraa
flafjtsW nnuun
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HAPPIER DAYS Therabove picture ot Countess Barbara and her
Danish noblemanhusbandwas made In days that were happier
than now, while the two are arguing ot divorce and payment of
huge sums In a, .London court

On Mitchell
testified that the count was "seri-

ously disturbed" because ef "an-
other gentleman" and wanted to

FESTIVITIES CALLED 'BEST EVER'
tt I :

iZD,uuu view Twi n.-w-.r..w-

RodeoShows
-- iWodS6e

HandFor Bathing
Beauty Revue

Big Spring Tuesday looked back
oq a series ot holiday activities,
centering around the fifth" annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo, and counted it about the
biggest celebration ot its kind on
record here.

While estimates Of total rodeo
attendancewere peggedat aroudd
25,000, most officials agreed that
the actual attendance would be
much nearer that figure than was
tho 28,000 estimate to actual at-
tendancelastyear. In other words,
somo believe the three day attend-
ance this year was largest in five
years of running the show.

Despite the crowded condition of
town and tho Influx ot heavy traf-
fic on streetsand highways, no in-

juries of any extent were report-
ed from car mishaps.. This amaz-
ing record-wa-s attributed in a largo
measureto the vigilance of Officers
who gave a dozen people speeding
tickets over the holiday period.

Smooth Program
At the bathing beauty revue

Monday at the municipal swim
ming pool, one ot tho largest
crowds ever to gather around that
spot witnessedthe eventunder tho
direction of Ray Simmons, who
was credited with turning out ono
of the smoothestperformancesof
the entire holiday program,

In the rodeo contests. Buck
Jones, Abilene cowboy, emerged
witn premier honors, taking high
tnree-da-y money with three first
placesin riding eventsand a fifth
plaee in a roping contest for a to-
tal ot $160, Nearest approach to
it was by Zelma Harrington, Ran-
ger, with two first places in calf
belling; Brown Todd, San Angclo,
with two seeends and two fifths
placesin ,calf roping and one third
place in riding; Texas Kid, Jr.,
Fort Worth, two firsts and a third

each"Burgos. Franco's capital, said the t.JSkITS. Xf,;ock.generalissimowas prepared ac--

jo

See CELEBRATION, Page8, CeL 3

July D JP Sen
ator Logan (D-K- y) said today he
felt aertala that ..neither President
Roosevelt nor Vlee-Preside-nt Gary
ner would seek a third term In
their respectiveoffieee.

xae xsnuMWr senator, as ad--
mlaletraiioa ftuiaartr. umaunt.. . - - . rrm--- n., -- -. .
en on pumenen reports taatar-ne-r

had told senate Intimateshe
would not seek a third term as

Logan made it plain set be had
not nevaoBliUv gttmmnmA third
terms with either Mr. Be ivilt or
Oarner, hur add4:i

71 Havenot um 'din wit doubt
infhty wind that tfcey WW Hut m
third, tanaa. ' i

t aJsJetWPp spBJBJMJ as JBWW
ftrrttfj fanitltJAtt to 1.M0 Jm jwul
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would marry tesuiiea uiai
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Only ThreeKilled Fireworks,
CarFatalitiesNumerous

Associated 'Press)
toll deaths least

the anniversary Independence today
the practically fireworks fatalities

the the motor car.
killed the "home

made" Motor crashes on.- -

packed nowever, ciaimi
at least 250 lives.

Tho rush beachesand
and resorts escapo lmmod'

heat in some sectionsresulted
drownings.

from staterand the
District Columbia also showed

persons shot death, 20 com
mitted suicide, wero killed
trains died various mis-ba-ps

such falls, lightning
accidents.

Tho 513 was below that
tho Fourth week-en-d in
1937, when 563 were killed, but
more than doubles the number for

Memorial Day 250.
Now York, with 39 deaths,led the

states. Pennsylvania was
with 33, Michigan third with 27
and Illinois fourth with 26.

DEATHS TEXAS
(By The Associated

paid Its usual a
celebrating over tho Fourth
of-Ju-ly weekend, but Beaumont,
one the nation's safest cities,
Kept lis record unsmircued.

Nineteen died violent
scores were Injured along the
width and breadth ofTexas.Beau
mont sympathized,but yawned, as

four minor auto-
mobile accidents with total
age of $50. There deaths

injuries from violence.
Beaumont 1937. was

of' the two cities InHbe
nation.

Death continued to drib- -

See. DEATH TOLL, Page 6, Cel.

ThinksGarnerWould Be'Mighty
Hard To Beat ForPresidency

WASHINGTON,

nt

'He would mighty te
beat"

Senator Burke said he
thought the nt would
be in a "receptivemood" If he
offered the democraticprestdeatlat
nomination in io.tome friend Sarnersaid the

nt was receiving ap-
proximately 600 letters a week
urging him to seek the neenlna
tlon. They said .he iradoweedly
would control tne Texas.delegation

the 1M0 convention.

the letter written to the 'Mtf
president The' general tenor,lha
Neataaketsenator aaid. was to tht
W9Bl laWs JSMiaman. MPr"makVFavaivthfai all eMtS

ifJto&t.mto.H JP
naiiawe garner wmm pvmn

lffflRessefMt

thought of a settlement ot 360,000
pounds ($1,360,09) on her' estrang-
ed husbandbut deetded to offer the
smaller sum 360,000, "a, gift"

There also was mention a let'
ter belongingto the countesswhich
the count had taken and which
'grieved him very much." Mitchell

added that count had studied
groundsfor divorce In Danish law,

At anotherpoint Mitchell accused
the count ot "blackmail talk" and
said count had told him he
made mistake in signing a "New
York deed," which he renounced
a husband'srights to certain of his
wife's .property.

Mitchell read a letter from tne
countesswMeh ho had given tho
count In she said she could not
live with him any longer and asked
him not to try to seeher.

Mitchell said he had been
thorized by the Woolworth heiress
to increase proffered "gift"
from $260,000 to a limit of $500,000.

Questioned by Blrkett he said thi
count told him he had a letter from
a former chauffeur telling him of
"happenings" at the countess'Re
gent's park mansion since ho left
London.

The count who became the for
mer Barbara Hutton's second hus
band a day after she divorced the
late PrinceAlexis Mdlvanl at Reno
May 13, 1935, left their London

early in June for Paris.
Soon thereafter she placed

guard around the mansion and
went to obtain tho sum
mons which today'shearing was
based.

know the countess Miicneu -- me oniy
groundon wantvi i .i. . ji -uu .4 Du bui. cd a dlvorc9 waa

It Mitchell also dls- -was xhere no one else
closed the countess first at he added. .

cr fit -
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BLegionMeet

NestOn Tap
HundredsExpected
Here For Convention
Saturday,Sunday

This city Tuesdaychecked a busy
holiday seasonoft Its calendarand
looked ahead to another weekend
packedwith excitementwhen hun
dredsof AmericanLegion and aux
iliary memberscome to town Sat
urday and Sunday.,

Leaders In the local American
Legion post sold that they antici
pated an attendance'of 1,250 Le-

gion and auxiliary members' to
come here from Districts No. 16,
17, 18, 19 and 21 tor tho

parley.
Continuing a program of adver

tising the convention, tho local post
sent out 1,250 programs over tne
weekend. Its officials freely pre-
dicted that there would bo scarcely
a 'town betweenMineral Wells end
El Pasoand from Dalhart and Del
Rio not represented; here. The y,

they said, boastsmore than
7.000 members.

A well roundedprogram ot busi
ness and entertainmenthas been
arranged for the regional meeting.
Prominent Legion and state offi
cials will be hero for the gathering
and will be active in Its affairs.

In addition to a series of com
nalttee meetings scheduled for the
week, It is expectedthat Post Com
manderR. R. McEwen will call the
eemcaHtee workers together for a
general arrangement confab prior
to the openingef the convention.

Weather
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Title To Site
hYet To Be

ClearedUp
Stock Subscribers
BeingAsked Te
DepositChecks

Only two actors Tuesday
stoodin tho way ofcoristruc- -
tion of a $100,000cotton seed
oil mill ncrc.

They were: Clearingof title
to a prospective site north
west of the city, and deposit
ing of checks by local sub
scribers to tho concern.

Farley Thursday
Fred Smith, representativeof the

concern which will build the mill
here, pausedbriefly In Big Spring
Monday to say that Vestcr Smith,
who has headed negotiations,would
bo hero Thusday to closo details
surrounding tho mill deal.

Meanwhile J. H. Greene, cham
ber of commerce manager, said
that all tho local subscribers, who
took stock In a practlonol sum of
tho total Investment were being
urged to deposit their checks with
their local bankers. 'All payments
on stock subscriptionsare due by
Thursday.

OneratlonBv Nov. 1
According to Fred Smith, as soon

as title to the site can be cleared,
work ot installing foundations for
the plant will bo started. It is plan-
ned to pushconstructionof tho iron
clad plant so that It will bo ready
for operation not later than No
vember1.

A survey of mill plans show that
It is to bo a four hydraulic press
affair with cookers and cubing
units.

It will turn out 43 per cent
content products and will be

capablo of processing60 tons of
cotton seed a day. The mill is said
to bo one of the best of its type in
tno state, -- - -

OutpostTest Has
AFishing: Job
i..r,it'j.-.A- v i . a ad..

cllvain-No- . l'O'Daniel, outpost
testhalf a mile west of production
in the Snyder pool, bad a fishing
Job. at 2,980 feet Monday, but no
oil was reportedcarried In the hole.
Location is In section T&P.

Mooro Bros. No. 8--A TXL, tn sec-
tion T&P, drilled to 2,005
feet Eastland No. 1--B TXL, In the
same section, cleaned out Boven
feet off bottom after shooting, and
Mooro Bos. No. 4--A Snyder, north
west edge well completed last week
for 1,088 barrels, ran tubing and
rods.

AJox No, 1 O'Danlel, on the
northeastern edge of production.
drilled to 1,435 feet with a hole full
of water. Moore Bros. No.. 3--A

O'Danlel, In tho southwestquarter
of tho Bame section,drilled to 1,462
feet after logging a holefull of wa-
ter at 1,415-4- 0 feet

STATE DEFICIT IS
SLIGHTLY LOWER

AUSTIN, July 5 UP) The treas
ury departmentreported the state's
general fund deficit was $13,823,349
touay, a decreoso of $87,181 since
Juno 20.

Tho dopartment also called for
payment of general fund warrants
up to and Including Feb. 10, total-
ing $1,081,372. Tho new call num
ber was 109,788.

The Confederate pension fund
deficit was $4,005,875 and tho de
partment authorized purchaso for
investment of warrants including
December 1937, providing they
have not been discounted,end pay
ment ox warrants Including Decem
ber 1930 regardlessof discount

RIVER SEARCHED
FOR MISSING BOY

ESTES PARK, Cola, July S UP)
Workmen planned today to divert
the wafers ot the Roaring rlyer
to search theriver bedtor tho body
of Alfred Bellhartz, four-year-o-ld

uenver child, missing since Bun-da-y,

,
The child became "lost Sunday

while on an outing with bis parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. WHUam
Bellhartz.

'LEE'S FLttRY. Arfc, July 6 W
Heaving waters of the flood-tid- e

Colorado river were watched to-
day with apprehensionby two gov-
ernment employes awaiting arrival
of a scientific ecpedl--'
tlon from Green River, Utah,.
miles upstream.

nnlv the belief that the, party,
scheduled to 'arrive-her-e yesterday,
was idclayed by Jeng por.
around prtteularly dangerous
MBlii. Iwet taa aeirita at the two
leue residentsof this northern Art.
aoaa.antpoatnanynn.

Adoiiur to anorehensionof
Uaan--A, ,T, Hnsw .and T. H. A.
Idnrao wfc eaWUeti. V. B. bureau
ef gaotofoai snrvey stauon'oery
was news at the fate of tnw Tad--
kaarararswho triad to ride Um

Bank DepositsOH
Slightly; Loans
Show Big Gain

Jane 90 3S Jane S let
Leans and Bis. i $4,Mt,7?&M Sl,M,9e.
Cash i,7,.u vmjmm
Deposits ,1M,7M. ,177,mM
Tot Besenreea .... 4,6W,li747 V7,7i..

A slight deeHaeIn depositsand a sharp JnessIn leaseand i

were noted In comparativefigures for Big Spring's two banking taeet-taUe- ns

fer 1898 and 1M7, made available Tuesday n statementsef
condition were releasedin response to a eaH by she oomyttoMer ef Mm
currency.

As of June99, deposit tn the two banks aggregated t,lM,71Jg,
n decreaseof $40,368.99 from the total en the correspondingdate last

year, wnea tne mm waa ,177--
87S.8fc

Outstanding feature of the com-
parison was the heavy increase in
loans, which were up more than
$132,000 for the year. The loan to-

tal as ot June 30 was $2,982,775.60;
at tho some date in 1037 it
was $199,050.60. ,

With the incrcaso in loans, total
resources of the two banks also
Increased, from $4,373,733.41 to
54,603,147.67. Cash on hand de
clined for tho year by something
over $221,000, from $1,983,560.06 to
51,742,087.12.

The decline In deposits was to be
considered as a reflection of tho
downturn In many lines ot bust'
ness, noted.generally over the no.-

tlon since last fall. However, Big cash hand, 1709,4347j deposits.
Spring'smodest only I total

cu.uvu was considered Hgnt

FD's Tour May Chart
New Political Course

SpeechesDue To
Spectacu-

lar Effect '
.

WASHINGTON, July 5 lUPl
President Roosevelt starts out
Thursday on a to Ban
Francisco which may. become the
most spectacular bit of political
torch-bearin- g ho ever has done.

Such evidence ot his intentions
as can be gleaned from bis own
remarks indicates be is on tho
verge ot striking a bold new course
in politics of venturing personally
Into realms which he previously
left to his lieutenants.

The new course was outlined In
bis recent radio speechto the na
tlon. Its purposewill be to keep In
congress those thePresident con-

ceives to be "liberals" and to re
place wun new men so far as pos--
sioio tnosebe conceives to be

Not Altogether New
Administration help for tho "lib

erals" and opposition to the "con
servattves" Is not new. In tho
Florida dcmocratlo primary this
spring, Senator Pepper had frank
administration support But it
came from James Roosevelt, the
president's son and secretary, not
openly from tho president himself.

Other candidates have had toe
aid of such White House lleutcn
ants as Secretary Ickes arid WPA
Administrator Hopkins.

The president has put In good
words personally only for Senate
Leader Barklcy of Kentucky and
or senatorsDully of Wisconsin and
McAdoo of California. Now It ap-
pears he may give up Indirection
in many cases.

In his "fireside speech" he said
he felt he had "every right to

See TOCH MAY, Page 6, Cot, 1.

ACTRESS IS VICTIM
OF ROAD

GLENS ALLS, N. T., July 5 OP)
Elinor Flynn, 27, radio and stage
actress,was injured fatally yester-
day In an automobile accident

Donald O. Cunnlon, sports editor
of the Glens Falls Post-Sta-r, who
was driving tho car In which the
was riding when it ran off the
highway, was injured seriously.

Miss Flynn appeared In numer--
radio network shows, including

the Billy and Betty program.

FearFelt For Memfors Of Party
Trying RunColorado Rapids

Hew Moiled. Their boat caaeiatd.
B. m Wal(eJaM, U Denver,
was leet) Wt eeasnanloa,A.
Hunt, reached, safety. , '

Ne word hastbeen heard free
the Cejosa: river neit
whteh left Greansilver June M.

The eitredUioa'is" headed ay
Norman,, Nevlhs, Utah Jverman
making Ma drat trip down the
Pnilnfrta
(Other saeeaWsof Met nxnedit

traveitnc la tthra ngfct'tlaaU,

Vp wt

when considered in the right at
businessconditions over the nation.
An Indication that mere capital
was at work was given in the in-
creasein loans.

Depositswere off about $47,000
from tho lost quarter report sdvju
as of March 7. Loans had risen
from $93,000 during the quarter.

Figures lor each ofthe banksas
ot the close of businesson June 90,
follow:

First "National
Loans'and discounts,$0a,7M.71;

cash on hand, $l,0S2,6ttJ6; de-
posits, $2,232,373.68; total resources,
$2,480,601.51.

State National
Loans anddiscounts.SUM.aM.7t!

on
drop of about $1,924,313.20; resources, $,--

indeed, lZ2,45a.l0.

Have

journey

MISIIAI

Harveylous

To
W,

B.

'DADDY'S SAFE'

aaiaHIV' tH3fl

tanaaaaaaBsBfri T&l

HftJjLd4tfftydjf

Jerry, 6, gavehis father, C J
White, a ttrangto-hu-g when the
father come up out ef the
Praco coal mine at Birming-
ham, AUl, where six men were
trapped In n rock fait and
killed. "Gee, I'm glad Daddy's
safe," ho said, when hie, teener,
who was on tho "safeeMe" at
tho rock fait came na to she
surface.

In ParleyOn
Dam Project

Army Engineer Her
To CheckConcho
Territory

Preliminary work looking to-
ward establishmentot an expand-
ed water supply system for Big
Spring advanced another step
Tuesday, as City Manager K. V.
Spenceand Capt B. C Clark, chief
engineer for the war department
at Galveston, went to San Angela
for conferenceson the proposed
Concho river darn project

The San Angelo angle la being
developed because that1 etty is)

pushing for a series ot danas on
the Concho as floe eoatrat prel-
ects, and has enlistedthe ail at
the war department fwc "lng
would be interested In tan darn
above Sterling City to,.uaa the
reservoir as a sourceof wsnntrlpal
supply. It

sjpence and Captain Clark ware
to confer with San Angela leaders
on developmentof plans. Tne war
department has promised, full oo
operation with Big latfos; on the
undertaking.

Meanwhile a group ef federal
aenl .state watar angkteera and
geeaaglsis had easnnletod n tlsvaa
day survey e the Big Spring area,
as a final ,,eheck an the undegrns water supply study aaade

f leUsL UssaUPl

.U"PV-B-- t

Laaa 'saiBULBBaBiBav wiami aia f "

Theaa nan said any
their Indtoaa. but

an antu all 4a.
compiled for

sc the iuiu m vm

ana Ear Ifaasroid nnstntant Lata .Tn 'this group ware a .
JotUr; T5on Harris W the U.

- W genkieal survejf; a
gvologleal auteyancao & Olarh of (he state boardnf watan
sen lsaJaangillistft, and W.' ". and W. N. White. Pesji
Olaaon. Ian ' Jjh&frm ta- - 1? fd RoM. 8, 9M

swear-a-s lOtesrajsetan, ' 4 vsnanv
l if li

ff a
g.
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hamk Hart

Arbiter deeded
It miii feey tad bustmaa,

pecteny to baseball,to give, a nan
dirty deal because of personal

grudges.For om time It has been
kmfwn thai tnptre:Certwrlahthas
dtaakcd lMtK Chart Barnabe
no nttln Vat when he openly ahowi
hia contempt, as wu the caw In
the Bandar doubleheader then

1 something.should be done to curb
his actions. It not only hurta Bar
ney, It hurto the team and-- the
towh

Basely anseJagalshablBvm the
foot that M Bernat mi struck

- the wrist M batttagagainst
nwk Xolsen In the second
ansae yesterday, dtettngutehed
net, maybe, by sight bat by the
foot that & watt Immediately
mm, AT eon hardly dose hla
flat 'aaawaa ta extreme pain hat
Oariwrifht refusedta look at the
tMJary, firmly told a' protestine;

Uai Baaavfc.

fee had eon mm

to

tWPB eBamwBBmjiajai I- SBO jaaWjpBsHy
hum, heptag that Cartwright
v&AaLAji aeon sVaW JlaajnaaBtaaleaSm!BlBSB"BBejB) "J jsBBBB BewejtCOBWtt m

--- - - Uu ,
SFyBB) eawSfBBi eBBrwW lUIUe

It h doubtful K Berndt, the real
trim' man of the WT-N- league,
the lad who has aughtall hat four
of the Big Spring gamea thle sea--,

aon, H be able to oaten la tun
afterneea's game. As to who will
go behind the plate is hard to say.
Wlllard lUmmtetl,. the confident
fllnger, aaya that be la a catcher
hut Barney would hardly allow the
Kanaan to don the harness.He is
abort on pHehers-- as H la.

Sailing Along
"Bobby Deeker,pilfering eeeead

aadtbhJt-h- the ftmt caseSua--
asaonas1 ohBaVaeaeaSsI ahsaJe fejaaaanSnlagSBJsl am
SBBBB; BMlVRrWWBay Btn CvBVBBVOH mVK

Wtttm mlil all ejfinnmai 11mSPWsaBmpma TvBlBVBB BBBWBB BBXB

asaver and nearerte Ceeat Stay--
Tjn H8or4 C Bv for vso smwoh
'IMelfl BsVeh BAlMBttAJifa ema&AemVBBPBBV B90 BBBrewBBnwH B) (9nVtB

teas W) perfect Bobby Is very
SMHC i vO WWB4

'The Baronswould be riding high,
wide andhandsometwere It not for
the dsubishendars that theteam
haa played. Xa twin . bills with
Hobbs, Lubboek (two), Clovla and
Midland, --the loeate hare
but one gasae.And the. outfit will
have to play two .bargain biHa with

JWtakjwhf tijt returns to Spudder--
nai,

ZbVB ewOBWaTp WM aW"9WBBl

WMaMBlMBViBMBaL'iBBMBa

Jf

by,Te-Vl- c

' hswe soWated
CaarcaweaMor MtMar

Pnttinir Letdown
HThanDoneJonas baatea

OordonYoung, Dallas, In semi'
Steals of ne Invitational

i'seatf aaaraaaaent,he experleoeed
JaMHy putUr that saw him three--
fsett' of tbe.U gtoeashe played.

The Abttaate greeair ware saM to
he of worst kind.

In
piaraffof

drive

BfKiBfa

mHar ftnals, X and I. like
Wreak could net

.at
by

was by
the

ate

the

the
the

la tbe Kuss Crownover--J. T.
aeml-fln- al there

Ruea bad a M to win while
waa one stroke,behind.

cewwaover captured toe honors
with a, birdie on the final hole.

a M aver the baekatee ef
Many layout yesterday

mm pnR0 aaV XOsK

Big

duel

bare

REASORBESTS
PAMPAN.3-- 2

yWMOH, July B UPi-Ch- arlie

Baasor, wha oHmaned hk victory
march with ar gotf for
a ana? wilt ever oreverAustin
fjpaMpa, bore the HIH Crest
oaUyoib invitational tHle to hU

JBactra boaae today.
Tbe two aanaredoff ia as after-iko- oa

finals nutoh yesterdayafter
Baasor. had downed
Bawm'Tudd U Vernon, and AusUn
had taken hie brother, Babe Judd,
jo,u ine saenuag semi-Hnal- s.

Reaser went one up on Austin
at tha fifth hole and kept tbe lat-
ter' down aM tbe way.

BrUMent under par golf won
two matehaa and first flight hon
ors for Alfred 'MaHoa ef Lubbock,
who beat Dody Cole ef Trederiek.

in the final. Joe Wal d
Wast Texas ehaawion.

a SO, ftve underpar, hi a nine--
wu aaavorr. 10

ehamphmabipoansofetion.

i:jiiiiih?
aBsrlnVatsnSStafl

m i

IK

BARONS OPEN
,.

THREE GAME SERIES WITH WINK SPUDS
,' - it n - (I .45

WINS EIGHTH BRITON TITLE

BBBBBBBBBBBBBt tBKAbbbbHHBLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW "f

BLbBLbE bBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBLbb ""LLH asleBBfl

4aTBTaBfaLr M 'WSM

bBbbBbWw' kkkkHklttHftBB

fcstl ' sbBsbBHHsbBsbBBHsIbsVs ..BBBJhJMMauaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBJBBBBBBBBJ.
. .

miHnWHSj
JygpVyrTBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBaSiaBaBa ffibJajflnaaBM

bBBBBH.',, q.7:. MBJK. .... -.- .J ..,a,...--.--daiJBTdnfBB- S fe?HsbbLbbVMHbIbIHb x-E-bbbbbbjbbjbjbbbjbbbbjbbb
Mrs, HelenWllla Moody (right) Is shown In this radlophotoreeelrtnr eengratabtUonaef herbeat-a-w

"HPfonent,Helea Jacob,after wtamlnr the Wlmbtedon slnglea tennis crown for the eighth time at
MtnUUufftk theemdioT " fc,, '" WT.

POLITICAL CANDIDATES SHARE SPOT WITH
GORILLA POGI AT HASSLE CLUD TONIGHT

FellerMay Get

Starting(Ml
All-St- ar GameDae Te
Pit Bebby Against
VamdorMeor

CINCINNATI, July B UP) The
greaU ef baseball have started
pouring )n on this troubled town
for tomorrow's annual aUnrtar
game between the two major
leagues, and'by this nightfall there
will bea home run knocker behind
every pottedpalm hi the hotel

Cincinnati, frankly. Isn't as loy--
ous la expectationof the big eveat
ashad beenanticipateda few days
ago.The Beds have lest their last
six games.

Still, a asS-ot-tt erowdV of 36,000.
Including 2,000 standees,is assured
when the two star-spangl- outfits
meet, tomorrow afteraooa at Cros--
ley field. . ,

The nonseasusJe that the two
'dream-- etabs-'wl- Hne up about

like this:
American Karl AveriO. Cleve

land, left field;.Joe DiHaggio, New
York, eeaterfleld: Boger Cramer,
Bostoa. right field: Bed Bolfe. New
Tork, third base; Joe Cream,Bos
ton, aBertatea; Charlie Gearinger,
Detroit, aeeend base:Jimmy Soxx.
Boston, first base; BUI Dickey, New
York, catcher; Boh yeller, Cieve--
tana,pttener.

NaUonal-J-oe Medwiek, . Iuls,
left field; Ival Goodman, Cineln-aat-l,

centerfield; Mel Ott, New
York, right field; Stanley Baek.
Chicago, third base:LeoDuroeber,
Brooklyn, shortstes: BtHy Herman.
Chicago, aeeend base; frank

CinclanaU, first base;
Ernie -- Ijombardl, Cincinnati, catch
er; joaany vanaer ueer, ciaela-natl-,

pitcher.

UNERS CUMB
TOTOPIN
ETLOOP

. (By The Associated Frees)
Tenarkaaa's Liners. 'trouaehMr

Tyler 11-- 4 whUe Longvlew beat
Marshall WS, eUmbed late first
piaee ia Mast Texas leaxue stand'
Inge last night, shoving the Tigers
sown a Boies.
At Palestine the tenmar of tha

fans exploded like Fourth-of-Jul- y

fireeraekers, and poHee eseerted
threeumpires'free of hecklersafter
Hendersoneked out a 7--8 win front
u raj.

Tbe trouble started after Mana
ger John Kosyv8f tbe Pate eUbaed
relief Pitcher Raobunck of tbe
Oilers eesamltteda banc ia the last
of tbe ninth when the bases ware
loaded with Palestineplayers wKh
none out Tbe umpires, however.
thought otherwise.

Jacksonville scored the winning
run in the bet half of the ninth to
defeatKllgore 11--

BOCK MUST

AMZTYVILLK. K. YL lab, tm
ffraak Buck, big ansaebuaUr and
oUous perfermer, nnssed.a lassr
atad index Baser today, the
suit of a nythen bite suffered yes--
mwty mi at napnaa 0.

Buck was fwreiMv fssstaa-- tha
fiuua, wnraa aaa neanea a M
gar strike, when the tt-fe-ot

trlctor auddeah'aSMumed He Jaws
shut on Buck's tinner.

At tha.BeadGeneralHospital of.
fleiala said Busk was restiag eom--
loruuuy ana weuM be iMsibiriril
waay.arvocoorrow.

GeneralBaUderi, Sc Contnsctow

rillllhill lnBBnmbmt w TbbiJiihtB'BAepVBBBBBfBJ flBBBBBBBBBBB

'" Mil.t0ter
CAB CONSTRUCTIONCO.

JohnsonAnd
ThomasAre
Alio Back

Added to &. resale royal be has
eeokedup for the Big Spring Ath
letic dub's program tonight. Pro-
moter 'Herman Fuhrer fat going to
Hive the political candidates a
ehaneeto put themselves on dte--
Bbvy this evening.

He is Inviting aH the of flee hope--

fute to get the feel ofthe ropesana
acquaint their respective profiles
with the bteacherltes. asks the
faithful not to bring the"vegetables
becauseno one is going to make a
nv99vtM

Tbe action will be supplied by
Gorilla Fogi and five other guys
Pogi returns here after n atx
months layoff hut he hasn't been
forgotten. He has always been
quite a djode la theseparts and is
expectedto strut his stuff tonight
for' tbe benefit of his followers.

The .other grieale ears' are Gust
Johnson,Blacksmith Pedlgn. Duly
Davis, GeorgeHartay and Seloler
Thomas. "

Tbe six will go together imme
diately for the euxmnatlea bent.
Tbe first two to faH Wllfretemaj
the special eventers, the' neat two
the semi-fin- al and the final two
en their feet the mala so.

Tfie bUHnessshould beam around
u octoac

FORMER OFFICIAL OF
SMU SUCCUMBS

FORT WORTH. July B Iff) The
Ber,' Caspar& Wright, TO, former
vice president of SouthernMetho
dist university, died at his
here last night.

ft. aaUveofWhite Plains. Ga..
Bav. Wright was educatedat the
University of Georgia.He waa or-
dained a Methodist minister in At-
lanta in 1891, and his first Texas
pastoratewaa at Ml Pasoin 1986-1-L

He served churchesalso at Gal
veston, Houston, Waco, Austin.con wortn and Taylor. He bad
been prseMlsg elder ef the San
Antonio, Austin, Weatherford and
Corsieaaadistricts.

At the time ef his death he was
commissionerof tha MethodUt

heseUalhere.

POSTAL EMPLOYES
END CONVENTION

BAN ANTONIO. Jury 8 tm
Texas members.of tares organisa
tion for postal employes moved
into closing "convention sessions
here today after having'heard dls--

esions Of responsibilitiesef ner--
sonne) and ef proposed benefit
tegietetioa.

Tbe moat important businessset
waa the election of officers. There

u-- a posstbMty also chat de
gates would proposelegislationpro--
vraiBg speeiM annuiues lor widows
of postal employes and vneatkm
eompensatienfor ubstitutos.

More than WO membaraaf tha
national federation of sostofftoe
otoriss; national .asseotoUoa of let-t-or

aarrlars; Teams federation of
rural earriera,and their respective
anaieeriea,openeda state meeting
here yesterday.

BY
MBW YORK, Jub i'8 Am-O-Ut

Artie Latham,who was write a.ball
ptoyer b has, day, says Jee Di-- I
Magato is the greatestef them aU
1 r U Frankie Friseh going to
transhrfrom St Louis te manage
the Dodgers neatseason!... In
yesterday's deubie , killing, rabid
Dodger sM. tried to aUrOe, the
CUants by teeeiag lighted Bre-eraek-

oa the field, and if you
stesrtbeaeweSeeCheats netsteam
ed ap, teak at the seore of, the see--

. -- ., Pleketsut front of
(ifonaits yaited. Mont

patrenise thia aiaas" a BO400 ue--
saiaee tatnug the traa--

, abe mmjl Wehad
aasaaaaaa ammmm pja

Msg MP te If JsBJf pJB" . . ,mrininajM,.. n, 1. ,. ,., u,rgss,m m muT,

HerdDefeats
CatslnTwo
Battles

Ft. Vortk Drops Near
Cellar; RoweStars
For Skippers

"(By The Associated Press)
Two ailing big leaguerswho came

to the Texas league te regain abil
ity and. confidence, Paul (Daffy)
Dean, and Lynwood (Schoolboy)
Rowe, turned in smooth perform
ances Independencenight in their
comebackcampaign.

Tbe Schoolboy, using a alow
carve rather than, his blinding fast
one of old, pitched the Beaumont
Brpertera to a 3--1 victory In the
second game ef & double-head-er

with the HoustonBuffs. Beaumont
also won the first, 11-- f.

Deaa went tbe route for Dallas
ia a curtain-raise-r, faltering In
early innings, but bearing jlown as
his mates came' through, to beat
Fort Worth 641. The Steers made
it a dean sweep-b- y annexing the
nightcap" 8--7, in eight innings, one
more than scheduled,

ixiowe lannea eignemen, scatter--l
five hits and made" two trips to

the plate without hitting. Hous-
ton's only tally was, a home run,
by Francis Healy In the.second inn
ing. Kewe walked one man.--

Worthy Foe
He hada foe of worthy metal,In

the Buffs. Xefty Brecheen, who
gave up two hits and struck .out
nine. Not an earnedrun was made
off hint.

Daffy let the Catsget to him for
three runs in the first, another in
the third and another in the fourth.
then'settled down to hurl beautiful
ball, scattering the remainder of
tae total or Steven wu he per-
mitted. He struck out five men,
gaveup abaseon balls, scored ones,
ana,hit oncein three trips.

Baa Antonio's Missions and tbe
Shreveport Sports spht a deubie
bin. the Snorts winnlna-- UuiKnt
5-- and fee allusions earningbaek
m me aignwap te win a--z.

Tulsa's double vtotery, 8--1 a
2-- 1 ever Oklahoma City, left the
Cetera aeeure in first piaee. Beau--
moat remained lasecond"piaee-an-

ojitehema City in third posHIoa.

CrownoverChamp
ABUJBNJB, July S OR Sub-p-ar

golf ekeda 8 andS victory for Rus
sell Crewneverover GordonYoung
of Deltas here yesterday, bringing

straight titte ia the Abilene eountry
BWSSw SB eBBjTBeBSasnBSjasn BBjPrBifpUBssMlsBJstS

Lewis Oreea of Albany defei
L. S. Walker ef Ouaaah 1 'us.: for

ARTIE LATH AM CALLS DWAG
BKTPUYEROFTHEMALL

Vmm mm W M
IsmUsMsi ai mmm Mat Mm ftaM sbbbmI

Vfttmuf fcaBVAml Amtf mmBBmt Bmas'

194 e SsMHllel

fW it f
tea te

fright

m m ,

ih

m

ssasrySeansmgwenstalessxa Msb
ler she " bajated hahasL Babe

helae . . jgttMg have sfshe

Bve eist ef stx, wtth law, K $

Lmihrriaa has Matwetahtaam--
il Wlaby Jones who ta; aohta--

tes , , V Iowa and'Wiseesuaa
ate the toasntapt to teas the anr--
arts naokaaasla the Bhj Tea neat

ow m Sbirim waite--

T '... .m ; , ' ' :. ' r - .

peaieniwice.nc.,.; rwr..tj r, ce
ByCaials
InMdland

Trantheum'AW Jaeot
PunielMl; 4Miy To
Twirl Today

Despite a double Moklur mfltet--
ed by the high, ftyinf Midland Car--
dlnals m the Bed Bird roeeiMob--
day afterneen, the .Bier Spring
Barons rettuwed home today te
open agaJaetr.the Wink Spudders
still resting m fifth piece in the
WT-N-M league standmgs. Hobbs'
Boosters,the cellar outfit, dropped
a pair of encounters tothe Wink
aggregation and the Barnabemea
today were cringing tenaciouslyto
ahalf game lead over theNew Men--

Mans..
JtstrB Bwsti ivawo Mann SMncvn MI

a pinch hitter ta yesterday'sfirst
nVVJwBVO lasW easB) BBasa elfin BBBnOmTBT

in the aftermath, was due to go
nvwBvvTassvfA aiioifivvn, W,
nest ef vletory. Patrick seems

te be baekin the groove after an

torhng bait against Xnbbeek
taadhat estsaaaar ahjntlsw nsh 'j' t A aniMAaasnarej vrwm nnaj w svSV Das fSsBSSSw

baek hut'aa streng against she
Boosters tost Friday night and
afkcuvAehen1 ha usWhcaaaW anaV 'ataisaaslaasrWpTCW S TBWns7jr BTy BVIiBBJUS

three hit haM.
One Under Fretost

la Sunday'a duels, tbe second
game ef which was played under
protest by. Manager Bamabe, the
WHhersmea slapped Clarence
Trantham and Frankie Jacot
around with great ado to gain the
and. Paeedby three home runs In
oneInning, they won the first game,
8--3, then swept from behindto take
the second, 5-- t, .the unto sparked
by "Three-Two- " Beers four base
phr with the sacks populated.

Other than AI Berndt, the Barons
were hardly .in the opener. Allen
Paul walloped two doubles to ac-
count far. aH tbe Big Springers'
tallies, sendingJoe Sapor!to .across
la the second and Hank Henderson
to pay dirt in the fourth.

Trantham was sailing along with
a one-Bouu- advantage but, un-
fortunately, he had to throw the
uura inning along'with the rest.
First hand, Tommy Warren, who
waa doing a pretty,effective Job of
throttling the Barons bats, found
aa offering to his liking and fired
at the Ballings. The shot was too
good. It went over. Then the situa-
tion went from bad to worse. The
pellet on the wrong' side of the
fence got a partnerwhen Barney
Barnhlll "saturated'' a dish rock to
the same spot. Then,addedto that.
SpankyBellinger waited until Bat
tle and uarbe hitsafely-- , thenpow-
dered anotheroffering for a non
stop flight. ,

JL AO YknsnasMttfl sHWHBfBtsl
pie, more raaa la. tbe fifth and
BBeWn H BaBbjQ BUdH, ml lb StttB
BMUft TafcaTsYBS JMbtt b&O isWftiOIM
"buffaleed" anal elesed out easily.

..The Creek's attempted "Iron
man" stunt, that in trying to twirl
tbe aftermath,didn't pan. out, how--

He gave up aH the runs the
Barons counted la that battlebe-

fore Frank Nelson eame to the
rescue.WhBe tbe relief fllnger was
duBing the "Big Spring was ebibs,
Jaoot got hlmeelf into a hole when
Suytor led off with a hH' in the
fourth. BaUinger followed with a
hfe" and Morris strolled to set

the stagefor Beers' decisive blow.
The BlackShutsfinally won out

when Barnhlll singled, with ene
away la the seventh,went to .sec
ond when Gerbewalked and Buy-t-ar

rifled a base blow past-- Hobson
to. allow the runner to count all
the way from tbe.keystone.

Tbe protest arose when Umpire
Cartwrigbt failed to. recognisea hit
batsman.With the bases loaded In
the. third and Al Berndt at bat,
Warren out loose with a wild pitch
and stung, the Baron catcher on
the Wrist, forcing him to tempor-
arily, eall a halt Cartwrigbt. how-
ever, salted the ptteh a ball and
Al popped out when he returned
to bat.

Bex score (first game):
Big Spring AB R H PO A K
Hebsoa,s 6 0 18 4
Decker, 3b ....... 4 0 6 2 8
Capps, rf ........ 4 0 1 .0 0
Sweet, m 8 0 9 0 1
Saporito, If 8 118 0
Stegbert, lb ...... 4 0 112 0
Henderson,8b ... 4 1 0 9 4
Berndt, e ........ 4 0 2 4 1
Trantham, p ..... 8 0 0 0 0
Stasey,.x 1

ToiaJ

SMttfS, SS .....f 4
Oarbe, m ........ 4
Saytar, lb ....... 3

Warrsa, p ,rf....
Totals....!, M 1127 16

aewjtBBjSOBae. av8sVoewBBBa

apriae; ,..9t 106 000--3
MMtand 00 Ola- -8

Balaager, Wanea; deuhtea, Battle
12. BarahtH, Bensat
ta. waiiea, Beaj BaJttager;8,

Ghttaa, Boraat earned
rwai. Bag Soring

base, Wg Siwing

staaliag,Deeker(by
wfld J, Trantham!
double plays, Headerson

Stegbert; out Traatham
Win watlks, Treasthaaa

Warren 8;

Boa seore d
Bto

gettlagateac. ewwajT . . 21

KW9 ' mpBj AJSBBjBBBjnp asaPBBTaBa eVvsjBaSV sBBjBfJBBa saoa:

.

Big

from atvtnc betaHm fltat ttoigat.

.89

IT".,.,. 4
K 4

,
4,;...

nsnplrea;
se71:4f.

1
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Colorado;Browrt Shellcicircied

YANKS GO INTO TIE FOR LOOP
LEAD, BOGSON GIANTS' TRAIL

THE STAMPINGS
m)bsjlts
WT-N- League
Juki spring1s--t. Midland 8--8.

8

;

'
- .

Lubbock 9-- Gravis 0--8.

Wink L Hobbs 4--4.

a ssmtsitsaaaasi T.LsnaaheSBnnMIVBJStm saRVSevw

New York 10-- Waehmgteaant
(second'game, 18 tunings).

Boston 8-- Fbiiaaeipma o--s.

Chtoage841, St Leute 4--1.

DetroK 7--8, Cleveland M.

aTliviwxsnB rssajss
New York 8, BreeUrne--L

Boston, 29-- 8, Phadelpbia 8.

Pittsburgh 2--8, CieinnaU 1--8.

Chicago 4--L St Louis 8--8.

A nkaaaahaa.saaajiAjisBABLaaS
IWlPai ITSaBBS. snmBVVVamwanrcpma

Mianeapolla L StPaul 8 (aeeend
game postponed, wet greuadaj

Toledo 8, Columbus C (seeeaa,
game night).

Kansas city 1--8, MUwauxee a--

(1st game

s7BVanlll VBPBVYWssrennsvst

Memphis $S, Atlanta 4--2.

Birmingham 11, KaoxvtUe 4.
Nashville 8-- New Orleans 6--4,

(Three night games.) .
STANMNOS
WT-N- M League

Team W,
Lubbock i.', 48
Clevis 87
Midland .-- ......i.l.X!
Wink 88
BIG SPRING .....30
Hobbs . 31

Team W.
Cleveland ,;........41
New York 41
Boston . ...........99
Detroit . SB
Washington . ....3B
Chicago ....27
Philadelphia . .....27
St Louis ..22
NaUenaJ League

TEAM W.
New York .........45
Pittsburgh . ......33
Chicago 88
Cincinnati . ..;.. .36
Boston . .........31
St Louis 29
Brooklyn . ........28
Philadelphia 19

TODAY'S GAMBS
WT-N- M League

Wink atBIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Midland at Hobbs.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth Dallas.
Oklahoma City Tulsa.
Beaumont Houston.
Shreveport San"Antonio.
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Pet

la bllnd bogie tournament
which began at Muny golf
course Sunday and continued
through yesterday;11 stick wield-er-s

awarded prises while
Jake Morgan, fired a TO

course's mark thus
be given an award week.

efVodd players play-
ed premiums, Lawrence
Robinson,Bert Shlve, Kddie Mor-
gan, K. D. MeDoweH, Matt Har-
rington, V B. Hleka, J. X. Kuy-kenda- ll,

Glenn Hancock, Charles
HarweH. Biggs WilMa S. A
MeCombs received prises.
SBNTJENCK AFTBB SSNTRNCS

WOODSTOCK; B. (UP)Thirty days." staked tod..
when Marry Thornton, a teeal ehar-aeto-r,

appeared ia court for ta
fourth in four months.Thorn.
tea spent days
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By HUGH S. FtJLLBTON, JK.
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If you're a New York fan and'a
believer' ia' baseball tradition, yen
ean look forward With some eonf
deuce today to a repetition of the
"Subway" world series ef tbe last
twe years.If you'rea"Cleveland 'er
Pittsburgh follower, yen have Just
about as much ground for hoping
to see your team on top.

The old rule, honored as much
la, tbe,breachas In tbe observance,
is that the team on top' after July
4 k tbe ene that will win the pen-
nant Bat it doesn'taccount for a
He, nor" does It allow for a team
that's going as if it couldn't be stop
ped.

Tbe Indiana were saved er the
Yankees were,"robbed" according
to how you look at K when New
York and Washington wound up
in a 4--4 tie after 13 inning of their
second gameyesterday.The Yanks
had wen the first 19-- for their
ninth straight victory. Cleveland,
running into the Detroit, Tigers
who were smarting from three
losses at St Loute, took a double
setback,7--3 and 8--2. The net result
was to leave the Yanks and tbe
Indians tied for the lead,eachwith
41 vletories and 26 losses.

Goto.' Te Town
On tha National leaarue aids tee

Giantspreservedtheir leadby wal
ieping their "cousins." the Brooklyn
Dodgers, 8--0 and 18-- 1. But Pitts-
burgh's Pirates, moving up under
full steam, defeatedthe- Cincinnati
Reds; 2--1 and 3--2. That gave them
seven straight triumphs.

Led by Joe DiMarrle, who
madethree htts la eachgame, ba-t- he

Yanks hU hard and often an.

ton la the extra Innings. Pete
COfisB. a CUvOsT HfcO BOBAtOrS avft9

'ed VesO wooro is vbo tmma pjaM
BCuiidQ r9HBe8v Ba WiH mBMsTjaBfeOBV

forced a halt
Gehrlnrer Homers

Cleveland, meanwhile,got only 11
safeties, off Klden Auker andHar-
ry ElsentatBobby Feller's wlldaess
was too much for even two homers
by Ken Keltner andone by Moose
Solters in the opener, while Char
ley Gehringers fpur-bagg- er with
two on in the seventh won the
nightcap for Detroit.

The twin triumph sentthe Tigers
Into fourth piaee ahead ofWash-
ington, while Chicago's White -- Sox
moved into sixth pasttbeAthletics.
Tbe PaleHose, on. a five-ru- n rally
and Jack Knott s six-h- it flinging,
knocked off tbe .Browns, 5--4 and
8--L Philadelphia took a pair of
beatingsfrom the Boston Bed Sox,
8-- and 8--2.

The Giants combined slick pitch
ing by Hal Schumacherand Clydell
Castlemanwith' homers to win
their two games,Dick Bartell bit
for the circuit in each game and
Jim Ripple, Lou Cfaloasa and Gus
Maneuso drove out one homer
apiece. The Piratesmade tbemoat
of Cincinnati errors, although be
tween them Cy Blanton and Bill
Swift granted only IS hits.

Cbieago's third-plac-e Cuba slipped
a little furtherbaek when they di-
vided a pair of 4--8 decisionswith
the St Louis Cardinals.Tbe Bostoa
Bees and PhiladelphiaPhillies --also
broke even in the Phils' first
"home" game at, Shibe park. Five
run in the eighth gave the Bees
the opener, 10-- and Claude Pas-seau-'s

fllngind paved the way ler
pnuaoeiphia's19--2 win.

WINS 6TH TITLE

ALBUQUBRQUK, N. M, July 8
UftFee the sixth tune in Tnlse
years, young Verne "Spec" Stewart
of Albuquerque heb, the New Mex
ico state,goix caampionshlptoday.

Me won .the title by beating
ShortyHornbuekleef Clevte, 6 aad

i tae w-no- final yesterday.
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Agskhit Tax
He te sgaiast any new taxes,
laerwding a satestea, watU a,
teand saving ategram is put
into effeetand until K af eei"

Seeurity program,aaoutlined
ed above, eaabeftonneedout

OrSMkbleMl Tilltfa
te te. iT favor eYbjmaateed

tak& and e ooSootfes bais
pds4as.-,Se-

, te ia sympathy
wtth'ak'the efforts of tebor
eresaeacieasto bsapreve the .,

weeje, hoar and lfring eoadi.
iisae sc tebosorare and: their ,
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WIN ENABLES
TO

SPLIT PAIR
COLORADO, July! 4

Bill Brewn from tbe 'i
three-ru-n barrage' hi the

the Colorado All-Sta- went
punish his successor;-- BtR'
two more tallies m the'

..'on to

frame and-- gain 'a 8--8 ' victory orer
the Forsan Continental dlera'here
Monday afternoon. .

. The win enabled' he,Oelemdsaa
to gain an even break 'in the twe-gam- e

serieswith tbe team" from
Howard county. The Perseatret
bad copped Sunday'sgame,3--

hind three-hi-t' pitching "of
Beard.

Truman Henderson,paeed the att-
ack ott tbe two Oiler pitcherswith
a triple and a single th four, tries
to the plate.

Box seore: o-- '

Forsan ABRKFOAI'
Asbury, 3b ...., 8- - 0 0 0 2
Seudday, 2b ....... 8;' 1' 2 2 2
Ramsey, ss ...... 3 2.0- - 8.8
Harlow, lb ..3 1 2 If .9
Baker, m ........ 4 0 2,1' 0
Fowler, 0 4 0 12 0
Smith, If .......... 8 .0 2 10
Brown, p ......;. 40 0 0 1
Parr, p .;.. 19 0 0 3
Beard, rf ..,.....--3 1 0 0. 0

XOKUss seesee
Colorado
Spikes, 2b 4
Gressltt m
Shaver, lb
Coffee, ss
Adams, rf
Howell, 3b
GIddeas, o
Henderson,
Cooper, p
Munns, p

If

Totals 2716
Forsan 199 0010819
Colorado 198 000 29x
Summary Triple, Henderson;

doubles, Harlow, Adams, Seudday;
runs batted ta, Harlow, Baker,
Fowler, Seudday: Coffee Adams

Henderson,Shaver; stolen bases,
Spikes, Harlow, Baker; sacrifice,''
Smith; walks, Brown' Parr
Cooper struck out Farr Coop--

losing pitcher, Brown; win
ning pitcher, Cooper,

WAESBERGEIS
GALVEZ CHAMP

GALVESTON July Henyf'
Van Waesberge Galveston droV
ped only one set here yesterday

gles championship the
Coast tennis tournament over Au
brey Locket Houston.

The 6--o; 4--6, 8--8, victory gave
him permanent possession .the
cup, having won twice before.

Jayne Johnson Wichita Falls
won tha women's singles, 7--9, 6--

7-- from Lois Campbell SanAn-
tonio.

Doris Ames Houstonand Miss
Johnson downed .Miss Campbell'
and Marie, Mitchell Galveston,
4--6, 6--2, 6-- win the women's
doubles, and Joe Adams Waee
and Glenn Hewitt Houston de-
feated Richard Osborne and John-
ny Grubb Galveston, 6--3, 8-- 8--

win tbe Junior doubles' erewa.

LITTLE
ATTORNITES-AT-LA- W

StateNatX Btudc

ErnestThompson

Governor

MUNSMEN

BROOKS
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War Oa tTsmasploymeiit
The reel prstlam labor that' .unemployment, and the reel
prehfem the State,;tovernment that of. unemployment
Thoaeasoapteagesaa'aettveand continuousprogram eneeur--
aatoK sow bwtaetrioa and the development natural roaoouss
Tenaetotheand thM store tohs eaa provided for Texas erbV
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Maf DaHy Herald, la authorised to
'aaraunoethe following eandidaelea,
subiset to the aeUon ot the deaao-.nifl-

primaries la July, IMS:

General:
C.

w 91st
District:

EY B.

District Judge:

CECIL
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Fit District
(Tat adieM Dtot)

BOYD
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Pk Dtetrkt Clerk:
'HUGH

(Reelection)
INc County

JOE A.

Far Sheriff:
JESS

Reelection) v .

W. D. (Walter! COW MM

' FLOYD MARTIN
Far County Judge:

Reelectlon)
F County Treasurer:

T. P. SHEPLEY
J. L. COLLINS

K3L (BOB).
kJjr CboHty Clerk;

itfL.
JLEE PORTER

ftr County
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection),
Pht Tax
J, J. F,

(Reelection).
,Pct. 1:

Jb A- -

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

l"w Pet, 2:
. G. W. (Wyatt) EASON

, ARCH
(Reelection)

fc W. A. liUiNi ritESUOTT- ELMO P.
i H. T. (THAD) HALE
Pv Pet 3:
4 H. H.

(Reeleotlea)
J. 8. "JIM" WINSTnw- -

'Pat Pet. it
, J. L..NK
a JBD J.

(Reeteetlo--)'
-- .Albert (Dutch)

Preet. 1:
31M

(Reelection)
X W

(Andy) TUCKER
. PARL MERCER
tar Justiceof Pnr. 1

! T).E. BISHOP

Jt H. "DAD" rUCFLKY
. C. (Siy NABORS
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Political
fctflttincenints

!3uSipAttoraey
jfcALD

Representative
ILeateiative

HARDEMAN

COLLTNGS

Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

.LAUGHLIN

DUBBERLY

Attorney:
PAUCETT

SLAUGHTER

(fvpper)

TCHARLIE SULLIVAN

MilflK.
MARSHALL

WARREN

Superintendent

Collector-Assesso-r:

WOLCOTT

Commissioner,
LANDERS

Commisskmer

THOMPSON

BIRKHEAD

RUTHERFORD

Cotmlminnor

CARPENTER

McKinney
KacCeMtaUe,

CRENSHAW
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jteleet pMy ehHhea wbleh wlH

urea , yvu ivr uie (ninav yotrr, in
laUu1ffa and aklrt atul tfafaa

piece-- jptay .suit are the. three aides

--Build your wardrobe around
one color scheme not s4r.

8 Remember thecharm and chic
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Ilcro Is a that hints at sports frock (above) dusty
romanceon tho beach.It Is' madeof of the rose and dusty rose Both

new and Its color scheme blue Jacket and'skirt' are of wool.

Mrs. Norman Luther anddaueh
ter, Ann, of. ar-
rived Sundavfor a visit with Mrs.

aunt, Mrs. L.
Jean of Big

who has been In
for severaldava.

home with them.

Mr. anil Mr 'T. CI TlnrvtnrA nA
Estlne
Price and' Doris May of

and
of were guests of Mrs.
Hattle the Fourth ot July,
They several

of the rodeo,

Mrs. Ada Hnuitn f
andMrs. Otto of Schulen
bere Are mieata of Ura. A'. .T nil.
bun. Mra. TTniiaA fa mik nf Xjtm
Hllbun and Mrs. Is her
--WBHVtl

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. and
son, Dick, and Miss Ruth
in. jn Honn are guests ox

and Mr. and
Mrs. B. If. Itnlnh. Thm m,H,a u- -

ty will go to the

Miss Fern Wells ssent the holi
days in a guest of her

Mrs. Julia Wells.

Mr. and 'Mn. Carl Wftrrlnlr Mm.
WUHarii Smith InVinnv Vsu Till.
lltrH. nr .Tnv 1Lfau-a-l-lr atari
Nancy spent,the Fourth
of July in Brady attending the!
jarsuy juiMiee.

Mrs. Traitv Baslth nhlUmn
who are the summer la

oabln on the lake
near had as their guests
over the Mr., and Mrs,

Baxter and Mr. and Mrs.
and

C;

a eiuiy zs, IVf

Chair--

warms;
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sirdare

perform-
ances
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sweatersWhich can toe both eoorta
frocks and-

ft Choose elethes which
are'colorful. Inexpensive and aa un--
crummira poaei&ie

10 yeur face, to keen
m serene.
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spectator
Jockct skirt.

season's cottons

Beverly Kcrrvllle

Luther's R.

Spring, visiting
Kerrville returned

Dorward Snyder, Joyce
Evelyn

Dorothy Brandea
Freeport

Croseett
attended

returning homo
morning.

Vnrlrtnwn
Stuercko

Stuereke

Tlalnh
Mooney

Ralph's brother wife,

CarlsbadCaverns
vveenesaay,

Brady
mother,

Mceseary

Alfniln
Crenshaw

spending
their

Brady,
,feottdaya

Charles
'Ernest Goodrich daughter,

lasiHaiaiiu

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsF1

bH

Mmnaill)howaudoovntv cub

rtittiea

ewtlMSifor aadere--

evening dresses.
evening

Remember

--BaBBBBxf

aBBBBBaaf.

nrniM stiiiriininiarai--i voratinn
suit combines

one
Is,

ot.

Tuesday

ond

Sara, ot Antonio, Miss Elisa
beth Smith of Snyder, and Nell
Brown and, Tracy Smith ot Big
Spring.

Mr. and tm. DnfV.h T?nenhH
Crane were holldnv euesta Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Hardlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Tldwell have
returned from a trip to points In
new Mexico ana Colorado springs.

Mr. and Mrs' N. W. Mnrilunn
Kermlt were weekend guests'ot
relatives In-Bi- g Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hicks .of
Odessa spent Monday In Big
Spring vlsitlne and attending-- the
rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison and
son, Gordon, have recently return-
ed from a fishing trip to Corpus
Christl and PortAransas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. f)lowni4
Odessa were guestsof Mrs. M. O.
Hamby Sundav and Mnnrinv and
of Mrs. Stewart's mother, Mrs. L.
u. uamDy.

Mr. and Mrs. Balden Cola
Big Sandy are' guests Mr. and
jars. n..u. oiram.ano Mr, and Mrs.
ivee iianson.--

Mrs. Ernest Hlevlna Ahiin
spent the holidays visiting friends
in jk epring. ,

nun tiim ivmr ai Tha
a,

of
of

of

nf

P. of
of

of

Ned Jamaaof Fnrt Wnrth
guest during the holidays of Rob
erta xee xianaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lan Hanann hail
aa thetr guests during the rodeo
ceiwrauon mt. and Mrs. Tom
Wood and Mr. and, Mrs. Frank
fiese or ubims.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaaa Ar,l) nf
LUbbOOk Were rodan vlaltma Ibi.
day as well as Frank'Jones and
Mr. Wicker of Lameea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chltwoo4
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Campbell ot

were here Moaday as
guests 'Ot Ofattwoad'a sV, ' Mrs.
Koaaer KeMason.

..T WaKer of
Jtf6a aftaat the wesc,n here as

"Htr. Mm.
J.J. nslll and u I n 'ar
Haass." Mmu tj. iiu .L,.!

Rpaaiad tbaat --osm for a.vML
1.

M. O. Haaahv vimUA iv. ni.bad Cavern duriag the weakaad.
Mr. and Mm. Ju 'B(k,

Odaasa Yiaitars Sunday)

Mr, aad Med, H, W, Sasttii and
Mr. aad Mrs. K..M. Cesttey 'aa--
turaed aaturday -- "
Deovar, Oqse., aod' ptikar iMtoU,
wnare caay Have been Tsnsttwnlag
iur uapsan two waaaut. 'TBay
me trq w

Dr. and Mra. W. J. TJA--.-a.a

daughterof rlaiariew war gassts
of the former' toother. MrsI'A. V.
Lloyd, over the Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mra. aaat
dauchtar, Misa Patay. aaa SMsaaU
for the waak af saaCVJ
"" Bar -. 4 bJftRf saSU
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Visitors, Vacationists Return To
Their Homes After Holidays
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In Riversidehigh'school.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Craig; ot
Clayton,, N. M., were .Fourth of
July guestsot Mrs. Mabel Carter.

Mrs. Lula Hardy arrived Tues--
aay morning zrom ifort wortn

she spent the holidays. .
it

Mr. and'Mrs. Basil Keathley of
Garden City were Fourth' of July
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. Bl Har-
rison.

Mrs. R. Im Jenkins' of Dallas.
who has been Here for the past
Week VlsltlnC Vior lltl Mm T.r.
ron Housewright, returned home
jiaonaay.

Mrs. TI- - W TTnnasm-lcrhl- .

Mrs. Minor Housewright of Wylle,
--, ""leu Auesaay lor a Visitwith Mrs. G. W. Housewrlght's

son and wife lurv tm cu..
Housewright.

Mrs. Llovd Rrnnlii in.nl IL.
weekend In Odrua i,itim, t.
mother.

4HI

Mr. and Um ti t ..m.-- .
TucumcarL N. f wr .i,nn
guesU of Mr, and Mrs. T. A.

Mr. and Mra. KTarvfn nM.v... s
Lamesawere guests of their aunt,
Mrs. J. H. Harper, here-- at
ixiiumg me roaeo.

Ourthi Meal

where

while

Imoeena rlaht t.irldge, Beth, Ruth and .Lou Annlce
reeves, nucule McCard, HerbertWilliams, all of rMionH -- a rt.
Grlfflng of Odessawere guests of

. w. tr. urirxin during the hol--
uajra anu atienaeatne rodeo.

Mr. and Mra. Td nr.ui -- j 1,.
-- j r rr z: --- ., rv r.. rau uroeoi returned mobuuy zrom an ovtanJo .,i.u 4.
Points In California. Thm ,. ..
companled home by Al and Ted
ureeDis nephew, Sheldon Butt, of

rancco.xne party returned
iu imu via tne western states.

Mr. and Mra. .T a n.,ui
turned Monday evening fromFloydadawhera ihau icui i.. t..
Maya WHh Guillen's, parent, Mr.- --. 1( IMUHOS,

Martha Jeaa Burke nf uu.waa a weekend guest
. Joaa

dasaaa. i
V

Mr. aad Mra. w ' w l.. - ..- - ... . wn KfMB
aaugnier. IJaJora, Gag,. - taeve um week for a tea-4a- trip
to GokM-- do Sprlsgs aad Denver, '

Mrs. Yf. V. JtoM ad daubUr,
Cewdora, spet the Hit of Ji: yte-Uia-g

Is AWHe, and. ButtaX
Mr. and Mm. Tom Cur--la

over the-- wsshsad for 1

Mt
Ma' vaeaUoaaa fabj, n..w

Mer la Coisrada.Thay wae aa-F-4-

by thWr aUaa, Oto-- te

MaH,

"
i "Yj . j ,.

Cerernorry Read
For Couple At
High NkxnJ

4t Of Ftaieer
Kwus--i Fily ,

0 Weds MeoKlay

Roc Head, son af a nltmiw
Coahaaea Maeh famil v. ur j
Mrs. li UteWe Read,,and Mhw JRae
Kltoabeta Trlee ,of Oeate, N, it,
were warrkd.at high noon Mfondav
at the-heme-, of Read's aunt, Mrs.
Mettle Leatherweod, 410 Johnson,
. ma. oripicnoivn rang ceremony
read by Df. D. F, McConnell, paa--
ior m me irst l'rebytcrlan
church.

The bride, who la tlin Haiictiin.
of R. D. Price, formerly ot Midland
um recently 01 ucate, selected a
belira tailored suit for hr wninins
attire and carried tirnnm -

series.
She la the granddaughterof Mr.

and Mrs. W. H, strruion n mm.
land, pioneers ot that section. For
mo pasi tew years she has been
llvintr With her uneln. and mini land Mrs. J. P. Strontr of (Vnta. Rhii
Is tt eraduate of tho MHInnrt hih
school, attended the New Mexico
wormal university In Las Vegas
and taUKht school near hm lo.t
year. She. Is a student In the uni
versity thW summer.

Since early fall, Read has been
aSSOClntnd tplth Tita tin!.. YnhH tl
Leatherwood, in tho ranching busi
ness nearlas Vegas. .He Is a grad-
uate of the Big Spring .high school.

Wcddlne tnitji wpi--a Ur sn.i
Mrs. Normau Read of Coahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. v. X Byron of
Eunice. N. M.. Elsln VnU. Amv
Damron, George Lynn Brown and

The couple left Tuesday for Las
Vegas wherethey arc to maketheir
home.

CALL ISSUED FOR
BANK STATEMENTS

WASHtNGTON. ,nlw K fnx-p- ,.

comptroller .of 'the currency Issued
a call today for tho condition of all
national Dannsat tno close of busi-
ness Thursday,Juno 80.

The federal nrvo hn.ni ,
the Federal Deposit Insurancecor
poration also asked banks which
they examine to report their Juno
30 condition; -

The three agenciestogethercall- -
-- -, - "r"n Hum J.0,100 DOnUS,
both national and statu, n, n..rievery bank In the .country.

vtonoiuon reports ore regularly
A.lrnV ..... A . . X i. 'bo Hum iwu 10 iour timesvearty bankJiup(qiryisorsf . J

AUSTIN. Jnlv T,
banking departmenttoday issueda Liquid
call for the condition of statebanks
as 01 tne'close of business
30.

--i.
on June
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mm- - A ' adJfrJjH

'-- OHN K. HUTip
Abie West Texaa I&rtortoB,
Writor of "Howard Ceutrty
la Mm Makkftg.''

READING
VRlTlNG

"Witt a. vrnvwrntri
wrr jus iMAMttmm,'

t.). !,
Dr. A. .Lawre Iiiorfl mil

deal eaMfHua of rieryard, m.
ivs ubs' ireen a, bum aee earn--

vm. ' nmi (a untrerstty frosldwit

ltd pretense,of telHnti all hi has
.c.fim. inii . ii.. warn bjiba
mlaht want. lTut. Uia 'mm mmU.
erlag that a, former president of'a
genuinely conecrvallve university
is mo writer, me book needs to be
called frank within Ms Mmlta.

X)r. Lowell brHn with an ,
on me prooiemsor tho administra-
tor, an essayalmost as practical
lor administrators outaida lh
scholastic field as In It. Ho ,,ato boun(,aHes. In different'jih. this mi (hMuuuut uio uiiiciiqcci ana similari
ties 01 European and American
schools, and how tho nd Andrew Carnegie
different concepts back of
method of choosing civil servants
In Europo and hero from dlf-ferl-

educational thMn-lrn- . n a..
cusses examinations,the effect on
a student's later ot his te

rank, the student mlnH
sports, .lfnguago study and a good
many matters Besides.

The value of all this la nhvln.
Dr. Lowell's experience at Harvard
began In J00O when he took the
choir of tho science of government,
and was continued when In 1000 ho
became tircaldent of thn In.tUnii
For tho general reader, however, it

proDaoie that what he-sa- about
our educational Institutions them-
selves Is most to the nnlnlthnl
and his reasonedand brilliant de--
Tense of academio freedom. Dr
Lowell does not bclievo that a re-
straint can be nnnllnd in th.
thought or the' expression of
thought of a university Instructor
without damaging tho school more
than the instructor in. question
could damageit.

"All of this refers, of course,"ho
adds, "to onlnlons on nnhlln mat.
ters sincerely Uttered. If a profes
sor spcaKs in a way that, reveals
moral obllqu:ty, ho may bo treated
OS ho WOUld an flnv nth, n..l,A-- A

of moral defect; for character In
tne teacher is essential to the wel
fare of tho students....Surely
abUSO Of authority and arhltmn.
restraint and friction would be re
duced if men kept In mind the dis-
tinction between the privilege, of
academic freedom and thn rnmmnn

of personal liberty as a citi
zen.

ODD
Tablets

Salve. NosoDrons

MALARIA

relleveeL
COLDS

day
Headache,SO

Try World's
IJnlraent

minuges

Two PrtJcraMf
Curb Monopoly
Are CondrW

WAsWmoTOH. (fl-f- l-v

br My have to awisss bstwa--

cures

al . I ... .. a

In days and

first

Best

T

Mr
w teethr-it-w 3.MtM-a- me wbM k

enda the ewr-n- t trtudv at nte-a-

oy.
On would reatrira fU- -

Heeneekto fra4a la tnf.ni.i. -- .

merce.This would supplementaau--
trust laws. Variations ot the Idea
were championed by PresidentTait
and such Industrialists as Eibt4
H. Gary as far back as 1910.

The Other would create a nm
commission, or endow an existing
ono, with power to police tho oper
ations of business outside home

writes iii

,!. j .. .. . irrccs. tln.l . -- .

life

is

.

"

7

. . ..... . w& . .Dmcdy that President Theodore
shows very ??.?velt

stem,

right

'A.MP

HDOUl.
Contrress thought ntmnt ni..i.

the commission Idea a trial when
It created the fado.rnl tmrf nr...
mission. That agency took over the

w wnicn naa Decn. done by
Theodore Honjpvrlt'a nnrx,
COrnorntlona. It ant mil with 11,.
Idea that it had greaterpowers.

--jui me courts took away the
Commission's Sllnnhnt and tft it
to fieht tho Gollatha of lnrlii.tr-.- ,

empty-hande-d. By the tlmo the
courts finished, the commission had
neither the bower to mnim thn
rules of fair competition nor the
ircngin to cniorce its edicts.

ZIONISTS ELECT

DETROIT. Julv s imThn
American Z I o nlsts organization
elected Dr. Solomon flnlilmnn nf
Chicago .president today and adopt--
cu a. resolution praising President
Roosevelt for his stand on atillnir
political refugees.

Dr. Goldman succeedsDr.
S. Wise ofTfew Tork.

FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS

glower Is Given
For ICre. B. Cox
At Hendrix Efome

Mrs. j. r. Msndflx
Mrs. DrKtfe Ct wMh.a
eenllyat her hone ,M1
HreeC lnk vetbettaa

WO18 HanrA fif

h

lavors were uny aeeagaya-'a-c --aa'rn
bens and, fern tied wtttt bta rib
bon.

Asslstlnar tb kntr. -- .. ,1

M. Nail and Mrs.,JaetcMend. (M
rix,

A salad cotiraa waa n 1 ii x
J. W. Plttmaa of DubHn, W.
A., McCall of Victoria, Mra. M, aMcCall of FrankHn,La, Daa-v-er

Dunn. Mra. Arwim, u.u.
Mrs. FlorlO Nclll. Mra. CtuuHa -
Badwlck. Mra. M. r nL- - u.J
vln Loulso Davis, and Mrs. Robert
Bluhm.

Sendlnsrorlftir r..r Un v. wh
llamson. Mrs. Cecil WMl.mu
IMrs. Norris, Mrs. Frank Stew-- "

art. Mrs. Ike Towlrr. Un rt B
Cox and Mrai Holllo Henley.
GETS COMPENSATION

WASHINGTON. Tnlu K ,.
Idcnt Roosevoltsigned a Wll paMns;
$3,600to Dwaln D. Miles, Coolldge.
Texas, for personal injuries suf-
fered When an miinmnhJI. tu .
driving was struck by aa agrlcut-- !

mro irucK driven by a CCC en--
rolie near Coolldge on August at.
1033.

Approximately ONE Out. Of
Every TEN Cars In Howard
County Is Bautftped
with

Grant Piston Rings
REASONS!

Better Motor Perfemwutee.
Longer Life Ring Jobs

s) Less Cylinder Wall Wear
Oil Pumping Eliminated

Patronlzo the RepairShopsthat
Recommend Them

0. B. FAUGHT, Distributor
Phono 738

ALWAYS GOOD
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For PermanenceFor Convenience

lit Book Form
THAT INTERESTING, HISTORICALLY VALUABLE,

ENTERTAINING SERIES OF ARTICLES

"Howard County In The Making"

om

The sameentrancingBtorles. ot early day Big Sprteg and Howard
county which have appearedIn The Herald for the past several swmtits
are bow belHg published hi book form. In response to popular',
that thesearticlesbe put Into permanentform, arranKement8 have
nadefor the early issuanceof an attractive pamphlet, neatlv Briated
weH-boun- d, so that an who wish may preserve thesevital, Important a4-tn- res

of a pastgeneration.

They are the same word pictures of personalities, biutusrhg aad
other factors contributing to upbuilding ef earpreseut day
word picturesyou win valuemore highly hi years to coe.

Buy severaleepfee,to keep, to enjoy at yaw kdeure, to seadto'
lives aad friendskterestodla feMtg of WestTexaa,

Off ThePret?gSoon Only A Limited Number, SoOrtier
Nov ' Your Copy Will BeDelivered At An Eftr Dak
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KATIOKAL RPRBKNTATIV

Teas Dally Press League, Dal

Any erroauoue reflection upon
Om character, standing or repute--i
Hon of awr person, firm or corpora--
tint which may appearIn any Some
rf duepaper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the-- management

The publishersare not respond
fete for copy omissions, typographi
ml errors that mar occur father

than to correct it thv the next issue
after it U brougbt'to their attention
anA in bo case do the publishers
bold themselvesHabJe for damage
farther than Mm amount received
tor them for actual eoace covering
the error. The right is reservedto
reHet or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertising orders are accepted
on Una baele only. '
MKMBRR OF THE ASSOCIATED

PREB8
The Associated PressIs exclusively
sstttled to the use of republication
f all news dispatches credited to

K 'or not otherwisecremtea in me
umt and also thelocal news nub--

'ftshed herein. All right for repub--
neauoa oi special are
ahto reserved.

EXPLAINING
XHEBFTORN

if

The upsurge of stock market
values Is not due to any one factor
but to a combination of factors,
thinks the Chicago Tribune. The
adjournment of congress, erasing
the fear of restrictive legislation;
the insistenceof government offl- -

tfafe) that,no further devaluationof

the dollar la planned; the realise
tkm of foreign Investors that the
'American market offers somegood
values; the pumppriming program;
and the discovery1 that Inventories
"were unduly low; these, The Trl
bone beHevea,have given the mar--

Vet Its stimulus.
It was discovered In April that

mercantile Inventories 'were about
18 per cent below normal, In rela
tlon to total Bales. Wall Street had
believed -- that Inventories were ex--
oeasive One report showed that
stocks t the close of 1937 were five
billions larger than at the end of
3.995. A more accurate survey re--l
vested that Inventories were well

, ,s-eh- asral mulaameato. With
' increasedbuying power due to gov- -,

, arnment aatpendttures, inventories
i toust be resuenlebed.
' !Te Tribune does not think thatv ajajr one of the factors mentioned

"would have had such a pronounced
effect oa the marketThe combina
tion of factors was neededto send
prices upward in so spectacular a
way. The Tribune adds:

Whatever the cause, we bow
have the market going up again
and it makes everybody feel bet-
ter. The need for caution is obvi
ous. For although we are having
an almost unprecedentedrise, it
must be remembered that the col
lapselast autumn was also of rec
ord breaking speed.

The question in the minds of
most Americans is whether still
aaare governmentspendingwill be
jtaeaed in order to maintain the
MM now being recorded. That is
aj qpeeuon that time win answer,

RASHES
Of LIFE

s7 JatY6 AafeAOGllltoQ JrfCS

QLOVKRSVILLE, N. "ST. Albert
TDuke) Farrington, pitcher' for
UUaeUrdam, N. Y, in the Canadian-
American baseball league, has dis
severedone way to become Im-

atuae to the raising of spectators.
Hurling the second game of

Heubliheaderyesterday, Farrlngton
vrore ear-muf-fs and won, 8--3.

TAUNTON, Va. Mother skunk
Mod all the little skunks,disregard:
tog the traffic, strolled noncha
lantly across the highway,

V, A. Moyer stopped his car to
1st bis children watch the skunk

But J, L. Coffey didn't sec
Eds, or the Moyers and

ini the rear of the Meyer
Mr. ttrs. lOoffey'i ara was broken
mm tare Coffey children were In

assrOre Victim et
tttys current Menace, the

uaata oiKersr." ssUdlv
U- - " l..ll MuL .. -vMi timav wmttm Mm vewu, v

Tahe Br. Paul Bailey for in--
Manes. FoUowing a vistt from the
Uttering one, Dr. BaHey has four
lam Io M trousers.

0IJf9TrU-DiventM- e4 farmJngI
a pftveUoed by Faaer skua Teas
same trading and seotMg.
Mr ytiars ago be bought three

fear B. Teas traded two for
ad sold the third for it

pUaald ttaa'eowtor M and raised
W amlf Then he traded K. with
pi eaaa,rar one-na-ti oc it royany
am niu I asas of oil LuuL "-- -

fas'aM ffaiahjll of his lntsast lor
wp w nll

rnMtlM im mm Hm other half. '
m i

PtINtINQ
m, JL HMD AM Ca

mn me.
I

JHNWI

nfs$hhtgi'Ofi
Daybook

--By Frtn Grunt
WASmMTOIf-T- he seswotml

senate lobby eotmnttiee.which in
Its three years of
nre has made
more headlla
than the Dtonne
quintuplets,le be-

ing liquidat
ed and there is
good opinion
available that it
will not be reviv-
ed. 'The bara-Uk- e

office it has oc-

cupied on the bot-
tom floor of the

OROVER senateoffice
building is to be taken over by the
senate civil liberties committee.
which is still a going concern. The
lobby committee is boxing and
sacking its voluminous files, and
its chief Investigator, Herbert
Blomquist, lone survivor of a bat
talion of Investigators,is likely to
bo absorbed Into some government
department ,

Technically the committee Uvea
on andits chairman,"Senator Win
ton of Indiana, says he will renew
the effort early next session to get
the money which he lost in the
closing filibuster of the session
Just ended.

PressProbeOpposed
opposition to continuation of

the-- lobby committee boiled up in
the senate after disclosure that
Senator Mlnton was contemplating
proposing an "objective study" of
the nations newspapers.Repeated
ly he ha. chargednewspaperswith
publishing untruths, andho Intro-
duced a bill Which would make It
a crime for a paper to publish
statement it knew to be untrue.

Mlnton's request for $12,500 was
filibustered to death by Senator
Burke of Nebraska, to a sort of
comic operaconclusion to the 75th
congress.During the filibuster sev
eral senatorsexpresseddismay at
the idea of the senatemixing Into
matters which might Involve free
dom of the press.

The committee was created in
1985 at the behest of Senator!
Black, now a suprcmb court Jus
tice, to Inquire into the lobby
against the public utility holding
company bill. The committee
promptly disclosed that thousands
of telegrams floodingcongress had
been forged by opponents of the
utility legislation. Names signed
to opposing telegrams had been
copied off gravestonesand out of
telephonebooks. It roused Its f)rst
real criticism when it subpoenaed
files of telegramsfront local' tele-
graph offices. SubsequentlyIt had
a long period of Inactivity.

Looks Like Fadcout ,
T think everybody In the senate

assumed thattbVeemmlttee-- was
extinct" said Senator Clark of
Missouri, one of the bitterest critics
of the contemplatedpress inquiry.
Recently, however, when the re

organization bill came up for con
sideration, it was suddenly discov
ered by somebody that the com
mittee had some money left.i..

"if they intend to conduct an in
vestigation which shall constitute
more or less or an.American Ogpu
over the policies of Americannews
papers,I am not willing to vote for
an appropriation, and if they pro
pose to hold this sum In reserve
so that whenever i there Is a popu
lar uprising againsta bill of which
the majority of the committee hap
pen to be in favor, so that they
may again come out and begin to
terrorize citizens, I am also oppos
ed to It"

As a parting shot after he failed
to get his requestedfunds, Mlnton
said the committee would continue
and that the newspaperinvestiga-
tion "may go on anyway.'' But to
Interviewers later he Indicated
nothing was possible for the im-
mediate future.

Man About

aKAstn riaffan
Iby GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Sometimes on
rainy nights or when the mood is
Just right I'snpnsormyself a Bing
Crosby concert I am the produc
er, the director, and theaudience,
I am the only one there, I have
about 60 Crosby records andfrom
this list I make up a program
want to hear. And Crosby sings
what I tell him to, because on this
program I'm bossand he'sJustan
other guy taking orders.

XfcM is really the ideal way to
aajeyany concert,because you get
Just what you want and .nothing
Me. And It's so simple. Tou put

td-- records on the phonograph;
you sink baek into the softesteven
lea iyou can find; you Hateo.
' Ad hen you Hate to M aides
U Crosby yeu get about the caost
gratifying erosa-sectl- M Ameri
can muete M laahglne a
program that takes in Stephen
Foster, touches the spirituals, dal
lies undefa Hawaiian skies, and
lies under Hawaiian skies, and
melodies, it's something you re
member a long-- long tlsae. s.

In my files of are five
about Crosby a hU superbenuncia-
tion. If you doubt this, wtt e nnv
of hW records swd wuteh Mm play
around with ayflawss. 'AM I go
for that "barberahop"note he In
ject into his delivery now and
then.,To get thl be has to "reach
right down tstts tbf good earth.
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"Darling MeUy aray." I think it U
a real pity that Stephen Foster
will never hear bM song'as Crosby
sings To me be give it some
thing of the utter seMKiveneas
that Foster muet have feU when
he composed it

Then oome "Uy OM Xeotucky
Home" and "Sweet LeiUnl." And
after that "Ad'eate Kl dells,'
"gwiag Low, 8wet Chariot," and
"A Fine Romance,"
adjectives.AU I can say Ha I've

Wheel' Crosby raeorded "A Fine
Rowaaee"he made R with DisJe
Lee, his wife, and it 1 perhani the
cutest thing he ever did. But for
someiaenpHoabU reasonthey never
made anotbar record together,ias4
I wonder why. As setfy a,man and
hM wife oould, they eiowned
Hetoualy thaough the hnrtos, toat
asLfw, Fpmtoaaa totd Alfred Lunt,
who a--a man juad wtfit, clown
Ihcotigh thouf.aMsaaa4Met togetlsar
en thai atajre. ps i
"Rev take --"Adeato Wdelis." You

think- a hymn is out of plaas be
tween medais miajibars, do youT

yesraarwrosg.
a nuu yoa waaa luaataaag Itv HP - a

rto know eRhttVtbaee apeeaal atusa-laajv- er sathena fauw
hra are, AM "right: fan mil1m l.aHajrat
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TeIt
1 Carahy

swords
T. Greek letter
S. Bristle
. Clergyman

10. Belonging to ut
It Period of tune
IS. HaaTated

rallroadt
deollog.
M. Ualted

1URJ N U. CegnUant
M. BstremeICE
M. aJetal

.period
AP5N I K. Barrel

maker's
shop

CUI I ER at. Smatt
(or beaUng

vessels

liquids
. Jumbled type

ajV JUSTarfJM

M. Self M. toferred
ST. ConlttBCtlon H. Symbol for
M. Medieval radium

playing H. Not so tight
card it Beverage

M. Wltsess . Fuaeral pllea
i. SapervlseaDOWN pabllcatlon

1. Assistance 47. Near
i. Ran away la 4. gankeo fence

a panic it. Study
s. Courtyard N. HUtorlcal

wttMna period
bulling ft Seriesof

i. Ooddess of tennis
the harvest games

S. Metric land 52. Borrow
measure fS. NegaUve

abJesMves. AH X oa-- say hi Tvev
n out three dupWeataa, wm

gives you as Idea.
And now I've got to apo-s-or my--

teK another-- concert VbfreV only
one Juatlfieateon for eeacert,you
know, and that's because it eator-tala-s.

And it alwaysdoes if Oraaby
singe. That's his business.Like the
darkles la the song, that'swhy he
was born. ,

SEEK TO EXTRADITE
MAN FROM MEXICO

LAREDO. July 0 t Sheriff ' C
J. Sehwehteof aountytoday
received a islagrsra irom Jhtoretary
of.' State OordaU HuU aaytagAa

httve been
ed to tak further' deeamvuVM of
John (SMaka) Mrher, held at Miu- -
voltaaMO a ei, yasMs, swr
4tor flhaTgjSf

Parkar --ma emotufs4 by ottlosra
la Nuevo Laredo on Jims SI and
jailed om charge of saaytegStay
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5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Henry King.
5:30 Amer, Family Robinson.
5:45 Hollywood America--. Legion

. Jsand.
And Mrs. Pitman,

6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 BMtbell Scores.
6:50 Baber Lowery.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 DancoHour.
7:45" We. The Jury.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
9:00 Goodnight

WednesdayMorning;
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:30 What HappenedLastNight
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy,
8:45 Rev. Goodman.
9:00 Tommle Tucker.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On The Mall.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm And Romance.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 BennyGoodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb And; Zeb.
12:45 Tropical Moods.
1:00 Rudolph FrimL
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half And Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:00 Close Harmony.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Owen White
3:00 Newscast
8:00 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches in ivory.
8:40 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Halt
4:15 Art Ot Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Kathleen Williams. ,

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Aee VlUlama.
5:15 Nathaniel Shllkret
0:39 FraneesStamper,
5:40 There Was A Time When.
6:00 Musks By Cugat.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program,
8K LkU I l

7:00 Kyeatlde Echoes.
7:15 Country Cbureh Of Holly

wood,
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:M. Hal Grayson.
8:99 SuperSupperSwing Sssaion,
b;W .torn Danes.
9:39 Goodnight

CIRCUS PERFORMERS
UOINING ANOTHER
SHOW IN WEST

SARASOTA, FUu, July 8 (JR- -A
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harebeen psisonalltiearather than Ot'
dramatic artists, but the
still is looking for people vho can lag
act i

And R le mahtHty to deHver the
dramatic goods that beats moot the

eastern candidatesout" of a one hie
way ticket to Hollywood, says
Boris Kaplan, his

Kaplan heads the only major
studio talent school --In vthe east
His office high la the Paramount
building overlooks the human
flood of Broadway, but his "eyes'

three scouts and various key city
contacts scan the entire territory I

east of the Mississippi.
Two Bir HunHee

"It's not difficult" he says, "to
find pretty girls. It's tough to find
pretty girls with attractive, glow
ing personality.It's still more dif
ficult to find girls like that who
haVe pleasingvoices. About 75 per
cent of the candidateflop on dia
logue. And then comes the last
hurdle dramatic ability. It floors
85 per cent"

The eastern school gives each
prospect at least six weeks of in-

tensive training before deciding
to put out the $500 to Jl.OOO It costs
to give a screen test Sometimes,
with an. exceptionally promising
failure, it works overtime, or gives
a secondchance.Fred MacMurray
had the looks and personalityfrom
the start, but he couldn'tbegin to
act They kept him on. Fred atlll
cant act but he makesa pretty
goodstab at It and it's people like
MacMurray who Justify the cost ot
the talent hunts.

This New York school sentPara
mount people like FrancesFarmer,
John Howard, Dorothy Lamour,
Olympe Bradna, EleanoreWhitney
and Louise Campbell. It sent each
to the coast fully tested andcon-
tracted.

Long Waiting List
There are supposed'to be 21 dif

ferent sourcesof talent to keep an
eye on. The stage, of course, with
its road andsummer stock com
panies and Little theatres. College
produced' John Howard a scout
heard him give a dramatic recital.
Hotel and floor showsare covered,
restaurants, stores, sports, what's
left of vaudeville, and even, sur
prisingly enough, lectures. Lads
fresh from college, picking up a
dollar hero and there .with talks,
never know when they'll be snatch
ed up for pictures,

Theres a waiting list a mile long
for acceptanceIn the school. Once
"discovered," the prospecthas to
wait his turn for training. Every
body wants to,get,lnto,films,, or did
you KnowT

YEARLING LiVMBS
CONSIGNED BY
HARDY MORGAN

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 5.
Hardy Morgan, Big Spring, consign
ed 750 head of yearling lambs to
the KansasCity market last week.
The sales:

641 yearling lambs. 80 pound av
erage, &3H per cwt

115 yearling lambs,72 poundaw--
erage,$4,50 per cwt

Sellers were in a favorable posi
tion at the KansasCity stockyards
last week when receipts were in
adequate to supply the demand
which sent buyers into crisp com-
petition for supplies. As a result of
the competitive demand, cattle
prices reacheda newhigh of $10.75
for the year, and the average ad-
vance on all classesof killing cat
tle was placed at 50c. Good to
choice grain feda led the advance,

'SEA SCOUTS' ARE
CRUISING TRINITY

ROfiSER, Kaufman County, Tex.,
July 5 UP) The "SeaScouts" crew,
navigating the Trinity river from
Beaumont to Dallas, shoved oft
from here today on what they hop-
ed would be a final lap of about
40 miles.

The ,crew, under thedirection of
ueanTevia and commodoreB. M.
Hatfield, expectedto arrive at the
locks within the Dallas city limits
by nightfall.

A log Jam at the JusssnaBof the
Trinity river and CedjWMkk held
up the party y
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eonehtded their sapperand start-

ed ftaaahag Ml their pejosjejhl for the
awkings than a shadow darkeoedjay Aakt-mHiba- ore has
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oocway, xoaa aMOMaet, tsei
wajase boaa. avaod snore BWHuntiaT

gUsyte about thereem.It atop--
aerupuy wen n reaoneamix-

The boaa, growled, vtreeier, the
Mas, waste to seeyou up at the

house. Right away." Without wait--

for a reply, he turnedupoaMa
heel and passedfrom view, heautng
toward his private shanty across in

yard.
Ankrom eoukt feet the eyea,i of

companionsupon him. His face
was inscrutable as he rose from

plaee, putted the last lungful of
smoke from his cigarette and a

thn tit Inln n dink. Mill
without spaklnghe passedthrough
the open door and out Into the
gloom o fearly night

When he reached the ranch-
housea vagueslim shapewas there
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To Ankrom teaprospectse

awaiting him among the shadows
of the veranda.He sensedit was
the girl, Lee Trone. Her voice
reached out to him softly: "You
came, then, after alL"

"I reckon I did, Ma'am."
"Did you have any trouble on

the way , . . T"
"What kind of trouble did you

think might be havln', ma'am?"
. There was silence for a mo-

ment then shesaid, "Dad will be
waiting for you In his office. It is
the first room Off tho right of the
hall. I I told him that you are
the friend of some friends of ours
In Arizona;, that X happened to
run acrossyou in town last night
and offeredyou a Job. Good night'

She stepped past him and en
tered the car. A second later Ank
rom heard the purring of the
motor,, tho meshing of the gears.
With the crunch of gravel the car
moved smoothly off across the
yard.

Ankrom turned and entered the
house. Upon the first door to the
right of the hall he knocked.!
Come in," a gruff voice bade and

Ankrom entered an electrically
lighted room.

His eyes went at once to the
room's sole occupant a man whom
he Judged tobe well above sixty,
who rose from behind a desk. This
man Ankrom knew at a glance
for the girl's father. His dark fea-
tures held the weather-bitte-n ap-
pearanceof having been much in
the windy open. His was a big- -
boned frame big, but gaunt with
leannessof a man familiar with a
horse'sback. He thrust a wrinkled
brown hand across the desk and
Ankrom gripped It

Ae Definite Threat
"So," Trone said, "I'm glad to

know you. Streeter'a the naraeT
Abe StreeteTT Well, I'm glad to
know any friend of Colonel Strata-er-a.

How is the Colonel? Been some
flime since I've seen the boy of
the XOT."

"He's making out," Ankrom said.
"Lee tells me she ran acrossyou

la town last night"
"Well, we met She lnvitod me

out Said you could use another
band." A light appearedfar back
in Ankrom's yes, "I'm kind of at
loose ends right now an' a Job of
work would suit me fine."

Glad to have you with us"
Trone broke off to stare!feest Ank
rom's head. "What to it pkekett?"

AMcrom nau neara in 'opening
of the door, but had Mvt
He did so now and saw the burly
range boaa standing In the door-
way. Hackett did not look at hhm.
"I waa f Igurla' to see you .about
that load of""If you reckon on talking bust--
beeswith me," Troae out to,

Mk later. '
"Well" Now Haelcett's

turnedJuM upon Ankrom ad there
was hesttltty to them. 1 was ttg--
urm' on rtoto.' out to the

MJQl CMtttte"
"Well to business; later then,"

Trene'a votes 'held a note of ft
nattty.

The foreman nodded ourUy,
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He
would bide hM time unit! est ob--
pertamhy came that would eo--

to eran up the soore ror
the toes' ot east taMeted m
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studying him shrewdly, "What's MP

"HtaeaieUI . Ofc, y aaeaa najc,.
faOaT Shueks, I do--,1 sr--u hwow
hhm."

Odd lareut L

But TroM we net I
krom sew, by,this evaaioa.
ett'a an odd tnan, the raeh

a musing sort ot way.
cowman; Know. hM bueta But
he's .a man Umt takes a f
pteaaure'outof giving orders. Wheal
he." gives, one, he ueuaMy alaMJ to
seeit's obeyed. Likewise, he know

thing or two abetuyjww. He's a
man most folks; try to get atong
with.0

Ankrom grinned". .' know my
place," he said. "I don't know a
whole lot about guns,but I reckon
Icould find the. trigger If I had to.'

emed anything but fine.

"Well, alt down, son. Visitors are
too scarce around this range not
to be treated with proper respect"

So Ankrom pulled up 'a chair
and tilted it against the wait An
hour sped by while they talked
about cattle,horses,andrange con-

ditions. At last ho rose.
"Guess I better be gettln' on

back to the bunkhouse.Twouldn't
do for the boys to be gettln the
idea I was too familiar. X" he
broke off as he heard the purr of

fSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSF
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turned.

a motor outside. It was cut off with
a squeal ot brakes,a doorslammi.
sua Higa oeea lappea acrossaaae
veranaa. ine aoor opened and Lee
Trone came into the room. There
was a letter In her hand.

"Dad," she said with linTi
eyes, 'Colonel Struthers and Betty
areon their Way to Dallas. They're
going to stop off with us for a week
or ten,days and visit!"

xrone fopicea., a.t ,Ankrom and a
pleased grn crossedhie grinded
lips. "Say, nowi That sure is fine!"

To Ankrom the prospectappear-
ed anything bjut fine Why had this
Lee Trone felt it incumbent oa
herself to tell her father that An-- ,

krom, or Streeter as sheknew him,
was an old friend of those old
friends of theirs?Why, indeed, had
she deemed it necessaryto teH him
anything save that he was a band
looking for a Job? Certainly she
seemed not to havementionedtheir
adventure in Peso Pinto.

But that wasn't the only thing
about this business,he told him-
self. The whole layout waa oddt
Why should those city thugs have
lured herto that disreputableneigh-
borhood? Why were they attempt-
ing to run a brand on her? Or
weren't they? Why did the Rafter
Tt neighbors regard this spread
and its owner as badjsuhjeeto for
conversation with atransersT Waa
there some sort of a range war'
building up?

Ankrom learns mere about tfca
Rafter T, tomorrow.
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S8 day while training tbea
'xpeme allowance and conwato-k-

See R. K. Smith. Crawford
Hotel. 7;ao to 9 P.-- m. only.

ST
TOR SALE
Mtecfittaaeeas

urlcea. Meetal
reeulrements KHA. Complete
faAuaebiil. Truck delivery. Bast
Texas Sawmills Avlnger. Texas.

FOR RENT
tfOTt RENT: Furalture, atovea,

woBhtncr machines, sewing ma--.... nuu t?It B"iimltroamuses,
ium. Telenhone
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-
tol K
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til Aparts4tte5f
att& wt apts.Modern. Bills

nakL Available Jnly 1. Phone
clean, aparU

stentMia paid. Couple only. Al-

so private bedroom,newly PP
-- j .nil kkM water. Two
men preferred. IMP JohnsonSt

rWO large rooms. Sleeping porch.
Modern furnishings.Privatehath.
Close in. Duplex In back. Couple
only. 801 Gregg St

apartment with private
for rent to desirablecouple

that wants permanent home.
TW paid. 1100 Mala St Phone
62.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment
UlUs paid. No children. Couples
ualv. 1110 Main St Phone1287.

TttCS! and Watatta eejra
fnrnished 'apartment Private
bathJcioas In. 207 W. 6th St

ram ,i decoratedanartments.
New furnishings. KlecUlo refrig-
erator. Private bath. Gg-Riit- a

nald. Available July 10.

Phone lies. 608 Runnels
ONE bedroom; two rooms

luadnv nnrr.h. Thrcft-room-s

sleepingporch one-roo- m fur-
nished anartment Clean, cool.
Private bath. Bills paid. 09 W.
8th St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
uai. AUn two-roo- m furnuaea

apartmentNo children or pets.
5U W. 4th St

NEW, three-roo- m furnished, apart-
ment Private bath. Perch.Large
closets. Cool, close-l-a. Utilities
paid.-- Adults preferred. Phone306
or can at 7iu jj. ara au

rHREE-roo-m furnished apartment
Call at 906 LancasterSt

SMALL APARTMENT, bedroom.
Kitchenette private
dean Water furnished.
Phone Park

TWO-ree- m furnished apartment
South exposure.

paid. Phone
BeOreows

brothers,
ments Stewart Hotel. Austin.

MODERN sleeping Wefl-furaleb-

caWna light house-
keeping. Attractive summer
rates. these before renting.

Xeiaa Motel.

CUSS.

NIDO TOURIST COURT
AMD TRAILER PARK

modern, better.
Spring, Texas.
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BEDROOMS: Close Men. Apply
NOtaH Phone 30.

bedroom.
bath. CkNM
Phone 1018.

96
iolt

Garage.

bedroom

FRONT Convenient

KoogaB BearC
good bome-eooke- d meals,

phone Mrs. XdKh Petert
Oragg Phone lOat

Special rates day, week
month.

nvfe-reo- nleelv farnlabfd hoase.
BHetne recngerater.
aide Dairy-Plac- e.

m W.

MODERN, four-roo- m heuee.
nianea. auectrio reirtgerauoa,

weeaacjaecusuna.
S7 Pnpmtag
NICE, new three-roo- well furnish

aonut aaptex, near Btgn
aohooL Bee Runnela
Apply 12U Maw

49

WANT TO RENT
jbanracws

WANT TO RHNT: Five-roo- m

furnlabed house Edwaras
Heights near. Phone 900.

REAL ESTATE

49

FTV&room house Bale. Seven
feet lots Washington Place.

S600. 160 farm. Several
ranches.Have buyer for close-i- n

duplex, Can paySCOO down,
Head. ana.

For ii PA'S
FTVE-roo- m modernframe house

Bur Serins;. modern conveal
encea with double garage. Box
HCU Herald.

FOUR-roo-m stucco house andtwo
lots first claw built
four years ago. Small down pay--!
ment Ealanco like rent Apply

FOR SALE: Six-roo- house
duplex. New. Improved,
Goliad

47 Lots Acreage
FORAAXS: My entire corner. Sev-

en years old. Business build-
ings. Stock fixtures. Will take
some trade. 1111 Srd

Service Is Held
In Abilene For
Mrs. J. L. Hail

Funeral services were held

37

Abilene Monday Mrs. Hall,
pioneer resident that city and
grandmother Mrs. Harry Hurt

Big Spring. Mrs. Hall, had
been sines last November. She
succumbed home Abilene
early Sunday.

She waa former Elisabeth
Earp, native Arkansas. She

born Sept 1850. She
married Mr. Hall Coryell
county 1875; From there they
moved Dublin, where they lived

severalyears. established
music business there,and 1601
moved Abilene and established

businesswhich still bears
name, Hall Music company, and
which still operatedby grand
son, Bffiim Hsu.

Besides bet" work the South
Side Baptist church and the
Legion auxiliary, Mrs. Hall ac-
tive theUnited StatesDaughters
or.ua uonreaeracy.

Three childrensurma. They
Mrs. Mary Apfel Antonio,
Mrs. Carroll Savage, Abilene, and

Hall Tampa,Fla.
Other survivors include two

COMFORTABLE rooms and W. R. Earp Dallas and
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five groat graadohlldren.

The ajrandehildrea teehtde the
seasand daughtersof the late X.
E. Hall Elmon Hall, Elbert Hall,
Emmett Hall of ChrUteval, Mrs.
Will D. Mlnter, and Mrs. Harry
Hurt of Wg Spring.
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GARS ARE DERAILED
HBBROK, N. D, July S JP The

engine and five ears of a wfet--
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(CrowleyMan;

SpeiaksHere
lMesl9iMa Oa

3rrmtpjl ptanto In fee pfetierm
C XaH Crewtey, eMdWato for

gevecaot,were ovtttMd to a dewa
town grow) Bir Swloa: Monday
eveettne;by GeorgeSergeant,form
er mayor m jjaiuMi ana state l
agwr fit Crawley'a' eantpaJgn.

Sergeant empbaeteed Crowley
goal of aboHehlng all ad valorem
taxes In the atate and aubeUtttUag
a fxaaeMae levy on eorporaUesa
ana a satorat reaofiree tax. rln- -
clpaHy en gaa and autehur. Serg
eant aaaerted that thla procedure
la aeeeaaaryto lift the harden of
taxation from the awall property
owner.

Crowley's Intention of building
up a ar school en-
dowment fund also was explained
by the Dallas man, who aald the
aandldate Intended to Invest that
fund In long-tim-e leans

MR. AND MRS.

UCHK9S Sale

condition;

apart--

Fleming

i

r
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07r JamaF

Other
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X

at tSa aaa-aH-
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tor Ow
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of and ta m
jthat every yeraanta taw'atato over

years oc age reeeivea svs per
nth. Sergeant aaaerted that

ttrewley ,tvered eUmlaaUat: the
aaeauenof "need" with peaaton

deinr away with what be
sailed "as army of Investigators,'
and leiUnic county eommlaalonera'
eurts approve pension reetpienw

when the latter have certified their
age. Crowley, through bJa eampaiam
manager, aiaa promised werx
toward early paymentof
to the bund and to
ehlldren.

Sergeantspoke only briefly;
Uonlasr also Crowley's eemsalsa
pledgee to war oa "wildcat" Insur
ance companies, and to work for1
control of chain-store-s and utilities.
The Dallas man reviewed the can
didate's record a lawyer, stress-
ing his experience as solicitor for
the postofflce departmentHe as-
serted Crawley's backgroundqual
ified him for the governorship
above anv Other candidate, and
aid becauseof bis former Wash--
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Ontt XAS OTTER FOR PET
IiONDON XUP-lt- itm In Stub--

Magic, daughter of the huntsman
of the Traeey Otter
Mounds, has adopted as a pet a
baby otter. The eub waa found ly-
ing nearly dead In a streetIn WH- -j

ton. Mies Stubbtnctonbroushtit ae
ton the bottle, and it follows her and
answersto her call like a dog.

lagtea Crawley would
be able to "bring the New Deal to
Texas."
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"We Never Cleee'
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BAAOAINDAYS

GLIMPSESOF NEW BRUUNSWICK

NEIGHBORLY PEED INSPECTOR
STUART PLACE, June 5 UP) TAVPC VuTlT TTCP

Tear ago a neighbor of Frank """-- ' """
Oook had the misfortune to lose
everything 1m owned when his
houseburnedto the" ground and
Wank Cook divided his own furni-
ture and gave his neighborhalf.

Recently fire rated the small
homeof Frank Cook and Mrs. Cook
here. It destroyed their clothing.
furniture andcookingutensils.

Neighbor started work, rebuild
lng; the Cook home. They "have fin-
ish''1' It now, andequlppcd it With
furniture and cooking utensus.

nothing for their
work.

lee Cold Melons
Fresh Twice Weekly

PopularPrices
SOUTHERN ICE RETAIL

STATION
Ml Mala Si.
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Ttter

I
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NEW YORK, July 0 UP) Poltee
Inspector Charles I. Neldlg, 52, one
of New York City's highest ranking
police officers, who was transfer
red only three days ago In a de
partment "ahakeup," was dead to-

dayby his own hand, police said.
Neldlg, a policeman since 1906.

was ordered "exiled" from his dis
trict in East Side Manhattan last
week to Ozone Park in Queens, a
less Important post, by Commis
sioner Xewls J. Valentine. Four

Jlieutenantsand14 patrolmenunder
him also were transferred.

BIRTH

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. JR. A. Ma--
bry of Ackerly, Texas, at Blvlngs
hospital Monday, July 4, a daugh
ter. Mother and child are doing
well.

WORTH PromisesYou
WarmRuggedHospitality. . . .
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DECLINE REPORTED
IN CRUDE OUTPUT

TULSA, Okla--, July 5 UP) A
sharp declineof 83,906 barrels dally1

in the nation's production of erode
oil during the week ending July 2
was reported today by the OH

Gas Journal. The dally average
nrndnrtlnn wsa3.046.488.

Oklahoma's production aecuneu
21.875 barrels dally to 376,875, East
Tesps.was up 1,081 to 884,96 and
the total state of Texas Increased
3,789 barrels daily to 1,191,982.

Louisiana had an Increaseof 647
barrels daily to 369,277, California
bad a decreaseof X860 daily to
8&150 and Kansas production was
down 8,726 barrets daily to an aver
ageof 143.160.

Eastern states registered a de-
cline of 1.042 barrels to 194,219 and
the Rocky Mountain section had
an Increaseof 3,730 barrels daily to
75,960.

Celebration
(Continuedfrom Page 4)--

$106 prize money and Dan TJUey,
San Angclo, amassed$100.

98 rartfcMlHUUS
rodeo contestants Grand

shared in the $1,900 cash prizes.
The participants was the larg
est ever recordedhere.

Only serious casualty ot the six
shows was Blackle Caldwell, Gar-
den City, who received a broken
coHer he-no-. In the Monday aft
ernoon show. Shine JHorcneao.
Blackwell, plucky rider who kept
coming back after repeated spills,
was knocked unconsciousMonday
night after a fall from a
pitching horse. He was rushed to
a hospital but was soon able to
leave.

Brown Todd won the coveted
roping-saddl-e madeby E, E. Brown
ana given oy me roaeo association
for lowest three day calf roping
tune or 57 1--0 seconds. Zelma
Harrington, Ranger, won the sad
dle, alsoby Brown and the associa
tion, for the lowest three day call
belling time of 30 3--5 seconds.

Other three-da-y "winners were
Buck Jones, bulldogglng; Texas
Klo, Jr., bronc bustln', and G. K.
Lewallen, Blackwell, steerriding.

.Kevue WIbbom
In the bathlntr beauty revue.

Martha Cochran was named win-
ner among the Big Spring contea
lanu with Reldy as alternate
LaFera Dehllnger was awarded
honorable mention. Of out-of-to-

contestantsfrom Sweetwater,
Colorado, Coahrna, Lubbock and
Midland, Harriet Anne Pritchett,
Colorado, was named "Miss West
Texas." Miss Cochran will ne
given a free trip te the Sweetwater
contest this month and MUs
Pritchett will he given a trip
Carlsbad, N..M.

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cborrv. .1001
a .girl bora at 3 a. m. on Mondav.
a gir lbora at 3 a. m. on Monday,
mugiqnnBnsouay.

L. FV MoKay L. 8mAUTO KLEOTRIO
A BATTERY SERVICE

Osnsratsr - Wiartlng - Lighting
Ignition . Msgnsto Soeedo--

motor ft Auto Reuatrlag
ON FMd IgnHieu
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DeathToll
(Continued Vrom ge X)

ble in today, raising the total to
10 killed in automobile accidents;
four by drowning, four by shoot
ings, andone In a constructionmis
hap. Others were wounded, some
by fireworks.

On IndependenceDay, Marvin
Stratton, 19, of near Weatherford,
was killed and his father and two
cousins injured seriously in the
crash .their automobile into a
telephonepole near Weatherford.

Other FatallUea
Mrs. Nettl Mae Coomer, 24, was

killed when she was struck by a
train near herhome at Fort Worth.
Johnny Mae Gray, 17, of Abilene
fell from the running board of an
automobile as she was returning
homefrom an outing and was in
jured fatally,

Joe Termta, 37, Dallas automo
bile race driver, died when his
machine left thetrack and plunged
through the fence during Fourth--

races at Haskell.
Boy Shufclt, 43, Houston refinery

worker, was shot to death. Charles
Carter, 13, was killed accidentally
near Katy, Harris county, as he
and a companion engagedin target
shooting. A negro woman waskill
ed at Houston in the scuffle for a
gun. Matt M. Davis, Jr-- was charg
edwith the fatal Bhootlng of Emory
Tullos, middle-age-d Atascosa coun
ty farmer.

Mrs. Odle Knight, 25, and her
niece, Lavera Eason, 15, drowned

A total of 32 in a lake near Saline.

93
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(Continuedfrom Page1)

speakin those few Instances'where
there may be a clear issuebetween
candidatesfor a democratic nomi
nation involving" platform princi
ples or "involving a clear misuse
of my name."

Advisers Disagree
Which democraticprimaries con

stitute suchinstanceswill bea mat-
ter for the presidentand his advis
ers to decide. Among the latter
there is at present little evidence
of agreement. .

Reports are that the group of
which Thomas G. Corcoran is the
sparkplug wants to force out of
their seats or at least attempt it

all those senatorsand represent-
atives who opposed the 'administra
tion in any material wsy.

The practical politicians,such as
PostmasterGeneral Farley, and a
few naturally 'Cautious people, on
the other hand, are advising ' the
presidentto lay off all exceptsuch
outstanding administration critics
as SenatorsSmith of South Caro
lina, George of Georgia and Tyd--
InKS of Maryland,

The forthcoming trip to the west
coast will indicate how far Mr,
Roosovclt intends to go in his per
sonal intervention in the primaries.

ENGLANDERS GO TO
N. YORK MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. R, S. Englander
left Monday to spend three weeks
in New York at tbe merchandise
markets. Whllo there, they will
view tbe advance fall styles m
millinery and ready-to-wea- r, and
makepurchasesfor both the Grand

JLeader and the Sueanneshop.

STATrT rTilWCTBlTrTTnTtf
Ion homeprojects

j. c vclvin, who Mans this
week to launch a residential build
ing program, said Monday that
foundations were staked for the
home and would be laid out for
a second by Tuesday, Materials for
building he structures, he added,
are on hand.

Construction on a series of five
houses is to be pushed.as rapidly
as possible in tbe Park Mitt addi
tion Juet north --of Edwards Heights

I Dedication of the aaawoa, was
- finished last, week.

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyTheGreenHut

Now Serving

PINE STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS
MglKAN A CHINESB IXBIiES

MPAfM JUUQBM

PICTORIAL
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BlueAn! Gray LeaveGettjrsbwg
l e

, July 0 Csr-V-

Bowid by the strug-grm- g

rMtks of Um.BHm and Or
begantheir tost raWt today frmn
Mm "field where they looked Jn com
bat TO years ago.

Unlike MM, when the Okay was
pursuedand the Bm the pursuer,
they left togothor in penoe. ;xnoy
are pledged by thir own words
and the words of their president
to "eternal peaoe in a nation
united," a pledge uttered in the
shadowof the flaming beacon atop
Oak Mill thatwas lighted Sunday.

Seme of the 2,009 veterans who
have been .here as guests of tbe
governmentfor the 79th battle an
niversary know they neverwtU re
turn. Through one eventful ween,
they rekindled the eampfires of
their memory, lived again the days
of w. to '66 when brother fought
asFalnst brother, neighbor against
neighbor and friend againstfriend.

Few of the 2.000 fought at Get
tysburg; few of them can recall
the futile fury of Pickett's charge
or the bloody slaughter of the
wheat leld and the peachorchard.
But they are heroes all. honored,
as President Roosevelt put it on
Sunday, "not asking under which
flag they fought then thankful
that they stand together under one
nag now."

The last formal urogram for the
veterans was the display of fire-
works last night from the ereat of
Oak Hill where the peaee Hght
ourns.

R00E0
WINNERS

Monday results and three-da-y

winners in the fifth annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
fellow:

MONDAY
CALF BELLING Zelma Har

rington, Ranger, 12 seconds; G. G.
Russell, 12; Vester Parrlsh. Win- -

gate, 12 2-- Vance Davis, Garden
City, 13; Brown Todd, San Angelo,
13 1--0.

CALF ROPING Sonny Ed
wards,Big Spring, 17 1-- SegFair--
cloth, 17 3--5; Sid Pearson, 19 4--5;

Joe York, Snyder, 20 2--5; Brown
Tobb, San Angelo, 21.

Buck Jones,
Abilene, 10 3--5; Shorty Rlcker,
Ranger, 15; Sam Stuart, Fort
Worth, 25 4-- and Tack Bolton,
Red Rock, 27.

STEER . EIDING Buck Jones.
Abilene;' Hobcrt Flowers, Duncan,
Okla.; Tack Bolton, Red Rock,and
R. J. Wllkcrson.

BRONC BUSTm Texas Kid, Jr.,
Fort Worth; Dan Utlcy, San An.
gclo, A. C Wlke, San Angelo;
Hughle Long, Cresson.

THREE DAY TOTALS
CALF ROPHNG Brown Todd.

SanAngelo, 57 2--5; Leo Huff,
67 3--5; Joe York, Snyder,

67 4--5; Lavega, i White, Abilene,
70 4--5.

CALF BELLJNG Zelma Har
rington, Ranger:.39 3--5; Leo Huff,

45 4--5 j Vance Davis,
Garden City, 49 3-- 5; and Bill Mc-Ilva-

Big Spring, 51 2--5.

Bulldogglng Buck Jones, Abi
lene, 54; Shorty Rlcker, Ranger,
56 2--5; Tack Bolton, Red Rock,
75 2-- Sam Stuart, Fort Worth,
78 2--5.

BRONC BUSTTN Texas Kid,
Jr, Fort Worth; Dan Utley, San
Angelo; A. C. Wlke, San Angelo,
and Hughle Long, Cresson.

STEER RIDING O. K, Lewal
len, Blackwell; Hobert Flowers,
Duncan, Okla.; Buck Jones, Abi
lene; and Tack Bolton, Red Rock.

BEST ALL AROUND .COWBOY
VaughanHarris, Big Spring.

Man
Out Of Wilds;

Missing

Time As Contaks
OBTTTSBtma.

oamratoonln,

BULLDOGGING

Sweet-
water,

Sweetwater,

Makes Way

Wife
CERRO. N. M., July 5 UP) While

be sought his wife to inform her
of his safety, A. S. Hunt described
today now no groped through a
pitch-dar- k wilderness crawling
with rattlesnakes afterhe'and a
boating companion were dumped
into the roarlng-'Rl- o Grondo rlvcrJ

Hunt said he would join today
in the search for the body of E.
R. Wakefield whom he saw swept
down the cascadingstream when
their craft Upset Sunday in tbe
Black canon nearhere. '

When ditchriders reported see
ing Hunt wander off from the op-
posite side of the river after the
crush, Mrs. Hunt camo here from
Denver and engagedguides to aid
In the search.

Hunt turned up In a northern
Hew Mexico aheepcampyesterday
but his wife s whereaboutswas un
known. He was taken to Antonio,
uoio.

absenteeVQTING ' .
STARTS BRISKLY ,

Absentee voting' started wKh
strong surge Tuesday after being
delayed two days by the holiday

By neon the oounty clerk's offiee
bad received four absenteevotes
aad had answered 13 applications
for absenteevotes in the first
dsmosfoUo Kiaeary July 3ft. Last
day for this typo of haUotiagis on
rwqr v.

CONNALLY, ALLRED
STAMFORD VISITORS

STAMFORD, July I l Banaiot
Tom Connelly audiGov. Jamas V
Attred were to oamo hard today
wk thonaewdaof other visitors as
la oatorful Tonaa Oowboyr Re--

swung into' its pfograia

The sslebraUon. whleh offieUU
nroaiotsd wouU draw 75,009 visi--

during Ha throe days, will be
tad today ay hnga parade.
BBg VXBBnaa ssssBjBBgBB JPBJBBUjBBjm woPBsBBB

BsaaUMH ngffana

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOT WOKTH

FORT WORTB, July W
(USDA) Cattle 4.900: elves MM;
all classesoattkvaadoalve fully
steady, boom sales fat steers and
MHs MMSe higher; z Mao goo
areas steers 7.96: aood araJn fed
steerstomed at 8.00; several loads
plain graasersof value to sett 8.00--
7.00: gaod beef eowa up to 6.00;
butcher and. beef eews' 4.90-5,7-

eutters and low cutters 8J6-4J-

bulls 4.90-B.S- good slaughter
ealres up to 8.00; fat oalves 6J0-7JX- );

eull sorts down, to 4J; stock-e- r
steer ealves &26-4J- 6; hulls 450-6J-6.

Hows M6: meetly steady with
Friday, top 8.90 paid byf, C.
shippersand small killers; packer
top 8.80, good to choice 175-27- 0 lb.
8.70-9- good to choice under-
weights averaging 150-17- 0 lb. 8.35-7- 0;

feeder pigs and packing sows
steady, feederpigs 8.00 down, pack-
ing sows 7.50.

Sheep 15,000: jrery slow, early
sales andbids on spring lambs and
yearlings'25c to mostly 50c lower:
medium to good spring lambs 6.26--
7.00; best springersheld above 7.25,
lew yearlings 4.00-7-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 5 UP) ,(USDA)

Hogs 16,000; fairly active, mostly
5-- higher than Friday's average;
top 9.45; good and choice 170-24- 0

lbs. 920-4-0; 260-28- 0 lbs. 8.75-9.2-

290-32- 5 lbs. 8.40-7- packing sows
325 lbs, down mostly 8.00-2- 5; 360--

WJ IDS. 7.00-7- 5.

Cattle 16,000; calves 2,000; fed
steersand yearlings strong to 25
nigner; mostly 10-1- 5 up; graseers
ceaflncd mainly to Texas bred
stock calves; prime western fed
steerstopped at 11.75, new high on
crop; largely 9.25-10.- market:
heifers steady tostrong; best light
heifers 10.60; bulls and vealers
iirm; practical top weighty sau-
sage bulls 7.00; vealers 8.50-9.0- 0.

tsneep 9.000: old cron dinned
lambs now termed yearlings about
steady;choice yearlings 7.75; others

to 5.85; talking 925 on
spring lambs now held 9.50-6-0;

sheep steady; shorn native slaugh-
ter ewes around 3.00-3- 5.

notton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 5 UP
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 10 to 11 points. .

Open High Low Close
July 9.03 0.04 fl.03 B.07B

9.00i
Oct. 9.08 0.11 85 9.00
Dec 9.16 9.16 9.03 9.07
Jan. 9J8 9.18 9.09 9.09
Men 9.23 9.21 p.10 9.15
May .'.9.28 9.26 9.12 9J.7

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, July 5 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks

Anaconda 36,300. 34 7-- no.
Chrysler 35,000. 65 3--4. down 7--8.

34,100, 5 3--8, up 1--

US Stl 31,100, 59 3--4, down 1 1--

Gen Mtrs 25,100, 38 1--5, down 7--

Rcpub SU 23,200, 10 3--i, down 1--4.

US Rubb 22,000, 38 1-- 2, down 3--4.

NY Cen 21,800,'17, down 2.

Con Edis 21,700. 28 3--4. Ho 3--

Beth Stl 19,200, 60 1--2, down 1 6--

Kennecott17300, 41 B-- up 1--8,

Balt&Ohio 17.700, 9 1-- 4, Up 3--4.

Radio 17,200, 7 down 1--8.

juu juHissiu can ao.auu, 10 l--s,

aown 1--4.

El Pow&Lt 15,200, 12 1--4, down
4--

Public Records
Marriage License '

Roger Read, Shoemaker,N. M..
and Miss Roe Elizabeth Price.
Ocate, N. M.
New Cars

L. C. Holdsclaw, Packard"coupe.
P. M. Wynne, Bulck sedan."
Hollls Webb, Bulck sedan,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs., E. L. Dqason, Ima Deason,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Deason and
Tamlly spent the holidays visiting
In Quanah,

Ward Hall, Mr, and Mrs, Ben Mc-
Cullough, Mr. and Mrs. P, R. Rine-har- t,

Herbert Callahan and Dan
Scott spent the weekendfishing on
the San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. John Summerall of
McCamoy and Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Whceldon of Ranger were the
CucsU of Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Cam-rllc- e

during tbe holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Settle and

son of Kabens are the guests of his
parents,Mr. andMrs. T. W, Settle.

Sue B. Maha, deputy slate super-
intendent, wss"there on businsos
Monday

Stella Bates spent the weekend
In Fort Worth vMtmg wMh

and friend

W. D. OIHeaa, who raaehes in
Southwest Texas, has been theguestof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R, L. Otttma, OaMon OHy route.

Mr. and Mrs. Itooit CotUo anffamily aad Mr. and Mrs. vtnlm
fBugg and family Joined with a
group of New Meatoe visitors

la a (fishlag trip to the Roy
Davis place oh the Horth Concho
river.

ODESSADRIVER DIES
OF STAB WOUNDS

Jufar (in WUtar
mngiotoa 4a, Odessa taai
driver, died early Tuesdayof stoat
wouaos initiated Saturday auegod-i-y

as theoutgrowthof an
over a gajg oom. An aRstor oounty
grand Jwy want Into asaajoa Tuoa--

nasatsdto

Hvntr8didkiled
roBtWOty
OnThursday

Torn r. Wmm, WtaMte Falls
lutfpvwit to Qm Is
IsMttre hi Ma oaanalgaagain after
llltMM tompotmrlty had halted his

wmgliMr through this section of
West Texas In Ms Md for votes.
. Me will he in Big Soringr some-tim-e

Thursday, aeoordlng to an
annouaoMsent received from his
Dallas headquarters. Hunter is
scheduled to talk la flan Angela
Wednesday night, and will come
here the feilowirg day after a brief
stop at Sterling City. Stanton and
Midland also are on his Thursday
schedule. Tbe following day he
headsinto the Panhandlesector.

SCHOOL MEN GO TO
AUSTIN MEETING

average; W. WankensWp,superlnten--
accompanied

downward

Packard

rela-
tives

Mon-
day

Qrlffin,

argument

goyeruoreiilnj

of city schools,
by Edmund Notestlne, business
manager ot the local school dis
trict left Tuesday soon for Aus
tin wherethe stateboardof educa-
tion is in session to set the"scho-
lastic apportionment

With them were Mrs. Anne
Beasley, who plans to visit a
daugtiter in Austin, and Pete
Knappe, brother to Mrs. George
Gentry', en route to his heme in
Calvert

Among- - other superintendentsin
this area through here Monday on
their way to Austin" were V. Z.
Rogers, Lameea,and Gene McCul--
lough, seagraves. W. T, Strange,
Jr, accompanied McCullough to
the capital city.

HIGH TEMPERATURES
FOR PART OF STATE
By the--Associated Press

Texas: Fair tonight and Wednes-
day; not.qulte so warm in the Pan--
hannle Wednesday,was all the
hope for relief from the heat the
weatherbureau could offer Texan's
Tuesday.

Temperaturesthat passed100 on
Independence Day in many Texas
cities set new seasonal heat rec
ords. Tbe mercury hit an official
108 at CorslcanaMonday, and pre-
pared for a new run at the record
with 90 at 8 a. m, Tuesday. ,
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Look at these)
LOW PRICES
FIRESTONE CONVOY
FOR CABS AND TRUCKS
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NML sou of Mr. aad Kit, Brit.

ton Bull, 1401 Wost Fifth jOtauoi,
w troated at too hospital Monday
for an injury to his knee.
when ho'fell from a hto

CharlesBay, son of Mr, saw Mrs.
Cecil R. Long, 404 Boston Mfoot,
wm treated at the hsmltal Monday
for injuries tohi right Magarwfceu"
a firosraokef exploded. SHtohos ,
wore required to close a worooa'W
the forefinger of the hand.

Mrs. Arnold Osnwuof suhmtoaj
underwent'an appendectomynt tiM
hospital Monday night, 0
,L. J. (Blackle) CaWwefl of Oar-de- n

City, employe on tboi Bam
Oteer ranch, was in the hossjltai
Tuesday for treatment of Injuria
receivedwhen he was thrown from
a'brono at the redeaMondayafter-
noon.. He sustaineda broke right
eellar bone. He was eapecte'd to.'
return, to his homo'uesdayaftor--y

Nee! Lawson was Improved Tues-
day afternoon. x

Mrs. C. E. Talbot was Improving
steadily at th.e hospital Tuesday
afternoon.

Swimming--, Diving:
Exhibition Given

Diving and swimming ehlhH4on,
were given Monday before several
hundred people by Jimmy Jsugan.
Midland, and Sam Atkins, Big
Spring.

Eegandemonstrated theswan.
jack-knif-e, half-galno-r, cut-awa-y,

aad half twist dives. Atkins show-
ed the crawl, breast, flying flsu,
side and back strokes In swimming.
In a' free stylo swimming race,
Eagan won over a field of eight
contestants.

Corns Cured
966.96

REWARD

World's quickest
corn cure. Guar
anteed money
back unless corn

lifts off in 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or soreness
$50 reward if you find any acid
LiqUID CORN REMOVER

Get It At
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

'

FlKCSTONE cuts (ssseti of
Tire Safetyjuit at the time when you
needa new setof tires. At this time of
the yearyou should replace tires that
are worn andsmooth for greatest tafety
during the summer driving season.
Tiresmay look alike on the outside
butinsidethey arcdtfferent. The name
FIRESTONE on a tire is yourassurance
ofextra safetyandjongmileagebecause
only FlrettoaeTircsarebuilt with these ,

patentedand exclusive construction
featurest

Gunt-Dlppln'- g, the Firestone
patentedprocess by which every
nberotevery cord in every plyis
saturated with liquid rubber.
counteracts
tatemal friction endlicit which
dcdlnarlly causa bkwoWs. Nine,
extra poundsof rubberareadded
to every 100 poundsVeerd.

Two Extra Layers el Gum-Dippe- d

cords under the tread,
anotherpatentedFirestone
construction feature, protect
againstpunctures.

Scientifically Betlgned
N en-Sl- id Tread madeof tough

slow-wearin-g rubber,assuressafer
slops nd longer non-ski- mileage.

Now that Firestone gives you
all of these safety and economy

features at these 16w prices, vou
cannot afford to take chanceswith.

unsafe tires this summer. Come In
'today and Join the Firestone SavcA
Lite Campaign by equipping your car
with a set of new Firestone Convey
Tires the tafat then thatmoneycon
buy at theselow price.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
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CHILD HUNTED IN COLORADO MOUNTAINS
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KMi

Hi if" Rescueworker fearedtMt Albert Belihurts (left) may have wanderedlate a stream after be--V

owning lost In Rocky Mountain 'National rark, nearBates Park, Colo. At the right the child fa--
1T r th wiuum m KMihartc iiefO. of Denver. Is llatenincto abort wave radio report ef progressto the

sv search forthe child.

WORKED IN RIVER RAPIDS

E. R. Wakefield le)' and A. 8. Hunt, Denver bustoessmea,
' --I.. ninln 1,J Kin flranilA vlvpr vnvarn which endedtgt ..-f- catt JMr aalall batcrashed,oCa rock In northern New Mexico
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W-e-rt A. Gilbert-(abov- e),

former vaadevlUe hypnotist,
waa questioned hy tHendalo,
Calif, police investigating .tea
myBterioas death of Mrs, Marie
Cnlembos. eznecRt aethr.
The womaa--a taaadaatd h
called la OHhert because be
thought OHbert BJght kelp M
wife.

Withdrawal
PlanFixed

Both FactieHSIh
SpaiH Urged To

, Adopt It
IJNDON, July OB 0ot

Britain seat speeUl wnwongerato
llpanlsta govemweot and loau'rgeat
eapitakt today with the Xuropean
wMtnienwitien ooaamlttat'a HI,--

TMM plan (or vaeuatiag (ovatjra

Urawtt onaidoratloa by hots
UkM was asked for the projsot,

unanlBnousfy approvsd . by ropro- -

oatatlvM of the M couatrioa and
hatUd as a bkj atop toward paolfH
Utg Burops.-Z- Ui ootalU aro to
vMhHahao. hara Vriday.

Lwndon offleiala worked am mv
MsnhMuy doUtla of the utmsWn

two neuteal.eoiasalast
t to Spain to count the eotiMaw

fbihtetc for both htom ttw
tan could bo oporattm hMMi
y upon spprovtl by'lnnanninl
ovornmentloaders.

kas been loroaosU
Under the plan adopted yostaraay

,ky the run noninterventionoomaut-ts-o,

volunteers la the clvU war
would b taken to four panVm
ports, thseo .sent horns is fast as

RussiansJlahUau on tho ovorn- -
snantside, usutartho schoaas,wants
no broight to London with Italians
wad OvroaaasasacM tee lasaaruoaU
spBJBowSI nju ujsnsnsnnsm onjaynm sjangsnnasrnpsvf w r

V AlMS' tee'river?

Delay Action
OnPerCapita

Beard Of Education
Decides To Wait
0aTax Group

AUSTIN, July 6 OP) The state
board of educationtoday, by vote

of 6 to 3, refusedto set Immediate-
ly the per capita apportionmentfor
publlo schools In tho acholastlc
vni iftaft-a-o.

The action came after a long dis
cussion, of the advisability of set
ting tho apportionment In view 0I
a. meetine on Julv 20 of the auto
matic tax board,which setathe ad
valorem, tax rate lor scnooi pur--
noses, i

In refuBlncr to act on tne appor
tionment at the current meeting,
which "will continue through to
morrow, the board approved a
motion bv J. Q. Strong of Carthage
empowering Presiaen k, b.
Bowers of Caldwell to appoint a
committeeof three board"members
to ascertain the financial needs of
the schools, check the available
and estimated revenue and then
memorialise the automatic tax
board to set an. ad valorem rate
wh'ch would provide funds to meet
a necessary percapita

Strong's motion was a substitute
for a motion by John Wi Laird of
Luzkin to set the apportionmentat
the currentmeeting after request-
ing an estimate of revenuesfrom
(he comptroller,

too presentper capita apportion-
ment is $22, $8 hHher than the
year before, and the tax rate la
seven cents.

MKnCBBS WOUNBSD
PORT SAID, July 6 OR-- Mx

Sues canal sltdown strikers were
wounded today wnen police trlerf
to evict them frees tho canal repair
shops.
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Legionnaires
WiU GetBig
Welcome

'Whole City Lined
Up As A Recep-
tion Committee

Big. Spring Is to reception
committee the fifth division
conventionof 'the AmericanLegion
here Saturday and Sunday, l

n
n
M

It
H
M

be the
for

R.
McEwcn, commanderof. the How
ard county post, said Wednesday.

"Realizing the large number due
hero for the gathing,"-- said the
commander,"wo felt that it would
fee far better If the entire town
consideredItself a reception com'
mlttee to mako the visitors, feel
doubly 'weloome."

Mojoa hnn 1 00(1 delegates are ex.

)MhVLdtv)siMw

Among 'prominent Leglonalres
to be here are Fred Parnell, 17th
district commander,Dr. W, J. Dan-fort-

Fort Worth, departmentcom
mander, Drury Phillips, national
vice president,and Dr. Wm, F.
Murphy, national

The auxiliary, too, will enjoy
well-round- program featuring the
appearanceof Mrs. Pearl Esell,
Beaumont,state desertment ore&i
dent. Heads the four districts
participating will appear on the
program.

Opening Saturday the
conventionprogram includes swinv
mlng, golfing, a stag party, a tea
for the auxiliary members, dinner

-

a

e

and a dance.
McEwen, speaking for the post,

said thatany personwishing to re
gister, though not affiliated with
the Legion, would be welcomed.
Registration fee for aU festivities
la $L

Means
CHARLOTTE, N. C, July 6 foP

One vote meant a headache forthe
Mecklenburgcounty board of elec
tions.

In a run-o-ff primary for record-
er, the first count showed that E.
A. Hilker won the democratic
nominationover Vance Howard by
a vote. Then an official count
showed the winner by a
vote.

Now Hilker wants a recount.

New York State
Shows A

ALBANY. N. Y July 6 OB
Herbert Lehman, three term dem-
ocrats governor of New York
Joined the ranks today ef "budget
Balancing governors."

The executivesaid he was "glad- -
to report that not only has the
taut remnant of the 164,000.001
faeit he Inherited from Franklin D,

la IMS been wiped out
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New DealAims

At Only Three
Democrats

Burke Thinks FD
Will Efforts
To Small Group

WASHINGTON, July 6
(AP) Seaator Burke (D- -

Neb) predictedtoday that
effoiis to defeat

anti Roosevelt democrats
would bo limited to three
senatorialprimaries.

Some "Good Words''
trio elimination.

he said, are Senators George of
Georgia, Smith of South Carolina,

Tydlnga of Maryland. Like
Burke", whose term doca not expire
this year, they fought Roosevelt
court several other White
House measures.

Burke'a prediction came on the
eve of PresidentRoosevelt'sdepar

Jmm MHsMaV Jlannm )WMv4 Wtf

The marked for

and

the
bill and

ture on a-- transcontinental tour,
during which he will speak some
good words for four or tlvo admin
istration senatorsup for renomlna--

"Uon.
There were Indications the presi

dent would not utilize the Journey,
however, to voice opposition to In-

dividual democrats who opposed
parts of his program. Ho told re
porters yesterdayho did not know
whether ho even would stop in
South Carolina, where Smith la
running against two New dealers.

Mr. Roosevelt also said ho had
formed no opinion on the demo
cratic primary in Colorado. Sena
tor Adams,who has criticized somo
administration proposals, Is oppos-
ed,by Judge Benjamin Hilllard.

Suent About Indiana
The president declared he had

given no considerationto tho situa-
tion In Indiana, where state demo-
cratic leadershave Invited Senator
VanNuys to seek renomlnationIn
the partesconvention next week.
Van Nuys had expected to bo
denied renomlnation becasue ho
fought the court bill, and was pre-
pared to run as an Independent.

Regulations for broadcaKtnay
political speeches were issued yes
terday by the federal communica
tions commission.. ChairmanFrank
R. McNlnch said they were design-
ed to give "fair treatment toall,"

No station will be requlred.toper?
mit any candidateto 4180 its facllt--
tifts, jHrt4t'tia.:mftda, available

TpiiosU m. ishjylfTdapefcl: tinntloTUiC"IelgfiiBtr MW'ethtfhattnrtPWrtt Mineral canaidntfesdr-th- e
Aime-'ofHce- .

WensitoABlfFaio,'

afternoon,

One-Vot-e Margin
Trouble

i

Howard

Surplus

XoosevoK

w

Limit

f

Stations wtU not have the right
to censor material broadcast by
any candidate.

NL Stars
Win, 4--1

CROSLEY-- FIELD, Cincinnati,
July 6 UP) Brilliant pitching and
timely hitting gave the National
league all-sta-rs a 4 to 1 victory over
their Americanleaguerivals In the
sixth annual charity battle between
the two circuits before28,000 spec-
tators here today.

In scoring their second victory in
the brief history of the series, the
Nationals upsetexpert opinion and

R HE
American 000 060 06117 1
National 199 160 24 8 0

their throttled a batting
array that had promisedto pepper
base .hits all over the Ohio valley.

The three National pitchers,
Johnny VenderMeer, BUI Lee, and
Mace Brown, allowed tho formida-
ble American sluggers only seven
hits and had themshut out until
the last of the ninth, when hits by
JoeDl Magglo and JoeCronln gave
the loserstheir only tally.

Tha Nationals, meanwhile, had
peckedaway at all three American
leaguefllngers, scoring once in the
first tailing, again In the fourth,
apd wrapping up the contest with
a final two runs In the seventh
when the losers' defense cracked
wide open. '
SWIM POOL POPULAR
OVER THE WEEKEND

Two of the beet days this season
wero registered bythe municipal
swtsnmuur pool Sunday and Hon'
day. Receipts tor the two days
fell barely short of W60. It was

through "economies and savings," estimated that appronknatoly1,660
but teat a surplus of M,MS swims were registered la tho two

msaansls

pitchers

day period.
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RefugeeProblemDiscussed
Flood Pour Into Jap
City, Imperiling
Many Americans

Over 400 DeathsReportedIn
Water CatastropheAt Kobe

TOKYO, July 7 (ThursdayWO Scores of American residents
were imperilled early today by Heed roaring out of Its surreHndtng
kins Into Kobe, principal pert of westernJapan,where the deadwere
estimatedat between aa and 4M.

Frederick Taller, native ef Sacramento, Cat,at midnight gave tee
Associated Press a vivid telephonedpicture tee flood, whteh had, lcttma heartconditions,
cut a tragic through the heart

tee dty ef &98,eW.
"It's Milt raining and I am head

ing for higher groundbefore morn
ing," said Taylor, long a resident
of Kobe. "I will try to get out by
launch tomorrow,

"The best Information shows be-
tween 400 and 480 aro dead, but so
many buildings have been smashed
flat that nobody can say for cer
tain.

Foreigners Are Victims
"We know five foreigners are

dead. They are a Frenchman,
Russian," Germanwomanand two
Fortuguesochildren. I do not be
lieve any Americanshavo been kill
ed or injured.

"It has beenraining for three
days and the hills on all sides of
Kobe, havo been, slipping.
, "Tho slides seemed to advance
like moving mountains right up to
tho residential districts.They came
within a few feet of my place.

"You can hear low rumbling and
then trees crashing.

"There'a a reservoir In the hills
back of the city and somo say It
broke. I not know about that.
Anyway millions of tons of water
musthavebeendamnedIn the hills
by slides.

"Yesterday (Wednesday) morn
ing about 0:30 a cloudbursthit us.
About an h later a regular Nia-
gara'camo out of tho hills. Wc
heard an awful roar, but it was
not much warning.

HousesSmashed
"A solid waU of waterabout five

or six feet high came down so fast
very lew In its path had timo to
escape. It smashed both foreign
and Japaneso.houses,,Jlko match
boxes. .

.'The flood droye.iko a giant
utaamrAllnrffrlc'ht.t'nrmwh hfl wild.

rMiit- - uisincv-un-a
waT ,st''go5rig full 'forcPwhea-- ll
hit the1businessdistrict.

"Whero houses and buildings
stood a day ago there la now a
corridor about as wide as the Sac
ramentoriver. And there la a river
Kolnjr through."

Kobe. Japan's-premi- er port for
trade with Asia and Europe, lies
at the eastern end of the Inland
sea. It occupies a narrow shore-fro- nt

and is almost surroundedby
hills rising sharply behind It, some
more than half a mile high.

The Kobe Inundationcame on the
heels'of seriousfloods which swept
widespread areasof Japan, Includ
ing Tokyo, last week, the result of
extremely heavy rains.

The home ministry announcea
that 861 personswere killed, injur
ed or missing In last week's floods
and In Western Japan up to yes
terday.

ARRESTS MADE IN
ALIEN SMUGGLING

SAN ANTONIO, July 6 Iff) Ten
smuggled aliens from Mexico and
two Americanmen who were trans
porting them from Laredo to
Chicago 'were arrested by U, 8.
Border Patrolmen M. A. Townsend

and C, H. Rlne at Devino today as
tho culmination of a week-lon- g

InvesUgatton by the federal offi
cers. ' .

The officers said the ten aliens
six children, two men and two
women were brought across the
Rio Grandenear Laredo lastnight
on small rafts after they had paid
100 pesosla Nuevo Laredo for the"crossing.

DIAPERS SAVED

HOUSTON, July 6 UP) Yeuag--
wbo wear three-eornere-a

pants wero saved, embarrassment
today when Mremen extinguisheda
fire In a laundry for baby wearing
apparel

John Cronln, manager of the
laundry, said 31,000 diapers were
being launderedwhen the laundry
mat oauoht fir a. Tka hlua was

'eeafiaad to the roof.
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LONDON, July B.W Countess
Barbara
marital dispute with her Danish
husband shittedtoday from po-
lice court talk of duels and huge
money settlements to society
speculation whether the American-

-born heiresswasplanningan-

other marriage.
caso against Count Court

for alleged
threats against his blonde wife
stood adjourned in Bow street
court until a week from today.

hints of a new romanceat
his hearing yesterday when her
lawyers alleged he demanded
$8,000,000 from her for a divorce
and threatened her with "three
years of hell with headlines"
causedmany "I told you so's"
among gossips In London's, fash--

At
-

Several.Others
Aa'Tank

GEORGE WEST, July 6 UFi

Four persons.jjero killed and

aaaa

The

But

dozen others wero injured, several
seriously when a fuel gas tank ex
rAi,lh,f-"'- tliA'.Vrtrfl ht rliav rftfft

Doing-- iiuco. ,xrom a 'menng trucx
yesterday. -

The dead; '
James Thomas" Davis, 25, San

Antonio, son of Chief Deputy Sher
iff J, W. Davis, driver of tho gas
truck.

Patsy Jean Morris, 'six, San An
tonio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Morris.
John Lytic, 40, cafe cook, of Bee--

vllle.
Mrs. Voss Yates, cafe customer.
The explosion, which destroyed

the cafe and the fueling truck, and
a tire which followed causeddam.
age estimatedat $10,000.

Mrs. Morris, mother of the dead
child, was reported In a serious
condition. She was badly burned
about her head and body. Her hus
band was less seriously burned.
The Morrises were- - customers In
the cafe.

Others Injured Included:
Voss Yates of San Diego, Tex.

as; Alma womacK, zi, ana wrai
Holerman. 23. waitresses in the
cafe; Pedro Marquln, 35, dishwash
er; Louis Helnderman,do, cook; w.
D. Black, of George west, a cus
tomer: Felix Nanco of Three uiv
ers, a customer; Mrs. Ray Bomar,
wife of tho cafe operator,and 8111

Hall, filling station attendant.

58 ARRESTS AND 83
TRAFFIC
DURING PAST MONTH

A total of 88 arrestsand 83 traf
fic complaints were reported by
city police during the month ol
June.

Ten arrests for Investigation
were subsequently released and
four of 36 drunK cases were dis
missed for insufficient evidence.
Other arrests Included four for
disturbing the peace, four lor
vagrancy, one for affray, petty
theft, law of the road, and for the
highway patrol.

During June 62 personspaid SI
fines for overtime parking, 11 for
defective lights and 16 for speed'
teg, police records show.
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REUNION

GETTYSBURG, rn, July
lD Two veteranswho attended
the last reunionof the Blue and
Gray dted today tho first cas-

ualties among tee hundreds of
aged men who attended. One"

served withtho Union forces,the
ether with tee Confederates,,

Daniel T. Price, 81, ef Marlon,
Ind, died at the Carlisle hospital.

John W. Cooper, 91, a Confed- -
erato veteran of Largo, FUu, died
In a hospital here.

rhyslclaM said bote were
ef of

ata
of

Co

They're Gossiping London Now

About Barbara'sNext Marriage
Haugwltz-Reventlow-'a

Haugwltz-Rovcntlo- w

Blast Cafe

Kills Four
Badly-Injure- d

Explodes

eoigW.&"Mk-'wa- sj

COMPLAINTS

Report Tells What's Wrong With The South

LAST

iontble West,End.
They had linked her namewith

that of another' titled personago
mentioned guardedly at tho

hearing as a "London society
gentleman" whom tho count al-
legedly talked of shooting from
tho hip or challengingto a duel.

Tho countess'lawyers also tes-

tified tho count had called her
obscone names, threatened to
seize their young son Lance, en-
gaged In talk of blackmail, and
threatenedto "shoot himselfand
others" to put tho Woolworth
heiress "on tho spot" so "every-on-o

would know Barbara had
driven him to It."

His attorneys indicated his de-
fense, would bo complete denials
of allegations be had threatened
her.

Fugitives'Cai'

Is Located
SearchUnderway For
Five Who Escaped
Reformatory

ENID, Okla., July 6 UP) An
automobile seized by five Kansas
stato reformatory convicts at
Hutchinson after they slugged a
guard and fled was found aban
doned today In th'e?south part of

"IIW Ullll WP,IMM,'I
Contain Earl Moore 'of the Enid

police departmentsaid after a tele-
phone call to tho Hutchinson re-

formatory that he bolloved two of
the five fugitives drovo tho car
hero, probably Bluford Smlddy, 23,
Kllgorc, Tex, and Floyd O, Kraus,
28, Topeka.

From a filling station operator
five miles north of horo Mooro
sold he learnedthat two men driv
ing a car answering the descrip-
tion of that abandonedhere had
stopped at the stationabout1 a. m.
and tried to trade a spare tire for
gasoline.

Moore said that although the till'
ing station operator did not obtain
a description of tho pair, Kansas
authorities advised him they were
certain one of the menwas Smlddy,
neaatng toward his homo-- state.

Kraus, Mooro said, was a ring'
leader of tho break with Smlddy
and probably was accompanying
him.

The pair were believed continu
ing their flight in an automobile
stolen early today from Clarence
White, Enid lunch stand operator.

m m

HUTCHINSON, Ka., July 6 UP)
Three men believed to be mem'

bora of the group of five which
ilea the Kansas stato reformatory
here yesterday were reported to
nave escaped Into Colorado today
after dodginggun fire by officers at
Leoti, Kas.

1 Reformatory officials said a
coupe answering the descriptionof
the one fired on at Leoti stopped
at GardenCity where its three oc-
cupants obtained gasoline and
drove away without paying.

Officials said they believed the
car was occupied by Robert and
Ralph Durbln, 38, Ttfpeka twins,
who were serving bank robbery
sentences, ana uiarence Brown,
KansasCity, who was serving time
tor rotttery with firearms.

STOCKSBACK
ON UPTREND

NEW YORK, July 6 UB Steeks
resumed their buoyant mid-ye- ar

rise today under the Janpotusaf an
active buying mavamsatl m
laat half of tho session.

Coppers and motors led the mar
ket out of the reactionary sours
into wMoa k armoayestesaaysot'
lowing a two weeks'rise of ahasat
rooord proportions.

Other pivotal industrials i

soma rails outekly responded to
tkaktHB. BMJ MAAW La U. klaa I

owor a Muraa part of um list.
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MigrationBy
ForceMeans

Suffering
This Is Tkeate Of
American'sTalk
Before Parley

EVIAN - LES - BAlNb,
France,July 6 (AP) Myron
C. Taylor, headof the United
states delegation, gave a
blunt warning to the 33-n- a-

tion conference on refugees
today that forced migration
of political and racialgroups
can bring 'catastrophic suf
fering' 'upon the world.

AtnCft

Addressing tho ssssfan
of tho meeting, result of President
noosovctt's invitation to other na
tions to discuss the refuge prob.
lem, Taylor said "general unroot
and Internationalstrain" wero un-

avoidableresults of this mtgratsBn.
Ho named only ono

Germany,
"I need not emphasisethat dis-

crimination and against
minority groups and disregard of
elementary human life aro

to the principles of what we
havo como to regard as accepted
standards of civilization," tho for-
mer head ofthe United StatessMoel
Corporation declared.

Ho tho scope of the eon--
ferenco as to toko in all problems

with tho "great bodies of
migrants who must bo

In abnormal circumstances
with a disregard of con
ditions andat a Jlmo of stress."

This wave of migration, he said
caustically, Is forced upon tho
vrorld at large and "artlflcaUy
stimulated by governmental

In some countries."
He predicted "catastrophic hu-

man suffering" unlessnations unita
In an effort to halt this 'anarchical'
practlco "by soma governments."'

Taylor's address was the princi-
pal of tho opening
Tho conference was Inaugurated
by Henry Bcrengcr chairman bt
tho committee on
foreign-affairs- . y ;wt--
comed t4wdelestssv;'P'T' 'Tft'rf ,

Would Leave
An refugee loader.

Artur Rosenberg, told American
delegatesho 75 per cent of
Austrlans would leave their coun
try If allowed to take a substantial
part of their property with thorn.

Tho made plain
that the United States'
was one of helpfulnessrather than

said they wero
trying help shapeplans but "wo

not intend be the final
may be done."

iflHI

WCCsSftjnwWjr

opening--

country

pressure

con-
trary

outlined

dealing
reluctant ab-
sorbed

economic

prac-
tices

business session.

French senate's,

Austrian
Austrian

believed

Americans
attitude

direction. Officials

judges
whatever

The conference program noted
four important Items:

Steps facilitate settlement
in other countries of German poli-
tical refugees who, for the purposes
of the conference,were defined

w

XH

It

to
do to
of

L to

as
persons uesiung to leave Ger-

manyaswell aathosewho havo loft
already."

2. Immediate assistance for tho
most urgent cases within 'existing
emigration laws.

3. A system et reeWtorlne "n.
fugecs who lack official mootsand
are unable to obtain any.

i. nataoiishment ofa
intergovernmental commHtoa
work out long-rang- e refugee
ems in cooperation wtlh

agencies.

NEWSPAPER WEODINC
NEW YORK. Julv (m3. it

Patterson, president et tha Nsw
York News, and Miss Mary King,
women's editor of tho Mows and
fiction editor of tho Chicago Trib-
une News Syndtoate,wore marries
tuuajr vjr supreme uw ratiosSalvatore A, CotiHo at tha strona:
county courthouse.

What Is Your
News I O ?
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THE o "

SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

yrtMngVp
" The. local populaceW juetk- -

nlwr to warm, up to this bnsebaH
proposition and the results that
the baseball committeeon drive for
the funds te reflaence the local
club eanerlentedbear out the fact

that .Big Spring does want base
ball and In a big way.

They kicked .to with $1,240 Tues
day and, according to Bob Cooke

of the committee.
"the surfacehasn'tbeen scratched
yet."

Thanks to some great work by
rwv thA other chairmen.T. J". A.
Robinson. Harold Steck, Ray Og--

den, Cliff Wiley? Clarence Games,
In. Lv Galley and toe others, the
drive has been put on a big scale
andeveryone, It .seems,is becoming
baseballconscious.,

The lights will be "here by the
time theBarons returnhome from
their next road trip, accordingto
Jack Huteheson. If the $2,460 M

realised.

Here's an exampleof the enthu
siasmapparent Frank Pope, who
was leaving en his vacation Tues
day night, droppedty ana paw a
visit to the committeemen who
were w sesskm at the Crawford
hotel.

Before he bade farewell to the
cenfab heannouncedhis Intentions
cl remainingIn town an extra day
to helpwith the situation.

Hefty Hitting
- In last, Friday's battle with the
Hobbs ekib on the Boosters' field,
the one In which PatStasey hurled
five hit ball to Win, 7--3, Richard
Hobeon and Bobby Decker com-
bined to come up with more than
half the Barens' hits. Bobby

five, singles In, six trips,
should have .had another, while
Dick accounted for a double and
two singles.

Jodie lTate, who had a great out-
fit Iri relationship to the other
teams of the WT-N- M league last
season, apparently, is frantic In
search of material to bolster his
aggregationUtlajseaeon. With the
Bpudders barely hanging on to
fourth piece In loop, standings,Ihe
little leaseehas been changingbis
lineup, almost daily.. When the
Bpudders first appeared'here Hay
nz rataveent this lineup-ont-o toe
new: spangier, ?; Barnnin, at;
luoeia, id; uneeves,ri; rsaies, c;

Sleeves, cf ; Mutt, si, and Quick, If.
Sines' thenhe,has released Barn-hi- ll

who promptly .JoinedMidland;

TeetedayMobee.a Mexican
gardener, Key, tnltsMer, -- formerly
With Hobbs Kaerwer, Inflelder,
and Mitchell, pitcher. Were active
for the invaders.

SUU Tate is net satisfied. The
Spudderscontinue to shew weak
nessafield and ti bat and, unless
strength fc added auieklv:-a- H

chancesof finlehlag-- In the Shaugh--
nessy rtsyoff ww have .vanished.

Aches And Puns
The hospital bet of the Barons

continue to .mount Hank HanSer-ao-n
went to the .sidelines Tuesday

with. spilt finger, caused when
lie attemptedto drag 'down one of
PatJtasey's faet ones, Joining
Doug Harkey, out with ;a broken

ofcle; Jehu Sedeav Tinhorn. Al
Berndt Wlllard RamsdcU and
ManrjBUr. r

SostuvBerndt and RamedeU are
all te"ssrviee but havebeen having
matr.pausua--. .

.Brietz Looks
At Grid Race
By KOsME BsUBTZ

NEW YORK. July (iR-H- ere's

the way the Southwestconference
- football raoe shapesup la the sum-

mer books: Rtee will be as strong
as last year,,.,Texas Christian
again will have the bestline In the
league aad Is counted the Mo. 1
team to upset Rtee....Texas A.' and. M. has a flock of nifty fresh
man coming up.,,.Southern Metbe-41- st

ftaares to. he tough, with one
its hast, fresh teems In history

adyr.to ae?,:TeaasV. win" have
a siouW line aad better balaaoed
hacktleld.,..Baylorlost too many
stars ay graduation.....Arlcansee
can't be counted out,' but how
they're going to miss those tall
inula ii
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saw wesld patsas
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Oalaats

Haas Yankee
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rt
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have

a tke atast

awosa te ssa'(Jsisrssa....(F.S.
TOi m99 IsWMsWsl f !
aaaas Larry Gilbert, nunagerof
the tsstfsaesMaw Orleans FeN-

aar tadrler, MasseM (Bad) JtvaaaT
to thavOtaass,wka .already Iseva

at fear ftoyen to Maw OSr

If fkts Isn't .sort of record
eaa sus yawrs uuJy,..,iHf, a

hetweaa uetru una
tlslahl" the otkarjday, no
Stva ssoaar university stars

'.:ka amsa BUI Worker, at
rhar. wnhBowa mom

m

ssnal WlBBaWw

V iBBBal. BSBMk-kS-l-

atlXar ITaiasmj

HALF THE BOAL IN BS BASEBALL DRIVE IS REALIZED,
: 2 : Sjs j. U i : L: ULu , i a-- 1

SeekTo Close f

BaronsBlast Foiir Wink Hurlers For 13 To 9
Out Wdrk By
Thursday

Citisettg Cotperte
' Te KeepGh la

Big Spring
Having reaHeedmore-- than halt

their set goat the first day, en

who are raising fends
tej Incorporate the Big Spring
BaeebaH eh went to work.with
XOnCWctt Yff9Y lBieB XWsHiBfi
Jrijr,r -'-

"- 4lj t.r Asset VAA Ttnr

Barens leave for a road .(rip
Thursday night.

A total of SL84&80 had poured
Into their coffers by the time the
workers met for their Tuesday
evening eenfab. Their goal has

set at 38,400 and r-

Robinson predicted confidently
that the goal would be attained.

COAHOMAN GIVES
The workers were due to gath-

er at the Crawford hotel at 1:15
p, m. again today to give their
merntng nnits andl get ether
assignmentsfrom the leaders.

Workers win be dispatehed
both te Fonaaand Coahomafer
funds. Asaengeentrlbnters Tues-
day was Earl KeW, Coahoma,
who has missed, but three baa
games here steee the WT-N-

sasmsa.aakaa JSanson vpexmo
KeaHriag thatah the fans whe

wish te eentribute toward e
fund cannot be. seen pertoaahy
Ceeke has announeedthat the
money can either be left at Me
spertedesk of The .DaHy Herald
or with ClarenceGamesof Radio
StaUeaXBST.

These ooatrlbuttBg Tuesday
were:

Ray Ogden,W. W. Barker, J.0.
Leper, C. R. Jehnsen, Burke
Summers, JR. E. SatterwhMe, J.U.
Coete,- Snowhlte Creameries,
Hafifthaw-Quee-n Motor-- Company,
W. 8. Rose, Coca-Co-la Botthng
eompany. Dean Grocery, H. O.
Fewler, Air Castie O. V..
Whetstone,Vernon egaa, Clyde
MHier, T. A. Bodlae, B4B Food
Store (No. 1), W. B. Harrison, N.
R. Smith, Frank Fee), John
Balth, o. E. Norman, Harry
Lester, H. aHamilton.

Lent Stamngs,Seamoa.Smiths
Fred-Fewers-

, D. G.Rratlley,
Ian Smith, OG Hart, J.C. Good,
man, T. F.Shefiey, Clyde Angel,
JUbertJterhy,.W.,D. MWer, Fbc-ste-ne

Kerviee Store, Ben Cole,
Jterbert Keaten,J. B, McKlaney,
G. a Graver, Charite-- Boyd, Paul,
Frke, AUen Underwood, 0. C.
Nance, Cteves Wreaking

,fen, C.;l?ewe,OiJO: Dunham.
R. L.'Ceok. L4L Honsbig eon- -,

pnny, J. Barber, XC K. Thorp, a
niomsniMo, inaric jiarweeV

Bert Boyd. Reaeaa A
John Whttmlre, "Barl Said. Sw
MeMahea, Gilbert Gsbbs, J. F.
Laaey, Areh Thompson, Gene
Crenshaw,R. B. Boeder, George
WJke, H. H. Besberferd, R. L.

Tavkw.
Hugh Sahherly, FeweH Mar.tta Stattoa, H. F. Meek, Qyde
Ttagle,. A. A. Forter, Legaa
Baker,. CHfX FreWett, Frank
Pepe, A. iC. Hart; L. X. WKsea.
X. L. GuHey, B. K. Hause,Karl
fcaseH, Sam R, Jeaes,Tate
BrkW. KBST, J. H. Greene, B.
T. CardweM, Horace Garrett,
Murray Fattersen, Iasy GeMai
Steve Baker, L. S. Cote, Seek
Jaeksen, Lee, Hanson; GraavHia
Dawson, HermanFahrar,Wlaeaa
Edwards, Lloyd Wassaa, H. W.
BuaaigaB,'BC C. Beeae, Deretkp-Bahaa-

,

Otis Chalk, Robert Cur-rt- e,

H. R. Flekte,Lewis Rlr, Car.
tbi Srier, Memtr FreaWHn.
Henry Edwards,R. a Hargeve,
Mrh Stmmeas,D. K. Read, W,

SILyER 1KANSPORT
TASK STARTED

NBW YORK. July U&
Tweaty-flv- e trucks, each earry-la-g

nearly U teas of Tjaeia

f e biggest'haaskeg Jobs ever
undertnkoa Wm resaevatof HrWm.m warsh of bar sHvar
te the gaverameafsaew sterage
'veaR at West Fetat

8eaaafterdawn, she trucks letthe p. S. assayefttee here wsha seayay of M eoastgusrdimsn.
earrytag rifles.

Tea menlks wHI be reauked to
traasfer apereilmateiy LMa,M
barsat ssivsr te the busUoavaaK
a tke adgaor the TJaMed States

MWtary Aaadeaty at West Fetac.
Aa ssiasaryawarded aeav

traet Matters trueto--
lag has never

; to PeterJ..
snatffiay, wWek

hadaeaad sh
ir started Mm builam M

yenre aga wMk herss dmjs.
The Item's bM was fsHAM W

traasaarMagtka 'sstvav. Xe eesa--

ttavei a aowwaeitaw
TWO FACE HEARING
IN yACHT THEFT

Many

OALVKSTOK. Jab UFI-- Blstesseatodhasp frasa Mm balng trials were'i to ha bald here
ad ladlaas, hamay asM has todaa'ierMarlon Ryaa aad Bagar

soma

pat rnua
less than

Dwka

Mm

'been,

eafe;

.lur

.she

Past
taws la

Jtsa

af tka
rksat Artomls.; f!

with,tka dts--

Baary Mawley, Jrv awaar af the
vassal, which was leaaaaxadby tka
coast guard, filed .the new ekargas
yesterday, sod, preliminary hear
tagsoa chargesaf vtoiauag teaerai
hews'was eonuaaeduntil usaerrow.

BIWPBT TSDCK
JASmnt, July larV-t- M Kg

4iaMsf.par. (0,
la 'true

LICK 15 TO 1;

winsAf :
Anderson's Devils and the Con

oco jumpers' chalkbd up, easy
In Major league oftbaU play

at the Murty park;s'Thesdayevening,
trie DanlcliperX triumphing ovef-th-

TAP Clerks, 15-- 1, while Ceitoco was
rampung me uaviosona uairy

team. ,

Hobby Savage-- twirled two hit
ball to set the Railroadersdown ,ln
easy fashion In the opener, giving,
up his only run In the fourth
frame, while Lunceford whiffed. 13
of-- the Milkmen and gave up hut
two licks la earning the victory for
continental in the aftermath.

Box seore (first, game) I
Devlle AB R H

Martin, 3b .....,JI 2 1
Miller, 2b ....--v ,1 S 0
Savage, p ...,........4 2 1
A. Bosttek, ss ....n.. 421iseuioll, 2 0 o
Wells, if ., 0 1 e
WAtSB&f O 2 2 1
I Bostlck, lb ...3 1 1
Read,, ss .,,..,....,...A 1 2
BatUe, rt 3 0 0
Rowe, m s X

Totals . ............t.ae
TAP .AB

Tate, 3b ..,."..;...... 3
Berry, ss ...'. 2
McDonald. If S
J. Skalth, lb...........3--
Myers, p ..'....,.,,,1Daniel; p ,...,....,.,.0
Parks, rf 2
Whltt, 2b 2
Marqulz, m 2
Lambert, o .......,.2
womack,.

Totals
Devils

'.

vit(i,t4H 1 "2

t..".,.::v..."aoi o2(io)
T&P ;.i..-.i..;..-,e0-0 10

Box score .secondgame)
Davidson's--- AB

Burna, 3b ,.,. .,.-...-. 3
H; Boetick, ss 1
Hail, m .V.....vt......3
McGuire. c 3
South, 2b .,, 3
Anderson, aa 2
Cunningham, lb ....... 2
Davidson, If 2
Ballew. rf
KyanSfc.p ,.....,,,....
Totals . .......i..t.t..3S

Conoeo - AB
Farker, ,,,,,,.. 1
Vrllson, o .. , .

Taahro, aa-Vi- i" 2i4&. WWrO, 8lssaiampBeH, ,.,rw,,
Moody,
Klahr, ..,...j.i.,
Griffith,

Tarbro, 2b.."..'....
Lunceford, ..........

IS
R

is

;2.

R

R
3b ,,,

T.
T '"

rf 3
If ,4
ss

lb
R.

p

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0

0

2
4 2

S

3.., ... 4
3
8

0
0

.0

0

ToUlsA ,,.38 14 11
Davidson oeooeoo
Conoco . 48S 440 14

Umpires Samms and White.

, 41 f

Maier CMr
Team OWL Ave.

TAP .....,..,, iLone Star 4W
West Side. ;.,saa Mt
B. Meter Jee
Devils
Conoeo ......4 Js
Davidsea .W

Game Won by Conoeo under

Game won sy west stae ay
partial replay.
ft A m - - Casi ejasaasalra

Thursday.July Lena Star vs.
DevSs.' B. Meter vs. TF.
ChurehLeagas

Team
ITMflC ssMsyJsfV f t, saf

&m9H sasjdJOl iiit JB

K.4th St BaVs

laBakssatrt

Frldair.tJalv MethedW
Baptist First.Baftk

etkBaatast.
Waaler Bey

Team W
M. Fiahar

West Wasd lu',4'

OUo CU. ssm'i
ffonii Hn
OsNunu rititiit

VVeMBBiaf

Thundssf. Jat

'f

oi

0
0

0
1

3

1
1
1
1
0

1 J
& 2

2 X
... 1

2
2

3 0 3

x

7

G

V

Ave.

.m

-J

vs. S. 4th vs.
X. i

X

G
A. ..

' 4
B Ce f Mf

W

3
1
1

BSSSB?

v A.

0

0

0

0

JO

1

S
J

H

. 0

1

0
1

2
H

.2

1

o
x

2,
1 .

8. 3 1
8 1. 7

3

S.

4BjS

Ae ,

,

2

Zj

L

1

Ave.
LW0
jm
MR
.m
jm

jr
B.- - 0. v,

Mswtnsas.. Wast Ward aa. U, M.

"CtXrrMMTsi JwBf S "' MM MsM Tt
Worth Side. OUo Oela va. CaatraL

la a siattar amtek thai faM
kept,tie 'ptjroasjoa tbalr tot,th
greaisr pan as, viae pas, uvws
Martay xtruag;,oat of a Boston

crab held aad flipped Btoeksaiim
Fadigo tato a top body pin to gala
the fa hCTs la to toaia wres--

.,"

theli w HW mPii,i
w . " :

S s ,iJ a
-

utevis.ll.JJitHJOCK 8S
Bkjr Spring 13. Wlnk.,.
Hobbs 3, Midland 2V

Texas-Leagu-e

OkJanomacity 9, Twsa
Beaumont 8, .Keueton 1.
Ban Antonio 7, Shreveport8.
Dallas 5, Fort Worth 3.

p.ilimm AasUsAsWAAAMmntcBcin nswvvssiuu
Atlanta S, Memphis 4.
KnoxVllle 4, Birmingham 1.
New Orleans 4, Nashville 1
(Only games scheduled).

STANDING

WT-N- M League
Team " W. L.

Lubbeek ...........48 81
Midland .......,.,.37 38
Clevis 38 'St
Wink ....; 38. 36
Big Spring ..-- 431 30
Hobbs 3S -- 41

Texas League".
Team w. L.-- .

Tulea SO 34
Beaumont ..-.4-0 37
Oklahoma City ....46 40.
Baa Antonio .......45 41
Houston ......41 44.

Dallas 41 48
Fort Worth, 38 62
Shreveport i..... ..34 81

American-Leagu-

Team -
Cleveland . ..,
New York
Boston
Detroit
Washington
Chleago.'. ...
Philadelphia
St. Louis' ...

te(
41-- .

38

36
..27
..27
..23

National League
TEAM W.

New York .........45
Pittsburgh , .......38
Chicagot ......j, ..38
Cincinnati v;..:...j36
0OtKOA
St.-- Louis ..'.f i.,.38
Brooklyn . .......'.38
Philadelphia", .....19,
TOsM.Y'S

Texas League ' -

s ,E "- -. sWHLs 1

31

Dallas at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Tulea.;
Beaumont at 9hreveport
SanAntonio at Houston.

WT-N- M League
Lubbock at CtoVls,
Winkr at Big Spring.
Midland at Hobbs.

1NATL, NET MEET
HAVBRFORD, Pa, July UP)

A' youth from Atlanta,
Ga reereseatlae; Georgia Teeh,
today was gtven aa outside ehanee
to win the .national iatoreoaoglate
tennis Utle.

The youth, JRusaett.Bobbitt,. yes
terday won oyer the favored Isa-

dora Betas, of the UnlversKyof
Fonneylvants. i-4- , d--3 fer U see--
end surprise wka. His first aame

aat the aeaond seeded Don
MaNeW, of Kenyon .eouege.

BesMtt's performance agala
dominated playas the top-seed-

piayees,JosephHunt, of Southern
CaHfemla; Frank,D. Guernsey, Jr
of Rlee, Julius Heldman, of the
UalversUyof CaUforalaat Los An-net- s:

Robert Xamrath, University
af Taaas,aad Robert Harmon, of
CeJKonua,
livwny.

advaaeed without

LINERS REMAIN
ATOP ET LOOP
Br The Aitoeiatffd Press

Faleetiae aroviaea nrewaras la
tka .mat' Tsaaa leaaue last night
by JlghUag off by TCender-so- a

la the ninth to defeat the Oil-

ers, M,
Shortstop Sublette at. the Otters

noteda homir-wtt- k Mm .basesload
ed, bat tke spurt feel short. Xoey,
Yahst aad Leary of the Pals aad
Davesaf tba Otters eke htt far the

Meanwhile. Tyecs Traiaaa'tokv
aed Mm Taaerkiiae Lwees, S4L kat
Mm Uaers rseaataedat,'tka tea of
tka lssaasthraach Marshelra less
to xaagvmw,-- 7-- x, smgoreaaaaaia

l

.

'.' . ., , i
Hartar, eaMurad k

first mift with a body
Paiam isimaiid til i

wltk liostoij'orab sftaalng
onaeamon severej aaasnsnis

SUhr tssvkdla wMk
antlas Ouat Jakasaa.Ml"

diukttkaasasMtaai
Mweda awaMUd'ikv

'w"WWalVaiBBiBiimWHt, Mp 'WIHH-- """ m- -

l.

It

d- -

tka

aftor
taa ror

lid the
at the

rlaar kas
tka aa deal

Wm BWaJ, Jf
tfaa MaaastoasaaaseaSkM to

tacsMd aaat hka. aas kg mIm, BmV gastMfo LaM-- la the sMar fcU ft

M

aSaWaasm amasA tBmsask Mafefaw lasmssmaa aaaABaaak Hy sBsssm JSBmasi. mmj fltfaamamasBl PbbbbbbHsb1 4bbB BsnaahsaV ahk HtHflift
aaj.d- - --ga. aas irMaask Mi Bsft M sM fttf BsBaassU

'

'n

-

,

ak

M .e.

IB
' Kreevick Surprke .

, Sttergt Foht
Yatikeeg Open

By OAYXR TALBQT
' CINCINATI, July 8 UP) The
heroes of 1.001 home runs, the elite
of the hasebaMworld asof the cur
rent vear. clean on, Crosley teta
today In the 'sixth, annual, all-st-

game between the American ana
National leaKUes.
NAt'l:M o'clock (K.S.T.) they
eeme together, with Senor Lefty
Gomes of the New York Yankees
smokingthem acrossfor the--American

leaguers-- and the sensational
young Jeknny vanaer steer ok
Cthetaaatl'sown Reds plteWsg for
the nationals. R is the fifth time
that Gomes, the curving CestWfca,
has started fee the Americanos,
and ha has three victories to his
oredrU Vender Meer, the only
pitcher la big league history to
hurl two no-h-it no-r- ua names in
rapid succession, la making his
first, appearanceIn the mid-seaso-n

eiassie.
' It.promUed a hot contest In per-
fect, baseball weather. The Amer
ican leaguers, with four victories
in five previous shotgun encount-
ers, were pronouncedfavorites at

to trim their lnter-leag-

rivals again. Tpe nationals, their
ears still barninc from a magazine
article this spring .that classified
utem as Tninor-ieaguer- s, were pret-
ty sfrlm about the Whole business.

xnere wasn't any aouDtaDout,iae
crowd.. The home-Uk- e little fieia
was c'erlala to be pack-lamm- to
the utmost of Its 38,000 capacity,
with the last-- 2,000 standing in the
atstes; xnere nave Dcen appuca--
tlons for a total of 142,000. seats,
which gives an Idea of the tremen
dous appeal.of todays' tableau.

Tewerhouses
TKe rival manasrers for the sec

ond' straight year, 'BUI Terry of
the-- Nationals and' Joe-- Mccartay
of the Americans, announcedtheir
startingrHne-Hp-s yesterday. They

":

lead powerful forces on tne ueta
today, aaeh dub with an ever-a-U

batting average of well over 00,
and with the cream of the coun-
try's pitchers iready for' duty. '

jTHlPa IMeSNHIHBlK Isr UUW IPgV WjF"
hag akisjgeta ,of she Wattoaat
league.;MeCarlhy arosseaptea
experta somewhatby apietntlng
Mlke Xreevkh of theJOSeago.
White Soi,a oomparatlvely.'weak
hitter, to start la left BeW, w&ea
he:might haveused e4her,Roger
Cramer of Beeten.erBob John--
Oft GC sjHC AUuCMOU fHrUt sH

Bven wHh Kreevlch taking his
out at the'top of the battlag order:
however, ' the Amerlean leaguers
had- - their-customa- ry bulge In the
niumg oepartment.following mm
were sucn vaunted .sluggers
Gehrhager of Detroit Averlll of
Cleveland, Foxx of Boston, DHdag--
no ana. jjicKey ot ute. .xanxees,
and Cronln .of Boston. The Na
tionals, on paper at least couldn't
quite match'this array'.of base-h-it

merchants.
BUI Terry's,main threatwas tied

home ruh hero, and-th-el following
big bats .of Joe Medwick .of. St.
Louis. Mel Ott at NW York, akd
Brnie Lombard! .and- Frank Mc
cormick of Cincinnati. M, didn't
off-han-d, look like quite, an even
mates m the hitting department
but the .National league adherents
consoled themselves withthe 'pos
sibility that Vender Meer. Carl
Hubbetl and then Mace Brown af
tnemrateswould stand their

'adversarleaoa their col-
lective ears.

Tba difficulty seems to be thai
the Amerlean league forces, wka
admit quite openly that they Hke
to wla this game, have some bet
ter than passable' pKehen, them
selves. Following Gomes today.
for instance, Is Johnny AUen of
Cleveland. He pitches the seeead
three innings. Johnny-- happensto

won 27 of hU last 3 games.
Then there Ut Boh "Lefty Grave,
the greying Boston veteran, to
fling the last three frames, If ha
wants the

ore M bow they will line-u- p at
the outset today, with tha lius.
vidua! batting averages:

- JftHnssaVaaSBaalaSaisat

Cfaieage.If, JM).
Detratt,Js,

AverilL ef, (JT).
Pasat,Beaton,lb, (44).

New York, H.l(Mt),
Dickey, Mew YorkT s, (Mt). '
Croaln, Boston, as,
Lewla, J, '(jam.
Somas, York, p. (w. , I ),

Mask. Okieasa. 8b. (JM). ifi
Kerasaa, Chicago, 3k, IMl).

rf, (.M)

s, (.).
IK (J881,

Braaklya, ss, (J88).
.Vaadar Meer, a, (w.

MMras: Plata, Xlaai OfL)l ttrat
a lt; a

(AL). Fasmten wiU he auctualfter 4 " ' ''
PUeklssx reserves: siirlnaakauaa and Bub Feller, Otova-Ba- t)

Orov. Baatea: Buck

2H W JwpfsWi

HHk .

Victor-- .

' : il

QOMEZ TOES SLAB FOR ALL-STAR- S INRDLANDhnSodenTo
DEVILS CLERKS. IJr.IpTeanV
eoNoeo mmFAM

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS

;TQjuikr,;

TEXANSWININ

HwtavMdttoPetfisoInS
WmtBteMAtAiktkCMi

&&&JF"AT

FavoredOver
Rivals!

BBaWW

i.-i-
., t... -.- - - .

tleatJ. A. Mtthmaugk it the awl
medietl corps,has,dkK it he boxing
kukl... A- -- . .,.3 hLbUU .nioaviHvaa b luavRBiM muimi' mm

brand new treatise ea paaeh
ruakenness. i .(
Punch Isn't a con

dition you get Into front drinking
punch,but a condition, you get Into
from absorbing too many punches.

Wrltin In the naval medical
bulletin, Lieutenant
proposes a new nsme for; K de
mentia pugilistic.

That's all right lieutenant but
you gave the boxing trade,a 'verbal
knockout; this punchy para-
graph': .
, "Patently the etiology or demen
tia, pugtlletlea is: trauma."

After ihe
has waded bit of busi
nesson wnat mignt happento aim
if he getshit too much, the lieuten-
ant lashesout with:

"The articu
lations 'are usually

Seekol
If that deeen't frighten Mm Into
neutral cornerof his living

bow about some of the things the
lieutenant says are symptoms of
dementiapugillstleaT

snorting,
ereuehlrig,and squaring

off," he writes, "are commonlywit
nessed.

Finally, If the fighter wants to
know the medical analystsof what

to him when ho comes to
after being knocked out, he can
get it toward the, end of the

"Where Is the defeated In
quiries, aggressive- tac
tics."

Here, however, hell probably
take Issue with Lieutenant Mills- -
paus'i, for Uie pro
fession has. long-echoe- with. these
words of the. K.O.'ed boxer:

lie the big bumT
RitnmA ' Vsstvvvn matrtK

8 t)
had not up ap

In a
by

of- - the" for the
to

la
at 28.
. had been

in the
wKh

1 by his

---are?

up in Goodman; $rUT

assignment

Kraeytah,
Oekriaaar. (JM).'t.iJ!

OHvetoad,

pUdaggkt.

ttoodasan,OtnetnnaU,
Mawfc,,St
C4tWewYerk7.ij).
Loatbardt. Otaataaatt,
MeOarsnlok, OtaaiaaeM,
puraaher,

fsaaiaasH,

(ML)Ftklrd

VSJtkiuikm

PUNCH DRUNKENNESS HAS NEW
NAME-DEMEN- TIA PUGHISTICA

Mlllspaugh

heavyweight
throughhat

wetaearpoBhalanaeal
hypertrophied.

"Soewkiag;
grimacing,

Blmukulngt

prtee-flghtln- g

FlenringLeacg
LiAU-Sta- r

Balloting
Tr0tterTAiHl. Trwtt
Due" To Pitok
TexasLoep 'Giuaae

DALLAS, July
South's slowed
preciably today1 cheekreported

Secretary Milton Friee, ohfef
supervisor' balloting
Texas lMgue's all-st- ar teams
clash .the." Golden Jubilee game

Oklahoma City July
Almost .40,000 votes

totaled southern section to-

day PeteFleming, Shreveport
rlghtfielder, .loading with 32,798,
closely push team mate,'
Valentl, third basemaa.

Todtys totals

lVKg,

.

JUtttsi Bad
Vr vTT

wHNMIPiIU

room,

"Where's at

The

Pitchers Trotter. 8ea Antonio,

Ival Cinolnaatt'

have

W4Wto
Mew

drunkenness

with

Ir

vote

Beaumont, 38,901,
San Antonio. 2.raaaneosu,wnreveport, Grod

alokl, Houston,-- 18,731, Winford,

dlrattar
Men

Houston, 14.778, Kramer. San An
tonio, 1378, Cooper,. Houston,,12,--i
432, RogalskI, Beaumont 11.4C1,'
Barnes, Shreveport 1022, GlckJ
shreveport, ,4.

Catchers Stephenson, Shreve
port 21,381, Parsons, Beaumont
awtz, jswttt, Baa Antoaio, 13,268.

First base Wdtwood, Houston,
i.488. Fleming Beaumont. 13.701.

Second hsse Yltter, Shreveport
zi.su, erardino.SanAntonio,

Third base-r-Valen- Shreveport
31,788, Sebarala,San Antonio, 0,078.

Shortstop Gryska, San Antoaio,
28,128, Davis,--Houston, 0,829.

Left field Seoory, Beaumont
ag.uoo, iiarveir Bbreveporr, 3.988.

Center field Bpps, Houston,.38r
781, Meuosicy, jseaumont,7,722.

Right ftakt Fleming,, Shreveaort,
2,tw, fastening, oxa.
Utility Infield AntoneHI, Hous

ton, i,w, Rheia, saa Antoale,
14,988.

Manager Viaeeat, Be.umoat
38121, Taytor, Sea Antoaio. 8,178.
Jaaaard, Shreveaort,g,M, SatftkJ
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0
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Dktriksea, the former Otysapie
tar aa woenaa,athlete.
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Ft. Worth Loses
To HerdAgain

Tulsa's Oilers still: rode the4--

of the Texas league,today despite
rough handling at the hands, of
Oklahoma,City In Which Indians
laid down a barrage of M hits to
wm

&m!JB

kSsMMLfrgaa

Tae Oilers, sack ihoaM-rra- m a
Ions; road trip, round Hurler'Oteen
going to the showerslast night un-
der a six run raMy in the third, and
Khaaey, Who reHeved htaa, aimest
aa tnaffeetlve.

Seeead place Beauaisat treaae
ed Houston, 8--1; the San Antoaio
Missions In third piee behind Ok- -

Maoma vaty, gained the edge in a
three game series In defeating
Shreveport 7--5, aad Delias closed
oat a home stand against Fart
Worth by taking tee Cats,' B--3.

.YoelcrdayB Box Score
Wink AB R H PO A B
Monheo, rf ......"8 2-- 1 "1
Spangier,-- ..:.. 4 2 6
Jubela.lb ...v..... e?8 4- -

Fullenwider, m ..8 1 2
Rey, ss ..... ...... 6
Reeves,4If ...... 6
Kaerwer, 2b ...... 4
Qates, o .....4..,. 4
Mitchell, .,.... 1
Ferguson,'p 0
Bay, p' ...........2
Tate, p ...........2

"

Totals .,.43
Big- Spring
Hobson, 5
Decker, 2b , S
Capps,3b
Sweet .....;...
Saporlto, ......
Slagbert,lb ......
Jacot, rf .........
Henderson, .....
Berndt
stasey, ....v....

a

see a e s
ra 3

If 5
5
B

o 0
c , 2

p 3

0 2
O.'O'

00
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 1
0 1

8 12 24 if 3

4
2
3
3
1
6
2
0

i.'6
2-- 0

6
0

o

,0-- 3
2-- 0
1 0

Totals.,.. 38.13 15 27 10 6
Wlrik ,. 302 400 000 0
Big Spring .......3 000 00x-1- 8
Summary TrlplesCapps, Fullen--

wlder, Jubela; doubles, Jubela. 8,
Sweet: runs batted. In, Jubela 3,
FuUeawider,Rey -- Spangler,Hob--

son 2, Capps 8 Sweet Bapaato,
Slegbert 2, Jacot2, Stasey: left oa
base,Big Spring 6, Wink 10; earn
ed runs, Big Spring 11, Wink 7:
stolen bases, Sweet Key; caught
stealing,.Slegbert Bates): hit
by pitched ball, Sweet (by Mit
chell), Sweet (by Hay); struck out
Stasey 7, Tate 1; bases on "balls,
Stasey 3, Mitchell 2, Ferguson 1;
double play, Jacot to Slegbert:
losing pitcher, Mitchell; umpires,
Rowland and Pettigrew; time, 2:19.

4--H GROUPS1HEET
COLLSGB STATION; July UP)
About 2,000 4--H club boys and

girls, here for a farmers short
course,planned to elect officers to
day alter openinglormauties.

f -

6

The occasion is the first in their
36

For

a M ot IF til il flifcfiAgasmrv xsis. ssrsswasaaa

He is against'any new taxes,
including a tax, until a
soundsavingsprogramis put
Into effect and until tt ts de-

termined whether the Social
Securityprogram, outliaed
above, Oaa be financed out

saving

Orgaolaed Labor -
He Is 'la. favor of Organised
Labor aad at collective bar-galnt-

He Is. la sympathy
with tka of
orgaahmtlaas toImprove the

hour Hying condi-
tions af labororersand
famates. --

1 '"

MakforaM
wstttssdmakvWMl
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a a nightmarish battle M

teams started Mm Haas - aad
Winiehed like the proverbial husks.
Big Spring's Baroaa Walloped, tba
Invading Spudders.of Wink, U4,
Tuesdayafternoaala Baron'park
and by their wf 'aaeeaeded'la V
ting away pert of the dtfttraaea
la their, objectlve-i- a this 'tnatan&i
fourth plaee In the WT-rT- leagas'
standing. .

Johnny Soden was due to go oat
today- for the, Barnabemen to tr
and hurl his ninth pHehhtg wta.aC
the year. Tomorrow"H will be WM-la- rd

Ramsdell'sjobto Ume ttte- -
MR ehamplons.
Tat Stasey nhnest proved tka

giving nine enemyraasla,tiea
first ieur toalaga even after hhfT
mates had eeaflned their day's
seerkeg testae ttrst staasae--.
bat he leveled down te twirl' aO
sweet Stretch ef innings after
teatbig fourth.

FearWink Hurlers """

Staseyoutlastedfour Wink filac
ers, Including Manager Tata,
to notch his sixth triumph of the
year. He surrendered12 base- htta

pine Innings he worked, nine
of which came in .the first three
frames.

Baron gunners made .merry
off Mitchell, Spud starting hurler,
Molly Ferguson,bis second Inning
successor, aad Red Hay who. also
had to take over in the second
frame.

In that big second the locale sent
13 men to bat and bobbed with-clgfa-t

tallies which came In handy'
Iktfer on. Frankle Jacotshellacked
two pitches lor as many bits In. '

that stanza while Hank Henderson'
strolled twice andStaseyhad T free
pass anda single to his credit.

After Invaders' had counted
thrice In too first frame the' Baroaa
promptly returned with-- .three runs
to tie the scor kicked In wkh
their eight tallies la the .second,
thenaddedtwo In. the third, to eloee
their hooka for. the day.

Three Singles
aesaaeam vno, .la-e- neataara.

meat o mtinrf-nf- a hubw
wWers were a.taljnle 'and two'c;

asawasaaf ',wesrsni "jf1 WPe jsxavs'Ss'BeisBmjj CSaneF"!

by Seekerand, Stasey, tThe victory was costly to the BMt'
Springers. Hank Henderson, aea"
utility man who was' filling in for
Al Berndt behind the.plate, was In-
jured the third frame,when laae
of. Btsmey'M fastballs struck him ok
a finger- and hehad to .leave-- the
game. Berndt, although stlH'faTe- -
lng aa Injured wrist, donned tke
harnessagain.

CHILD DROWNED
WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) Kab--'

srt W111U, 1 1--2 years old, Hked
watek the. goldfish la a neighbor's
outdoor pond. Left alone for a
few minutes yesterday, the efcwd-

manna acruea ih yaru si xm
years of .existencethat the clubs late the water. When-hi- s father

have had their awn short oottrse.'feundWm, he was dead;
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Lodge Officers
Installed In
"Sftecial Rites

Mm. Major! b
Nfw Noble Grand'
iKRebekukiU

Mn, ciraote Majors Installed
noWe. grand and Mr. Maxlne

flank naaul Robekah
lodge tea serViee Tuesdayevening
oendusted"ktUKlO.' dF.hell
Mh, .Mora Ghtlley.i district deputy

and Mr installing otfl- -

Others inking- - office were Mrs.

Ruth Wilson, secretary;.Mrs. Vel-- i
W. treasurer: Mrs. Alma

Orsnshaw, musician; Mrs. Julia
WWutmii. warden: Mrs. Ella
zioyd. outside guardian; Mrs.
MrAe MeLeod, inside guardian;
Mrs. Costs" Rawllag, chaplain; Mrs.
.Tntii Vp.TjnUl. rast noble Brand.

Mrs. McDaniet was' presented
with JOtyear veteran's Jewel
her unbroken membership the
lodge. She Joined the Rebekahs
AbUsns 1906 and moved her
membership the Big Spring
ebnpter UM.

ATJ&ther Installing officers were
Mrs. HaselLamar,deputy marshal;
Mrs. Ora Martin, deputy waraen;

Irs. Mabel Glenn, deputy secre--

Mrs. Vera Stalling, musician;
Lyklns, deputy treas

urer:' Mrs., same Kinara, acpuur
Inside guardian; Mrs. Velma Cain,
deoutv outsidesruardlan.

The Odessa lodge Invited the lor
eal chapter attend Installation
service there Thursday evening.

Members were, reminded the
box supper which spon-
sored lodge July

The hall was attractively dec
orated mixed garden flowers,
carrying out the. and green
colors.

Ludle

pink

Three officers the West Texas
Odd Fellow and Rcbekahossocla
tlon were special guests for the
occasion, Including Mrs. Dora
Madison, president, Big Spring;

'Lyklns, first
Midland, and Mrs.' Vergio Car-wil- e,

second

Neltf Midland was
.visitor.

Refreshmentswere served
membersand guests.

O.E.S. Meets At
MasonicHall For
BusinessSession

rder Eastern Star met
'sessionTuesday"evenlne

Uwf'MaWik-ha- for short busl--
session.

Refreshmentswere served
officers, Mrs. Maude Brooks, Lud--
wig urau, mrs. Autry Hoauer,
Stiff, Marlon McDonald, Mrs. Rose
BtrlngteUow, Russell Strlngfeliow,
Mm. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Joanna
Winn,- - Mrs. Velma Baker, Mrs.
Seatriee.Moser,-.Mr-s. Dorothy Hull,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Florence
Grau, Mrs. Willie Mae McCor--
alekandMrs. Martha Wade.Mem
bers present 'were Mrs. Blanche
HaH, Mrs. Minnie Willcox, Mrs.
Christine Robinson, Mrs. Gladys
,Thompson, Mrs. Brownie Dunning.
Mrs. Elva Stiff, Mrs. Lera McClen- -
By, James Brooks, Mrs. Francis
Fisher,Mrs. AgnesToung and Ray-aaon- d

Winn.
Mrs. Gertrude Davk Santa

Monica, Calif, and Mrs. Ida Gentry
Dallas were guests.
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Snow White And Dwarfs Have
Come Right Your House

V

i ikt Sn. y, BbI ' ' nLSbbF

SWARFS AT HOME
Here's a transfer pattern design that wtB brighten some room In
yoar house most likely a child's.

By ELISABETH M. BLONDEL
Prepared by TtfcCaU's Magazine

for. The Dally Herald
Snow Whlte and the Seven

Dwarfs havecome right into the
house anybody's house. From cur-

tains to laundry bagstheir pictures
bring cheer, especially to the chil
dren.

And all eight of them are easy
to make from the designs ready to
be transferred with a hot iron.
They come straight from the Disney-

-picture (they're copyright Walt
Disney Enterprises) and they'll
come to life, under' the needle.
whether you like appliqueand em-
broidery or Just embroidery.

They can be as colorful as you
want" them and 'you can adapt
them to dresserscarfs", pillows and
chair backs particularly "for the
children's room. Bright patchesof
color-fa-st material and gaystrand
cottonscan kind of
color scheme.

Happy can live up' to his name
in orange capand blue trousers
(applique), carrying his lantern
(in black outline) to his little red
school house (also In outline). Doc,
feeding the deer, can have a blue
cap and brown trousers (applique)
and red coat (in running stitch).

What could be a nicer place for
them than a coverlet mado"wlth
a series.of squareshaving the eight
motifs arranged on them? A crib
coyer with Snow White or ane of
her friends as a central motif
would be charming. And they can
be used on curtains, too.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting

Thursday
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI

ARY to meet at s hotel
at 8 o'clock.

Christian Council
MeetsFor Covered
Dishi Luncheon

First Christian Council met
Tuesdayat ths church for a cover-
ed dish luncheon and monthly
meeting with Mrs. J. R, Crsath ss
leader of the program.

The program opened with the
group singing "Sweet Hour of
Prayer," followed by a prayer by
Mrs. J K. Parks. Ths devotional
was given by Mrs. W. B. Martin
and Mrs, K, E. Clay read a paper
on "jtskb ana loyalty.''-- Mrs. H.
Clay Road read "Hidden Answers,''
and Mrs. G. C. Sehurman,spiritual
life chairman, gave an Interesting
UUK.

OtssN presentwere Mrs. George
W.Hall, Mrs, Cliff 'Wiley. Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. J. H. Stiff and
Mrs. Harry Less.

PERSONAL NOTES
FROM COAHOMA

COAHOMA. July 6 (toU-M- lss
Louise Bryan of Midland Is visit- -
Wg wHh Betty Bus FUU wis week.

Attondinf the C. aThompsonre--
unton at
Mr. and Mrs; A. W. ThssssJSsn..Mss,
J.' A. Colnnsfaad dsugMor, Doro-
thy, and Joe Bob arts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lsndws and
wmHy ion sany nus wssk iot a
two wcoka vacation in the moun
tains of Mow MesJoe. Mr. Landcos

OH' company,
JBmory noeo oc Iiiivoooic is vssnv

tng bis paronss,Bov. and Mm. .D.

Mrs. SUriay CmtfctM and in Mi us
and Mrs. B, V. Osstluis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A..
cd Mlattvaa la LorsJao

Mrk tX B. Headt of Smtdo' bjJ
ma vtoMIng the mux ornate1'vs)H

Mrs. Lssllc
OTXW.
sJlasmBm'il;

MsmetM'' sail WMtaeeBW Bjfl

Ifca mmsTsmaf JsmMnsh -
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Coahomn'Class Has
BuainM 8sioti
And SocialAffair

COAHOMA, inly

BoswsA iMMa stess feltew tke
theme of Iwtipiniiinii bay at a
soetai and ssmMsV liastasssoiwrt- -

Ing Tuesday vsnHkg in the home
of Mrs. D. PMIMiM. Mrs. A. C
Tottnc KMiMnt, (cH 8Ver
the bustneess'ssstiwi.

lbs "pr system, lnauguratea
some time ago, prevklss far a
"pal" for eeetassember. rata are
Unknown by the women tw? any
gift op anpresatoaof appreelaUen
Is directed threB the central of-

ficers, A lapse In" atiendaaee Is
noted by the pat and a "hurry
back" cardsent in the same man
her in which gUta are presented.
Revelationof the pals Was a high-
light of the program.

After considerationet business,
geustsassembled for a social hour
under the supervlslen of Mrs. W.
I. Yardley, chairmanof the recrea
tion committee.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake, both done in patrlotlo. colors,
added, .the finishing touch to the
festivities. Mrs. Phillips was as
sisted in serving by Mrs. A. W,
Thomnson. Guests nresent were
Mrs. A. XI. Toung, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mrs. O. M. Boswell, Mrs.
W. I Yordlev, Mrs., Jlmmle
Brooks, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, Mrs. IC
Q, Blalock, Mrs. Vernon Duncan,
Mrs. C. R, aravcs,4trsB. F. Little,
Mrs. XH. Severance,Mrs. Harris
Collins, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhcad, Mrs.
J. L. Adams, Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs.
Cellna Garland, Mrs. Carl Bates,
Mrs. Sam.Armstrong, Mrs. O. G.
Clary and Mrs. A. K. turner.

Mr. and Mrs.-'G- . E. Hlghsmlth
havereturned from a trip to Altus,
Okla., where they spent tho holi-
days visiting friends and relatives.
Altus is their former home.

M

B !'

Local
Hr, W, D. MeOmald, Mrs. Jack

Hodffs aad,Mrs.,,amBaker re
turned tMs.wesk from cattfonua
whera thay spent,a month.

Mrs. Agnes Oamoy and MM
Mantle Frtehard returned to their
bom In Fort Wert after a visit
here with their mother, Mrs. J. E
Prtenard. The party spent hk
weekend In Rtttdosa accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Bd Frtehard of
Midland.

Mildred Creata left Wednesday
for Decert Tesi. to visit ,her sis
ter. Mrs. I A. Heney. Mm wiH
ivAniwnv the Rev. and Mrs. Hel- -

ley en a 10-da-y vacation to a take
near Hot springs, atk.

W. J. Inkman of Fort Worth .ar-
rived Tuesday evening for a visit
with his son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

Dr. Harvey H. Kennedy of Long-vie- w

was here the f irst'of the week
to see his sister. Mrs. Jos. T.
Hayden.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grahamof
Roswell returned recently after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J..C.Loper.
Mrs. A. It.. Loper of Valley Mills,
Tex is a guest of her son, J. c
Loper, this week.

Frank of Jacksonville
arrived Tuesday to Join his wife
and baby'who have bewv guestsof
Mrs. Holmes' mother,Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, for several weeks.Before
returning home they plan to make
a trip through Colorado. Con--
stanco Holmes, granddaughter of
Mrs. Cushlng, is to remain here
while her' parentsare gone.

Mrs. Constance Mclntyre and
Wanda and Ala B. Collins are ex

MMiand where Mef ftava keen
vMting stnoa the Feurthof Js4y.

MtMred Kearn of Fort Wortn.is
a gctest of Rtiby Hise. Mr. ana
SfffSa Me H BOvO Mm BWIlllcrt
Daisy, Maude Babe, of Rancer re
turned to their home Tuesaay.au--
or a visit with Mrs. .Albert hm,

Bdwln Earl Tlmmons.
oM baby of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tlmmons, has been critically HI for
severalweeksbut his condition
said to bo Improved early Wed
nesday.

Bobble Earl Hlckson Is spending
the week In Abilene visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Alvin VIeregge.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Long ot
Tesarkanarelumed to their home
Tuesday after a stay with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Edd Long.

Mrs. Ida Drew of Dallas' Is a
truest of her uncle. J. H. Hctley,
and family. Mrs. Drew's daughter
and huiband, Mr. --and Mrs. Roy L.
Weaver of Dallas, were hero for
the holidays, returninghomo early
in ine'wceic.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Hamilton of
Lubbock aro guestsof their son,
Lloyd Hamilton, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley left
Wednesday morning for Dallas
where they will attend a conven-
tion of tho TexasMotor Transpor-
tation association. Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. McAUstcr aro also attending
the convention

Mrs. Anns 'Whitney returned"!
from Fort Worth and Dallas Tues-
day night
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Heath, Mna Banks
Beatrice Heathof Spring.

Frank Matton as
guests reeendy mother,

Freeman, sister, Ruby
Freeman, Monahans.
Mrs. Tone Monahans Vf

guests Mrs. Halton.

Adolph SwarU,
vacationing Santa Catalina

Island Long Beach, Calif,
write friends they enjoying
their trip Immensely, They report

having world's cham
pionship wrestling match Long
Beachseveralnights

Strom re-

turned from a weeks' vacation
trip to Fairfax other Okla-

homa points, points South
Texas, Including Camp Waldemar,

Hunt Tex, where their
daughter, Gloria, Is at-

tendance.
Ellington

Roscrs planned attend
South Plains Dental society meet

Lubbock Wednesday eve-
ning.

Crook returned
from Angclo, whero spent

Fourth July friends
relatives.

Hardy
sons, Wofford, Jlmmle,

Francisco,
where Hardy attendedsessions

Klwants International, write
friends they going to

Northwest, including Seattle,
visit various points

Interest In Canada. They ex
pect to return Spring

middle July.
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AU8TOT, My e Ths stato be
ing divided sate It earsntto for
IRQ svwtoyflwwv
education,L. A. Weeds,

MMHnlt OC WIWI

HDUDGBH vOSoflBf

education, Woods
said, Is a new of work
the vocational division of
partment of
been placed under the
of John B. Pope.

Circuit teacherswilt
JO 25 main towns In tbotr sHs-- i
trlcts, spendingone month' eosJi
town training employed sduhn.---,

Three of the stato circuits aro-- mu
pected to organised byAufsM .
Plans have alreadyboon ntado far
the North Texts circuit, to mstnCfr
Denton, OresarHk,
Sherman and Danison ssain
points of operation.

Woods said additional
tors would be named to
local programs and organise evr-nln- g

cl esses for employed adutU.
He pointed out that eveningesnm
In Houston, organisedIn May, had
an enrollment of approxltnateiyK3

r--T

Picnic '

Boys of the young people's, V
nnrtment of tho East th Basdiat
church announced ttint
uio cniciten uarpecup pmm
the group, Thursday evening baa
been

Stanton Homo DcmenstraUn
club is to spontor district and
county candidaterally' Friday .ove--.
nlng at 8:30 o'clock on the court--''
house lawn at Stanton. Tho Stan
ton band to play and an mvltr--Uo- n

is extendedto every one,
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RIDING HIGH IN THE SKY,Passencercar m ft
new'aerial tramway up Cannonmountain neat: Francenla, N. H.,
climbs upward. Tramway is believedfirst or klftd In America.
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A MILE UP thte oarMHt travel,anCawww wowtflalw's new
swrW tfswwair nearFraneoala.N. H. Two canon newly nwlrtti

.atur.rUe are te named Uneata. lM.
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DETAILS OF TAIL abMrbed felr Waller Oilbty dtiriBC
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MAN-HAT- ER (tfcat ber stery) MU Mavenska.
ballerina who took part In an international ballot staffed m

Iomten for a caneerhospital benefit, has flame-eolor- hair andm
said to be one ot mostbeauttfnl women.In world.y yj"'!j! yu""p'v"!iit4tiyjj
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WHO SAfD IT'S THE BASEBALL SEASON when there',this picture proof that
football'saround the corner? When Pacific coast football coaches met at Seattle to discuss the rules.
Babe Holllngbery (rlfht), of WashingtonSUte and Lon Stlner of Oregon State demonstratedlegal

and illegal useof arms and hands. Coachon the sidelines (left) Is Doug Fessendenof Montana.
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IN, RACE for Democrat!
nomination, for New York gov- -, .

Gsn. ,
Bennett (above) entered I r
Gov. Xehmsn soucht Bonsoera
BlC JWIsnllsrMJMl iwW J vVtsvnWF p

to Ml vaeaney left, bySon
Cspeland's
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LOW DOWN ON GOING, DOWN 2M feet terater.

off the Virilnta Capes, to salvagethe sunkenWard steamer.Me-rid- a,

U review ed by captWilliam 8. Klpley Ief t) andCantM.X.
.Hudglnt, both of Kortolk, Captain Hudguu awns Ma Clarn I
Uudgln5vWblcK will help the Italian salvageship, Fate, m Ms

earcn IOC auruia rejiur. wi V""" --"
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1IBIbbbBbbBBBB. TkM
bbbm lbbbkZ sbbTbbTbbbbPHmbbbbi vbbTbTbH
H& iJaBmWflBBBBm .bSMIbBbbK V"

RrlnlBBmMHBik 'Br KwJaBMsmdaBEfi
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OFF THE RANGE, BaselSullen of Phoenl. Arlt.provedsn expert at roping blueflh tuna. Cowboy booU and all, shewent
- fishtnr oV Hie West coast Coronado Mna.
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A MILLION DOLLARS HITCH-HIKE- D when,three etBeersof the NiUonal Faun-datl- on

for Infantile Faralysicon their way to Washington to presenteheek to Prosldettt KooeeveK
(seated) had tke trouble noar reekskill, N. Y., ad "thumbed" a Uft with a passing motorist. The
check, for $1,19,W, representsproeeeds from nationwide "birthday batts" and "Mareh of Dimes'"
and will be used In fight againstdreadInfantile paralysis.Left to right: Basil O'Connor, foundation

Averlll Harriman, Dr. LereyHubbard,Clay WUHanw, Keith Morgan, birthdaybaUohalrman.
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drrmg ehaanptMi whose grave Uinea mat year temporarily pre-- ft
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Poyrialtoti Not
Bpfeiid ILVinly,
PorertyResult

WASHINGTON, July t? The
"mow reeouroea committee pre-
dicts "chronic poverty and. cultur
al stagnationtor millions of people'
beeauae of an unbabutoeddistrtbu--
Uon of population.

la a report to President
MOtt eammlttee
Banaaranesaafit nf fian Mnjnunf
at wsrkar from agricultural areas

C Usatted ODBOrtaait-r- . It said tha

ad--

meal, overproduction prob--
oa expected in tame

IMUmT lUl fnMlt' .
ma southeast,Urn most eon

ajucaoMs example of rural
ta4 net annual value of

'nnianUmml mih W..
tha ttSt-llt- t period, was JJT2, or

am navone-au-ra .of the value of
sa2Lf!Jr'J!aj5fsjf'".I .m . iiw KTBimaa.

Tbe watiwrtrtaa. estimated that
tha eouatrvt enerinHtut tuik

MmaiiM mad MM,

J Peak wet delayeduntil

KJULED W MISHAP
HAUraOKjMah, July OR

Lester Soovilte, , deputy marshal
ra. waa mm today vha, la.

rasrlaatois M, hk gun struck tha
. spinning erenk'ofhla oar.and waa

jaleoharged. --

Otfteera aaJd Sooville apparently
waa cranking; --his ear andbaa spun
thf eradk rigorouslyao tha gun

ii dropped from his moulder hdtater,
striking tha, crank as it fell.
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rramc Harmon and Oifaera

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
renewing ehargeaCor poUUeal as--
Bouncementa (cash in advance)!

XHatrict Offleea ; 2U)0
Cmmty Offloea 15.00
Sir.0if'$SL ..;...., &.00

, Offleea ......-.-; B.00
The Dally Herald la authorized to
aenounoethe following, candidaciesjMfcjeet to the action of the demo--

For5AtteniW: Gesral:
W -- 4jmmjnjaiJ smjJMl. v

"aFor Boprcoootettve 91st""

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For

" District Judge:
(Nth Jadtoia) Hat.)
JCECIL COliLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

ti. For DtetrietiAttoraeyt
m (th Jwdiotal jBtofc)

MARTELLE McDONALD
. WALTON MORRISON

BOYD LAUGHLIW
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

F Dfatrkt Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reeleotton) - ,

For County Attorney: -
JOEA.'FAUCETT

F Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER '

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (F-pp- er) MARTIN

For Coemfy Jades:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

Ree4eeHo)
For CoHBty Treasarar:

iA, T. F, SHEPLEY
' -

n. MRS. Ji-- Lj COLLINS
, R. A: (BOB) MARSHALL

:

..

For County Cleric
R.L. WARREN.

(RealeeMoa)
. LEE PORTER
,JFor Coturty iunilatdont

For Tax
aa"WaBaasla

J. F, WOLCOTT

. Far cSmSSSLr, Pat, 1:
Ai A. LANDERS
J. E. (E4) BHQWN

(Raalaatioa) . .
.aViV 'aWaWPaTBB'a'aBjpri,a7Ha4 W"L

O. W!. (Wattl BAJOM
ACH THOMPaOW

,IUalaoOa.);
W.JL (LON)
ELMO P. BUt
H.T. (THAD)- - VtsLA LaJbI

For CnnaaitMluaai, Pet..:
H: H, RUTHERFORD ,

" ftllaaWtfcmV -- :, :u mlr3Sr wmatowi,
For fipwihrimr Pot. 4:
' EDJ. CARPENTER

IsafsaaallBllBlllBBl
(t Aiyt (Dutch) IftfQpuNy

1 UsslailBisTimil J
R.(W,BLOW
'X C (Andy) TUCKER

. '
CARL MERCER

for 9mOm hf Paavoo Fat. 1atBISHOP ''
BRROTT A. NANCE
J. H TAD" HEFLKY
8. G (81) MA90B8

1 You Lived The Lit
Of Barbara'Hutton

lb TWa 1 ..-.

Could yon atand the'life Barbara Huttort ha been living aa Couri
Jf"'5",1T?t""R'vent,ow? 8o much tha life ot the very 'rich la
JiveA thesedaysbefore cameramanthat s piure' giva you a, pretty
been agreeingwith her Dahlnh count?

Hwh BMnVaaBVaBVaaVaBVBr iaalaaaaaitaalalalalalalalalalalalalaVTBalalalalalalalalalB

aaaaHaCaVQaawPvaalaSBSawSWBaaaaaaaaaaV
anaanannnBanW - BB'faenanSaiBBBB1"" ' TiaiaiaaT W n n C. jy7aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

TOUTB KAT HIGH IKICED TOO0 In rltay aurronndJnpiadwithr..a ..w uviu miKn u you iiTra iuo uio oi uarnara.Hereahe and Count Court ron HaaKwits-BerenUo- w dine In Ban Fraii-la- o,
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artist, as Barbara's
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VETS SaIc GOODBYE
TO GETTYSBURG

aETTYSBURO. Pa, July 6 P)

The' ring of demolition hammers
resoundedforlonly acrossthis his
toric battlefield today as the last
of 2,000 aged wearers of the' Blue
and Gray bid a final adieu to

. Hands never anln will he
raised In. salute to flags fluttering
over a Joint reunion of the old sol-
diers clasped la peaceas the last
contingent of 1300 veteransboard.
ed their special trains.

KaIcIIai lAlislitaj. )foji In. 4.m.
crowds disappearedfrom the n(tle
twa'a eobbteetene atreeta. And far
those, wbe the broad, fields
there were seW souvenirs ' part-
ridges fired la salute to the 79th
anniversary of tba mat battle.
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Last
Just Tlnut

Hillbilly Harmonies.
upiowners quartet.
FrankTraumbatur
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Rainbow Trio. s
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Gypsy JTortunea.
School Forum.
RhythmAnd Romance.
ThursdayAftenfoea

Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eb And Zcb.
Political Speaker.
Melody' Time,
Master Singers.
Stompln' at the Savoy.
Newscast
Movlcland Melodies.
The Old Refrains.
The Revelers.
Newscast.
Concert Hall of the Air.
Sketches In Ivory. , '

WPA Program.
Pacific. Paradise.
George Hall's Dance HalL
HomesFolks,
JuniorHubbard.

Thursday-- Ktwnlnv
Adventures of Ace Williams.
unarno Johnsons, Orchestra,
.Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Music by Cugat
Newscast
Variety Program.,
Baseball Scores.
Babe Lowcrys Orchestra.
Eventide Echoes.
Dance Hour.
Cosden Vagabonds.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Goodnight

BEADING
AND

WRITING
Mwx ;zivkd asxsaumsN,"by

Kathrja Ualme; (Knopt: S&S6).

There will be' few novels this
summer as fine as-- Kathryn
Hiilme's "Wa Lived -- as Children."
Or perhaps it is "not a novel but a.
study 'In portraiture.
It Is simple to saywhat the book

is about and not at nil nlmnia n
suesresttha affect If naliu mrta
Huime has put on .paperan Amer
ican zamiiy. sua begins her story
In San Franciscoat the time of the
earthauake.and ends it in a?
times. Queerly, she has escaDed
the almost Inevitable pitfall of the
noveust emeny interested In color
and character-- her nnonln An nnf
remain' exaetly the same; they
really grow, even the adults.

There are five peopUla the fam-
ily, not to mention uma v&n, de
lightful ones outside the- - Immedi-
ate circle.- - These five are a mother,
who has divorced her husband,
and undertakenthe lob of brlnav
Ine un three children, n'dirriniii
job If the children, had not been
SO delltrhtful! thorn am tha Hru
children, and there Is the father.
who comes into the family, only
mrougn nis visits to the children.
He is a. HttlA nrarl nna nf l.Mn l:tense and arratlo fathers who
Shfillld HVr BUprv of all .. IH

.m
-- ., UU -

vanamy marry ume alter, time.
ine children, are, of course, the

New Mexico tottery whlchshe center of the story: Is
expects to raise $1,006,600 or more beauty, the oideet and the least
for' the benefit of tha Carrie Tlnv. intellleent. Rhaauiatehat .,....,..i- -
ley XJrlppkd Children's Hoepital at by feminine means, and for thatHot reason,develops least of all In tkyears of the novel. The narrator

- J KAfiAj lhTAn. r.sl luuiVu 1m Taxi's I t ft. L.a a .

and settled down la the AUnieuer- - best Job of ebaraoterlaationIn-- theaha has nutted far ton book hatviusa' u -- ..i

,

- M

w wa w ( IS VIUCB SESU1-- MSS

evidently sensitive etolld of much
charm without seeminga preolows
little foot And there is Buster,
alias Busk, wbes.also baa charm, is
Hot without sensitivity, and stlH is
an' asttraordinarvhuman and ru.IsonaWechap.

xoaaaare ins people, gan Fraa-eiae- o,

Hiss Hulme skatohesia with
deliberatevaauanaaa. eluuulnar &u.
those tbtaas wbleb ganuiaaiypaiat
up bar narrative.' The small pari
ar aaftrilr r4aviaad. tba wa--Ur -
fraak aad aiudt matt jr. StL.1
dawning eonseiousna'ssof sea;bs ttva
minds..of tba tfarM vnuuaUM &
perfectly managed perfectly be-
cause Miss Hulme baa bad aba

to sail, a spe'a.ade,butto abrisk about tt
In abort, a i.nwl.1 w uUu

whot doaan'tread with. Ws tpt

BOY FOUrtb, UNHURT.
ANAnftMTla u T..k. i

Searchera ' ratxuaA j.u"
found Robert Tniarilf It.
aUca Meeds ajas, raaajh
wuua-raiu-ii rapinn, aaa
be araatad,tbem with
bad j Osbpola.". -

Jen the

bar
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not

Tba aaafebarsraaHad1 to
ILaa 'Mail . BIUJam -- .

found tha haa'a irnlo Ul.
day and'later eamaupon bua aaav
vavwaatMNax, tu was report
ad Mnhswaad. ,. .

He was feaad laa. antUA (rau tna.
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ARMY TO CALL FO
MORE RECRUITS

AN ANTONIO, July (M The
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eorps area, corps

With openings every depart-
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homa, until after tha arimarv. Rut
abeald tba president coma mi-iiw- .

Karkxnd sutHreated that ha rollva
every democratic senatorial and

candidate on an
equal basis.

Thomasmenhave annoimmit iha
senator would board tho presi-
dent's train before It enteredOkla-
homa and be official host

Marvin H. a prcsiden--
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here and endorse me.
"Tea ail knew ma a dura sight

better than he does.' I don't want
his I want yours."

Smith W1H ha cm tlu fan .
mHtee te greet the president He
hasn'thadmttdr to aav In tlu ua.
troversy.

MRS. BKTTBR
Mr. Mrs. JessJohnson,who

left Big Spring several
for the home ot Mrs. Johnson's

at N. T-- write
friends bore that their trip was
delayed at ItL,
Mrs. Whs 1a ntr a
hospital for treatment She has
improved to continue
their trip to New York state,
they Will remain th ramittnif it nt- . v.me summer.
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PAGE SIX

Mg SpringHwrwM
toMteha Sunday morning eC
each Mkta)p afternoon ittontl

HO BKRINO HERALD, too.
a second else mail mat--

tor at tha PootofrYcc at Big Spring.
aaetorant of Mareh a. 1ST.

JOB W. OALBRAITH.. .PaMtoherl
KoBT. W. WHfPKBY, Man. aWtor
amABVTN If. BOUBB...-.Btt-i. May.

Offtoe StO Baal Third St
Tatophonaa 711 mflW
OnCRIKTION BATHS

'-
-' Malt CanT1

Si Motaths"i'!"!tTi M
Three Month ...tilJO U.N
On Month ......$ .8) I J

NATIONAL RKPRSBKt'TATiyE
AM Dally Pre.League, Dal-- 1

to Tamaa.1' -

reftoottoa upon
ha character, standing or repute;

ttoa of aayperson, fir or oorpora-M- n

which may appearIn any issue
tfthta paper will ha cheerfully cor--

teetod apoa being brought to
attention of the management

Tha publishersara not reeponel--
for oodt omissions, typographl--

ami error that mar oorar K-th- er

than to correct It tbA.tbe Aat tsaue
after It la brought tothalrattention
and In no case Jo the publlahers
held thanwdvaa UabW for damage
further than tho amount, received
tor them tor actual aaaea,covering
tha error. Tha right la reservedto
reject or edit an aaveruamgcopy.
All adrttolng''ordereara accepted
ea this basteonly; .

MEMBER OF THB ASSOCtATBD
WmUBBo

nu AaaneUtad Praaa la exclusively
entitled to the Jis of republication
id all sew dispatchescredited to
H or not otherwiseeredltad la tha

.per and atto taa weal news poo--

baaed hereto, all. right for repub--

UoaUoa or apeeiai dtopel are
too reeerved. -

THE PERPLEXITY
I F 8TANDARWS

' What la tha --tandard of living in
United BtateaT Nearly all, the
propoxate for bettering conditions

um the atatooMot tbatathlagemust
he done to enable the people to en-J-oy

the, American, standard of liv-

ing, yet none of them have ever
been able to define that standard
wlthvaaythta approaching aaact--

What la one asanasstandard la

another's in so few oases that
thereajrealmost asmany standards
as there are people. The hobo
thumbing his "way along the high
ways is aattoftod.Jf he gets a ride
now and thenand Is given enough
to eat In response to his pan
handMnar. The millionaire must
hare a summer home, perhaps a
yacht and several ears. Between
these two there' are numberless
cradaawith numberlessstandards.

Some reach their standard by
persistenteffort in whatever enter-
prise or employment they are en-
gaged. Othershave the belief as
ladtnatad.,ai theMi words and ae--
tlons that sneaaule hr uadefobli--

gatibn to provide the means for
them to reach ttr standard. It
Is the latter class;that makes the
most noise in oemanoinginai iney
be given the standard, which usu
ally they have themnolvaa set,
without regard to their ability to
earn, or willing to earn.

It la all 'vary 'confusing:' The
standard Is being raised year by
year. What satisfied some people
ten years ago is considered poVt
erty today. Some people who could
not'afford then a horseand buggy,
and expressedno great discontent
because of that, leek, bow havean
automobilewhich Bestsmany times
the price of horseand buggy, and
many times the malnteoanoe. Yet
in. few eases has the standard
raiser Increased,his productivity or
The value of hia labor or services
eh any suohr Proportion. The
American standardoC Jiving la Mb
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Z'AlUCv ,July Fee mere than
four years the affairs of
here frequently come almost but
not quite to the boiling petaL At
leasthalf ,a doeen timesthings have

been se danger
7)!aTN4 ous that It seee

ed as' if a great
war Were un

t fl - avoidable, and yet
at the criticalLHK moment one aide

B9bbbbbbbbbbbbk or the other has
retreatedand thePH.VI peace lias bees

TvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK.. preserved.
IbbbbbbbIbbW Though the im

Y, bbbTOOIbbbbbI pression exists
SbbboVv1 !? that the western

BBB?S?f.,powers' have in
1i Tw f" fff:':t.As; variably retreated

IXPrMAKX and that the eea--

tral powers have invariably been
triumphant, the pattern of events
la net- - so simple as that Thus Hit
ler's first attempt to setae Austria,
at the time of 'the assassinationof
Dollf use, was stoppedby an Italian
mobilisation. Hitler drew back be
causethe resistancewas determin
ed. When later he decided on the
attempt to reooeupythe Rhlnekutd,
he found that there was no resist-
ance and.so he' proceeded. In his
second attempt against Austria he
timed his moves so as' to make
sure that there would be no French
or British resistancebefore be sud
denly made up his mind to enter
Vienna and annex Austria, nut in
his first attempt against Ceeeho--
slovakla he found the Csechs mobi
lised and the Trench(mobuleeUoa
orders ready, and again he drew
back.

80 far, at least, experience has
shownthat,although Europe la sub
ject to recurrentcrisesof the most
dangerouskind, the crises are over-
come. The Germanshave won when
no important power was willing to
fight, and they have-Bee-n cheeked
when aay power was willing to
fight. One Is led to the conclusion
that It Is Indeed true that though
the totalitarian states are armed
to the teeth and though their offi
cial propagandais fiercely provoca
tive. Hitler does not. mean to pre
cipitate war at the present time.
That does not mean that war is
ImposslMe. There la alwaysdanger.

The dangerof war lies, not in his
immediate purposesbut In the pos-
sibility that in some incident he
may think,the other side to yield
ing when In fact it is prepared to
fight, and so may find himself un
intentionally in a situation whence
he cannot withdraw without hu
mlliatloa:

The reasonwhy one may believe
that he 'does not mean to precipi
tate a major war is that- neither
Germany, nor her uneasypartner
Italy, baa the resourcesto conduct
a great war. About that there
really to no doubt whatever. For
though It to true that observersare
generally. IncHoed to underestimate
the power of other nations, it is
eertatorthat the' resourcesof Ger
many are very much less today
than they were in 1911. The only
kind of war that Germany, even
with Italian assistance,could con
ceivably undertake deliberately
would be one in whtoh she had at
least an even ehanee ofdelivering
a knockout blow against her. prin
cipal enemy in one seasonof cam
paigning. For a war of attrition,
as la Spain, or China, could have
only one end, the total defeat and
the destruction ofthe regime.

It to on this eruolal potot, K
seemsto me, that responsibleBur-epea- jf

opialea'has become' greatly
clarified wlthla the .past year. .For
about a diaade the fashionable
mltttary doctrine was that by a
surprise attack delivered with air--

sad metortosdtroops, the
of aay Power, even of

Britain and France, could be para
lysed. That view to no longer se
fashionable. It may suabe held by
eaetUdiriNeas but it has ahaosti
eertamb been abandonedby all
the seMtor. For it has been

la China, to Spain,teven
la Abyssinia, that-th-e suddenblow
to hot oeetoive, that a determined

to stroejsjer then a violent
the very tor--
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER 1,

NEW YORK One of the saddest
commentarieson New York ,life, is
the dearth of, playground facilities
for little children. X know the
official' guides list an Imposing
numberbjf itoj and recreational
canters,"but'oae'has only ,UfatroU
throgk'thestreetoto see hew im-

possible --conditions really to'
I have in mind thosewarrens of

streeto off Tenth avenue where
thousandsof children are huddled
like rabbits with nothing but the
baked cement on which to play,

Sometimesthe oops come by and
close 'off a afreet so that the
haaardsof traffic' will be reduced,
and.then.for three blocks the street
becomes a bedlam of dirty, gleeful
little boys and girls.

The other day I was over' that
way and a cop was speaking to a
mother who seemedold before her
time. la her lap was a baby who
through all that confusion some--
now managed to steep. "Look."
said the cop; "look Mrs. Mally.
there'syour BtMy over there; He's
stark naked,"

Aeress' tha street on tha oiirb
stood a little boy about five. 'His
head was" a mass of sandy eurto.
His fat little stomach and. chubby
oaeeK made him took like a ro-
tund bilHken. His mother looked
at him aad shook her head help
lessly, as if such matters as mis
pieced trousers hardly mattered
aay. more. J.sen site cattedto a tal
girl, about 11, who was several
door down the street "Sally,? she
said, "go get Wily and find out
what he didwith hto panto."

"AU right,, Ma,", the girl an-
swered, "but you better peak, to
Mm. He wont' mind me."

The Kill trotted unu ttu ilrutlo where Belly stood oa the curb.
Hi attention was riveted oa two
oMer boys who, were shooting each
other with make-belie- pistols.
The eop said, ao boy, Mrs.
Mally, He tooka more like his old

an every
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day. How ta Jo any-
way!"
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Hollywood
3lkt$ Amd Sound

ROtilN COOHS

iaweaKeiajaeaekeaar aaaaar
eaaad eebaaaaahah to to 9w
Tata: tor tweweeaaa to see,what

XHW TbRJC How f know why
aVataVVVi VNtll tMMM ! MVW Tt&t

nhto biggest, nototoet, ruhlnaest
ec American era, toey nan flaa
peaceand quiet. They eaa get
away from It alt

H you're a'movie star and you
or your pressagent'or both desire
H, you atoo eaa.gat 1NTO-- H all. It
your r. a. neraKM your ooming
loudly enough, you'niay bt met by
a eoupie of .photograpberaat the
Qraad OentraL And if you're a
glamor boy and they shueh-ohue-h

your sailing loudly enough; you
may even find a couple of auto
graph-huntin- g girls under ',yeur
bunk when the ship pull out.

JBuJ aa we from Hollywood .un
derstand It, all to peace aad outot
in mw xorK.

Meat Haaew Mobs
If Robert Taylor walked into a

restaurant In Hollywood, he would
naveat leasta mild attack of writ
er's tramp before he reachedhia
table. He would Be sttohtly disar
ranged as to clothing', probably a
ate flushed in the faee. aad a
myriad of goggling eyes would
follow with scientific interest each
round - trip of his fork between
Plate andface.' In Hew York the other day Tay
lor wautea into Toots Schorrs
Tavern with a small party of
friends, sat down even as you and
I, and finished the business of
lunch quite undisturbed.
. At the 2 club Hiram Sherman
(comkt hit of "The Shoemaker's
Holiday" and Orson Welles (a real
boy wonder' to make Hollywood
green-eye- d) satan hour or two the
other day without once being
ogled.

At first this kind aloofness seems
to Indicate" that New Yorkers arc
merely blase. But after a while
you get the Idea: New York be
lieves in laissez-fair-e.

Get Theirs
Not that a star can't get mobbed

In this old town. Mae Westaothers
at Loow'a State, and, Martha, Rayo
at tho Paramount, rand Jimmy
Cagney when ha attendedhia sls--
,ters graduation at Hunter college,
Clark Gable and Robert Taylor
both have been pursued by hys-
terical womcnV-s- o much .so that
Gable, back in the comparatively
safe madhouse of Hollywood,
swore off unnecessarytrlna u,t.

But generally, if a' P. A. wants
that sort of thing, he has to adver
tise wnero ms people will be, andplant the persons who' will lead
inesneepw Ms star's slaughter.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
KEPEAI. THK' FBBSmKNTa
FOKGOTTEN ACHIKVEMHNT

Strangely enoughviiU recently
uuo seemeato notice a curious

omission in the" eatolegue of the
resident's achtovemeats. A, key.

note speech, a nominating nooh
fifty-thre- e secohdingspeeches, and
a ojjeeca 01. acceptancegave oppor--
tunny, one mignc miaK, to remind
the country of every performance.
and cite every fulfillment of plat-
form promisesof 1982. And yet not
one of these speakers,all rehears
ing uie record of the administra
tion, mentioned the repeal of theEighteenth' There was
a platform promise,fulfilled. There
was an which "meant
me eaa ox bootlegging, budget-balancin- g,

and the end of lawless
ness in general. It cannot hava
been forgotten that reuse! an
important issuein the etoetloa.Im-
mediately upon the. change of ad-
ministration steps taken to
bring about repeal,and by Decem-
ber of that year the admintotrai
non is maae up for history this
achievement cannot be iaaered.
Why should It be Ignored, todayT

xne unnatlaaCentury.'(Submitted
by and printed at the request of
ine local W.C.T.U.)

FORMER PASTOR
HERE SUCCUMBS

Word has been received' bora of
the resentdeath of Rev.M. W. Har
mon,, former: pastor of the Writ
Preebytortoachurch.

Rev. Harrison, for year a promi
nent memberof West Teaaa--Pres.
oyisry, reurea maay years ago
irons antlv mblalrv
falling health. However: he eooUn-- l
ued hto wrIUng aad hto duties aa
a VFW chaplain until the time ef
UM death ta Saa Aatoaio.
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nANOKnOTJS
Aakroan looked upand,found

Law Trooe's gtono upon him. The
toaathtsrnow had toft her ayes and
ta it stead he saw a tiny cloud.'
Aa plainly aa thouch she had
spokenaloud, he reeiteedthat she
was now recalling the lie In whloh
she feast Involved him. Malicious
settotacttonstirred him aa hs saw
how the poseibilltles of the situa
tion ware coming home to her.

He said tWnttht to her father
and.with a nod to her passed down
the hail. She caught up with him
among-th- shadows of the veranda
and placed a hand upon his arm.

"Abel What will I doT Thoae
people are ooming here tomor--

Didn't yew think they might
when you told your Dad ,1 was a
friend of thefTsT"

Of course not! I had no idea
they were eomtog." She bit her lip
In veaatton. "This la not volnr to
be eaaaetly comfortable for any ot
u."

T eapeetnot. 1 shouldn't won
der but we'll manage to live
through It, though." The mockery
In hto voice was plain. Why didn't
you tH yeur Dad about that affair
lit PesoPintoT Lies ara dangerous
thing especially .when they come
home to roost."

'But I never dreamed . i I
couldn't have told Dad about that
businessin town. You don't under
stand. He has troubles enouebr of
hlsown without my bringing, him
tuiy ot. mine.
."Well," he said roughly, "1

might be'able to understandbetter
If you gave me a hint as to what
this la, all about.You can't expect
me to be much help while I'm goin'
11 BUBO."

He could see the vaeue outline
of herfaeeMnonc the- nharinwamd
knew that she was trying to read
nts expression;knew.itoo. that she
could net. Had it been daylight
now she still would have been un-
able to come to any conclusion by
the sight of his features, for his
iace was jnscrutawe.

.a VJUAMA'
' You you don't understand,"she
vegaawnen no cut in.

'xou said that before. We're
wasUn' time. Ill say goodnight to
you, ma'am,"

Her grip tightened on his arm
and stopped him. "I'll trust you.
Abe," her voice, came huskily.
ijeiSjgec in the car. You candrive

It Into the stable. Wo can talk
there without anyoneseelneus."

He helpedher Into the.jnachlne,
climbed In behind the wheel and
drove the car into the stable. He
shut off the motor and thelights.
"Well?" ho said, a perversemood
upon him. "Let's hear the yarn."

Her breath was indrawn ahara--
ly. He felt a twinge of conscience.
"I'm sorry"

But' she cut him off: "I Tcnow
you thlajc Tm a little liar! Go on
out aay i((

He could not seeher face In this
darkness, but ho knew that she
was mad mad atOierself for theposition into 'which shehaa8ed
them both, and mad at him for
tauntlne her. He channui tha ai.Ject:

Are" these troubles of vnur
Dad's connected with the ranch?"

"T thlnlr y
"Don't you know?"
Tm not sure.He never nmfldu

In ,e.These last few monthshe's
become very reticent He's grown
moody". It's It's so difficult to ex-
plain: It's nothlnc vou nan nutyour finger on, but there's,a f eei--
uK apoui mis place that never

usedto be here, It's like sitting ona volcano and waiting for it to
erupt."

A alienee fell between thorn.
"Perhaps,"Ankrom suggested. "It'smoney matters thata' botherln'
blnfc This has beena twgo year,
water holes dryln' up, springe
peterln' out, an' grass burned to a
erisp. You've got better water
here than your nelahhor t r.poet They might tot their resent
ment,spur 'em into semethia'that
would end in powder smoke. Ho
teHto.' what a feitaU do when he
S? tJt" hto. dropping
like flies. 'Maybe your Dad's aort
of antiolpaUn'what, might start to
pop round her H we don't get
some rain dang soon."

irs uaeattayt'
T don't think that U w. b.

said slowly. "It might aggravate
the .trouble, Ilk this rustling 'that'sbeea going on we esm to betosiag more than aayoae etoc. But
"-- wan acting om for moatha.
Vato rustling is somathW ,

" nvco. tne aigat' the boy
Botto a" Httle tad of oriiter to aertail spot say twsotv or tojpiu
prtaa' beeves. Neat morning those"" ve otsapf)eared vaatofa-e-d.

The rahae hoaa 'sum n,.'.aot a sign to show where theywestor howr It's uncanny!"
'Aad you talnlc . i.i.Ktt gent might b,Tsort of....
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thto other thing that been bother-to-g
Dad. Haakett. baoa wa .
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beeatryiasr an aortaof umm i.ttertto trap the oatti thtovos.
Sent you'tbiak aerhana vWm

to
ward HaeteeH warp -- your Judg--

ox in saanr azut all, you
daa't ray knew him,; You two

to have taken a dislike to
. " Mt. I was watoh--

I couldnt
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THE RANGE
cm.

What waa It about? What started
it?" ' J

"Well, I expect wisyb there
wasn't any-- start to' It, ma'am, W
juet sort of frit out, nrfore we'd had
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There was mockery la hto
voice. "Why didn't you teU the
teaih?''

time, to get.acquainted.-- Kackett
sort of made it .plain he wasn't
alraln' to hire any help. He was
mad mainly I reckon because I
didn't pay mueh attention, to him.
He's the sort of gent that has tb,
nave attention, it you get.what!
mean. He 'wain'fbuilt for

"Well," Lee decided, "he eertata-Sp-?' I
ly wasn't cut out to be a cow thief, I
either. He a much too smart"

Ankrom chuckled. "Smart,
?! Phueka..rdHy he,.was hot

so eatart,a fory. Cunning.
Td sayhe evenhad.aheavyJeaala'

side."
(Copyright, 1888, C. Nye.)

Tomorrow: AaoHter res-l-a wish
Hackett. '

RETURNS
'NACOGDOCHBg, July 6 jp)

Relatives said here today that Hal
Tucker, 46, of Wacogdoches, wbhad beea reported aliasing,had ra--
ntrueu 10 rua nome.
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LUMBER Dealer! irloee. Heets
requtreoBenU FHA. .Complete
neuaebtlte. Truck delivery. Cast
Teiar BawmHli. Avlnger Texas.

TRADK ptewo for furniture, llvlnp
room MlW vacant lot, or what
have you. J. M. U Brown. 3601
Scurry at.

M" twoHieed osctlatlne electric
fan: reaaonabler party leaving
town. Fbone 172.

WSfff

FOR KENT
"roR RlBKT: Furniture, stoves,

. ' wasting "maahlnes, sewing ma--
cWaes. pianoa Rlx Furniture Tte--
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U AgarfaiMitrg
large rooms, steaylag Ppreh.

Modern furntsbings.Private bath.
in. Duplex in back. Couple

only, m Qregg at.

1

apartment, with private
' bath for rent to aeatraDte.eoupw
. Hut wants termfeaent home.

Water paid.' U60Main Phone
K. iint

TWO newly decoratedapartments.
New furnishings. IMaatrk refrlg--
eratori Private hath. Oarage.

uaW. Avallabie-- July 10.Bills,
Phone

tetter

149B. 608 Runnels St
bedroom;' two and

sleeping porch, Three-rooea-s and
sleepingporch and one-roo- m 'furr
ntahed apartment dean, eool,
Private bath. WUs BaM. W.
Oul 0t h

THRKB-roo- m unfurnished aparU
ment Abo two-roo- m furnished
arrtment ehlwren' pete.

4th St
.THRKB-roo- m furnished apartment
h Call at soe ineastrat
1MALL Bedroom.

Kttehanatte and private
Clean and. eoot Water furnished.

. x an.
TWO-roo- m furnished; apartment
'Uiose in. .noutn exposure,
paid. PhoneKM.

ONK-roo- - furnished apartment
'Bills paid. Couple only. Phone- - - -asf,

wynCE
Johnson'St Phone 1SMW
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DBSfRABUE hedreoM' for men.'
wewb rw see, asto muhhwSt

(FRONT bedroom. Convenient"tolaae.
bath. Cloee in.. 907 W. 3rd. St
Phone1018.

DBSIRABLK aoutheaetfront bad
room. Adjoining bath. 1410; N6
Jan. pttene

WMAT;iVolean bedroom: oIom In:
nMOMMy priced; suitaato
working man. Phone906.' 710 R.
ara m.
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MODBRN, four-Voo-m Fur--

share

phone Bdrth Peters
Orsg. Phase

peeiai
Month.

house.,
hlehed. Bteotrie refrigeration.
Bee j. i wood at oaetusdub.

RJEAL3E3TATE
FXVB-roo- koum for sale. Seven

28 feet tots Flaee.
9600. ISO . acre farm, severalr ranenee. Have buyer for eteee-b-i
duplex; Ban pay 9680 down. C. s.
Jteao. m je. and. m.

j--

For Ba4e 46
jnedernframe housein

Sig Spring. All .modern
with double garage., Bes

HCL, Herald.
FOR HALE; Six-roo- house or

dHptoc. --.New. 302
GoUad St

47 Lote &
FOR SALKi Mr entire eorner. Sev

en years old. Business lot build'
lngB. Stocjc fixtures. 'Will take
some trade, nil W, 3rd St

Btoek 11 In Brennan
addition streetWill
sell part; build, FHA
any lot suit buyer. Bsell,

r&
uexas.

FOR. SALE:- - truck!

stake
uregg. ka.vn,fi4TtV- -

uvmu
TRmiTY VOYAGE

-

"

WANTBD: to

Waehlngtoti

Iloases
FTVX-roor- a

conveni-
ences

Improved.

Acreage

FOR'SALB:
oa iAncaster

all or or on
to T. A.

weeiwaier,
Xrwsks 55
1- - tan. Ford

r" lofiP whnal balwt frallAt WahTi
bed la A--l condHtea. 1706

OK.jruxo. iu &njvo

DALLAS. July Sleht
Beaumontaea scouts, navigating
theTrinity upstream to Fort Worth
In a gesture to pubUeUe' poaeftW-Ue- s

of the river, ss aninland water-wa-

pkaned'toarrive In DaHaa-te--
aay.

The group, traveling In two small
saetorboats, left Beaumont' two
weeksago under command of Cosa--
moaore. B. H. HaUleld, Trinity
navigationbooster,and Dean Tevle,
oeauwoai newspaperman.

TOOTH DROWNED
CLBBURNE, July S ID Justice

R. L, Derryberry todayreturned a
verdlet et death by apoplexy or
drowning in -- the water tanlcideath
of. James Osborne Pope, 18,' who
toasted.Into the water and failed
to rise. A brother, Richard, 12. and
another boy brought the body to
the 'surface.

CARD OF:THANKS
We wish to extend our' thanks

ahereeiattonto the Red Cross.
rOaurehof Ood and our friends, forMulr IllnJnu. mnA luilii i.lin.

Ohlhome bunted?
Mr. and W. V. Canada, and

Family adv.
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Mettoi k hereby atvaaof haar--
jtog before the Honorable County

bed on the lth day of Julv.
A. T), 1M at the oMtee of the Osan--

.join is me
Howard .County, to Big Baring,
Teaas. aa tha aaaUoatioaof Ben
kferpeaten gwawMaa of the astatesJ

Caledonia Btoaaor
laad AMee Jean Henshaw.
ifor permissionto snaauls axatoeraj
tease aererlng tha e-

undivided feriatasg af
liag dsssrlbiA traet of toaa, tofM

Bte West eft aores and the Boat.
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Mhiih haanai aaea sir n-- Jtff SWcUMML
vlvml tt the rasstoassateiBaptist Wwmmt TttmM.

eveotogat :. Aa to the past, tfea
--wfll to' eonduetedby
jwv. ncftm ooodnMB,

wh. aanoeaeesthat, ihe meetlncs
wan ae aeM jnsc ouUMe the taher-aaet- oi

am, Beaten and Bast Fourth

CMr aMMah have granted, per--
Fourth for tor burial tomorrow.

a haV-bWe- k. and arransemeata
Ibehsgjaade.te, aeeemmodataa large
craT, . i.

Muste during thai revivali will hti
Uaea,thestuervletoH aft C C
Naneeand be wW the

atyaiiargaerawrt young
peopie,won Mrs, m. c ooodman

the piano. .
There will Tse three service

through the week broadcast,over
KBST, ReV. Goodman anaouttees,
programs belBg scheduled(Monday,
Wednesday sad Friday at":.Those hreadeastaare addHien
te! use regularJ$toe of the BiMe
r t
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SAK ANTOmO. Jttbr ,Ua--F-
Mral.aervtees were heM today far
Jeff J. Strickland, ST, former legfe-late-r

and ones Texas secretaryaf
state,who died to a hospital here
JTMCvroCaJr

pjim

L His boar Wilt be sewt 'Palestlnel
aitoatea dose street

have assist--

StrieMaad entered the nosaitai
aaaay night after he returned

front his Comal eountv ranch.
string He reK Hred. Xeath was at--
teibuted to j heart atUckL

Chairman M the hoard t the
Great Amertean Life Insuranee
eompahy said counsel for .Interstate'
OireuK, Inc, Strlekland had been
a resident of .Ban Antonio and
prominent in here
for. 18 years. .

la his previous residence, at
Palestine,ha waa sueeeasfuUy dhv
trlet attorney, dtetrletf Judge, state
representative,and state senator.
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of royalty and the Freneh
goverhmsntand famous figures of
port attended the raneral today

oc aasanna fermer aiwen
of toe tennis world who died Mon-
day, Shewa.-fcurte-d a (he Lenglen

plot to, Salat-QiH,- n eeme--
eetyj

PKUiADELPHIA. July UP-l-
Bea, president of the Phil.

National league profes-
sional football ehtb, announcedto
day the reeeiptof three,signed con-
tracts, Including one from "Buir
Talbert halfbaek. ofTeaas'A. land
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TRIAL PARTICIPANT
IS BXVOLVED IN
A SHOOTING

IXMTOON. XyJfuTy '6 UPh-Ztf- ie

Harlan labor conspiracytrial prog-

ressed wearily today, marred by
the saeand shooting Involving a
anrttenmat Juthe trial.

L 'glnannr, M, former deputy
sheriff mV toamfed mst year be
fore the: LaPoUette olvH liberties
committee and a defendant here,
was in Jail barged wUh shooting
Charts Ban, 40. of Molus. last
night.

Keno was In a seriouscondition
In Harlan hospital with bullet
wounds' In bis abdomen, neck .and
snouuwr.

A miaer under subpoena as a
governmentwitness was shot and
killed near Harlan several weeks
ago by anotherminer, on the same
night a union organiserclaimed he
was "kidnaped."

VXAKDObS '
Word' has been receivedhere by

friends, at the deih of C. Carter
t fllsssfpid Tuesdaymorning. Mr.

Garter hi the father of Mrs. Curtis
Bead of Abilene, former resident
of Big Spring.

Mrs. R. E. Webster,Eastland, is
utltlng here as the guest of her
daughter, Mrs, F. M. Purser.
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Scouts' Of Area
To Assemble For
CampPeriod

Seventy-fiv- e from Big
Spring,Forsan,Coahomaand Stan-

ton were expected to take part in
the district seout eamp opening
Thursday at 8 a. m. on the Fisher
ranch, eight-- miles south of Big
Spring.

Ed Mccurtain, rieia executive.
who will serve as camp director,
said that looked, for 40 boys
from Coahoma, Forsan and Stan-
ton. Big Spring troops, thought,'
ought to match that number.

All camping will be by patrols,
using equipment that the patrol
brings. The scheduleincludes two
swims dally; a big camp fire
Thursday night,games,an "adven
ture trail," water carnival, "bathing
beauty revue," and other Items.
The boys will dress members of
their patrols as "bathing beauties'
lor the water carnival.

Camp will be governed by the
patrol leaders council and at the
end of the campone patrol will
selected as the honor unit on the
basis of its camp record. Camp
will end Friday at 5 p.m.

May UsePlaneTo
Hunt River Party

fir

boys

LSW3 FERRY; Aria, July 6 UP
If a er scientific expedi-
tion en route down the Colorado
river does not arrive here by Fri
day, two government employes
Indicatedtoday theywould request
that an airplane scout the stream
closely In an attempt to locate the
over-du- e party.

"The river Is dropping almost
perceptibly dally," the government
men, F. S. Anderson and A. J.
Hansonof S. bureau of .geologi-
cal survey, said. "Unusually high
water might have forced the expe
dition to use greater caution ana
irobaUy retardedthem. Mow that
the water's dropping, they 'should
arrive here at least by July 8."

When the scientists left Green
River, Utah, June 20, expedition
leader-- Norman Kevllls of Utah, an
nounced they planned to reach
Lee's Ferry July 4. Becausethe
narty, two and four tnen.
re traveling through one of the

nations most Isolated regions, no
word has been heard fromthem.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTM

FORT WORTH, July 6 UP)

I')

(USDA) Cattte 4,200; calves1,600!
tdsDfffater steers and bulls strong... - .1 KMV- -to Wo higher; xai caives aim own
ers strong, some salesaos nigner,
good cake-on-gra-ss steers averag--

. oon it. a 4K muu1 heftw Brass
steers held around 9.00; few toads
rnmrnon to medium grass steers
5JS0-7.0-0; good to choice cows eje-6-0:

medium to good slaughter
ratvM 6.50-8.0- 0.

Hogs 700; steady with Tuesdays
average; top 8.90; good to cnoice
175-27- 0 lb. averages bjshw; gooo
to choice 175-27- 0 Jb. averages8.75--

00 eood to choice underweights
. i -- .. r. m. 1

averaging iso-it-o id. bjp-oj- ; pack
ing sows steady to 26c higher, 0

paid by packers7.7S paid freely by
shippers.

Sheep 8,000; spring Jambs steady
with Tuesdays packer market;
yearlings steadyto 26c higher; me-

dium to eood spring lambs 6J- -

f.36;.yearlings 4.50-o-J, -

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 8 UPhr-- (USDA)

Hogs 14,000; acUve 10-2- 0 higher
than yesterday'saverage;top 8.60;

soodand choice 170:240 lbs, 8.40-8-

250-28- 0 lbs. 9.00-4- 0; 290-32- 3 lbs. 6.W-9.0- 0;

good packing sows 25 lbs.
down 8.15-3- butcherkinds to SJS0;
350-60- 0 lbs. 7.25-8.0- 0. '

CatUe 8,000; calves 1,000; steer
and yearlings fully 26 higher; all
InterestsIn trade and market ac-

tive at advance; top 12.25 s;everal
loads 11.75-9- cows ana Hewers
firm; bull,strong; ealcrsX high
er, instances 50 up; few weighty
sausagebulls up to 7.10 with 7.00
practical top; veaiers 9.60 down;
best fedheifers 10.50; light steers
of yearling type 11.00.

Sheep 3,000; spring lambs steady
to weak, spots easier;otherclasses
steady; native spring Iambs to
packers9.00-2-6; mostly around s.oo;
sortedlots to small killers 9.36 and
9.40; good yearlings 7.50; native
slaughterewes 3.00-2-6.

Dotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. July 6 tSI
Cotton futures closed steady at net
advances of 14 to 16 points.

OpenHigh Low Close
July ...,...9.00 9.U 8.94 901
Oct. 8.08 9.18 aw 9.16
Dec. ,, 9X9 9.26 9.04 922
Jsjv 9.10 9.24 9.10 924'
Mch 9.15 9.38 9.13 9.30-3-1

May ,9.18 9.36 9.18 928

NEW "YORK
NEW YORK; July 6 UP) Cotton

futures closed 14-1- 8 higher.
Open Low Last

July 8.94 9.11 8.91 9.11
Oct 8.96 9.09 8.88 9.07
Dec. BM 9.16 8.98 9.16
Jan. ., .9X1 9.16 9X0 &22
May 9.09.926 9X7 924

Spot steady; middling 821. '

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, July 8 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Anaconda 60,400, 96 1-- up 1 1--4.n.. At a, a no .... o 10
Gen Htrs 32.300. 39 M, up 1 1--4.

Yellow TrkftC 28,000, 16, up 1 1--4.

US Stl 38,800, 00, up 1--4.

US Rubb 26.000, 38 1--2, up 1.
NY Cen 23200, 17 (--, up i--8.

Loft 23200, x 6--8, up 3--

Inspirst Cop 20,800, 1, up M.
RepubStl 18.300, 18 7--. up 1--

Con Edison 19200,28 1--4, up 1--

Packard 18,800, 6 6--8, up 1--4.

Kannscott 1200, 41, up 3--8.

jmcs) mi J7,w, nHapH
Mont Ward 128, 44 H, up 11-8- .
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Boyd X MeBaniet, superintendent
e etty optratlons, Installed
Wednesday th president for
tin Mff Spring Liens club for the

WW"W

Jiv Bxt'Ce)e)Bvw

i)

t,

u
m

automatically became first vice
president. Other officers installed

J. E."Kogan, seondvlco
president; Ludwlg Qrau, secretary
Burke Summers, Lion tamer;
Cliff Wiley, n

Urn OnHipi

who

were Dr.

and

A united front for pro
gram In the next year was the key
note sounded McDanlel and
echoed by other officers. Rowe, in
retiring, urgedthe club td give new
officers whole-hearte-d support.

After R, commander
of the local American Legion post,
had spoke concerning the fifth
division Legion conventionherethis
weekend, club leaders voiced sup-
port of the J. H. Greene,
chamber ofcommerce manager, re-

minded that the appearanceof hun-
dreds of Legionnaires from West
Texas here Saturday and Sunday
would afford the town an'excellent
opportunity to advertise Itself to
the men.
' Hack Wright and Dick Norton
Were named on the program com'
mlttee .for the next week. McDaniel
Indicated his permanent commit
tees would be releasedat that time.

Charterer the eighth yearwaa
presented to the club and certifi-
cates of registration to John "R.

scoutmaster,and G. C Quill,
assistant, and the
scout troop. Hutto spoke briefly,
expressingappreciation to the club
lor support ana tor lurnwning
an opportunity ot service wuu me
boys.

Public Records
BuHdtHg Ferralk

Velvin and Strauch to build
residenceat 800 W. 18th street,cost
$8,360.

and Strauch to build
residenceat 813 W. 18th street,cost
53.860.

4

a Tuaspay asm than
Asmsmfar fuytrnw

1KB

McEwen.

parley.

IN JAIL
Juan' Fasadaswas being held in

the- county Jail for in-

vestigation byU. "S. Border Patrol
agents.
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"A West Texan seeking a stale N

eftiee, James A. Stophens of
Benjamin,JKnox eeunty, wssth
vtaiMer m r Spring Tuesday,
aistributiag literature and
Miialar Trlrwiimi MlUilmiiaWWjiUiiiia

WddlBg-J-w the unexpiredterm
etneeeurt of eriminel appeals
bench at Auetmand is stress-tag--

this plank; "H eteeted, I
ean and wSt "write short oin- -
ieMf, free from eenfnet,to eon--1

else hUHtuage, so that mm
Judges and lawyers may knew
he orimlnal law .in Texas.
I Lu HIsTi lffsT sIaMA0NpMnl la Bit tum

enrt, havhte; been acUve in
party affhtM of the,state, and
has been In Knex eeunty tor
mora-tha- n 4,yeaw, praettebig
to alt the oeuris.lie M remind--,
tag West Taxans that this area
has had a representative

COUNTY'S RELUEF,
LDAD ABOUT SA&E

A fairly static condition .as to
reHet load-'wa- shewn la the. regu-

lar monthly reeorfof the Heward
county Welfare associatfento city
and countyofficials Wednesday.

Therewas a gain of'one caaebut
a reduction by five personain the
relief load during June , .

Food was ministered to 286 per
sons during the month, including
children fed out of a cafeteria
project, and. 302 persona received
14986 garments, the report .by
Mlgnonne Crunk, showed.

The county, reviewing Its charity
burden, showed, that its medicalbill
for 'the month was $172.75 andthat
all other items, principally food,
ran the total amount to' $267.
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2 $4.95 Silk Dressesfor $5

SelectAny $7.95 ..
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5
2 $7.95 Drewes for $8.00

$1.00 Children's' -

PLAY andSUNSUITS

5
For BoysAnd Girls!
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LAND MEA8UIUWC
IN FULL SWING

Mai

WHH '0 crews working m ttw
field,' the measuring t Howard
county crop lands for eeanpUeaee
In the IMS federtl farm program
was In full swing Wednesday.

A check of last week'sweek, first
done on the currentprogram,show
ed that 18,000 acres'Were measured
over the county.

While there Is .a sttaht tendency
to overplant the cotton base stnong
a majority of farmers, gross under--
planting by some would eaiwe tit
county to be under its

If. Weaver,
twtieveii J' portlonod

Most these with excessive"".wr rnl--
acreageare only aj
over, he.added, and most

total allot- -
mrnt.

or bo
of tlicm

will reduce to in .compliance.
The excess1 was due, Weaver
thought, to an effort to get a gocd
sthd due to lateness ofthe

Ison. '

JUSTICE CARDOZO IS
HOLDING HIS OWN',
PORT CHB8TER. N. Y. July

UF AssociateJusticeBenjaminN
Cardoso the United State su-

preme court, Who is seriously ill at
the home of JudgeIrving Lehman,
.today 'was reported as "holding
his own."
.JosephRaun,Juetlee Cardoso's

secretary, said last" night that he
was "somewhat'weaker." but his
announcement'today was more
encouraging.

AT SHORT COURSE
Lora Farnsw'oVth, oounty home

demonstration'agent accompanied
by three girls, and P. Grjffln,
county agent,accompaniedby a
like number of' boys, have gone
the short course for club boys and
girls at A. M. college.

After conclusion of the club ses
sion, Mies Farnswortb nd' Griffin
will take pari in an agents; meet,
then join liv the general short
course work for adult club workers
before returning "here, nine days
hence.

COMMITTEES NAMED

Committees In charge of the
next monthly incoming of the Men's
Brotherhood of the First Baptist
church were announcedWednes-
day by J. H. Greene, president.

On the program committee 'for
Mondny. evening's msctlng will be
C. A. Amos. W. C Taggart and R.
"B. Lee. Nat Shlck. with C. T. Mc
Donald and Julian Laney, will be
on the attendancecommittee.

Joe Harrison will' head the
serving commute.
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War o susmended

during the stormy smson during
the last hah of June,was resumed
here thisweak with more ffeotive
weapons wan and poison.

the ounrter of
the county; where the mfMtation
at mm time was extremely acute,
a mixing station was set u north
of Coahoma in chargeof J. F.
livan.

Bran m the amount of 000
pounds was receivedfrom Colorado
where Mitchell County Agent Benuetetant uent
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Poison enough to mix with the
five tons of bran was on hand. 1o
federal Is
all of-t-he and half of the
bran. Users get the 'for

for half the cost
Mack strap etc

Two of
of a water course voro f lied, in

court
on the. heels of' three filed tost
week.

in the Wed
nesdaywere the.Shell "and
anotheragentof the Green Produc
tion Co. The
by T. A game

were with 'those
of last week, that 'oil and
water pits were hot main
tained, causing the to' get
to the North Concho

Mrs, Rufus In
sn

tomy, was

815 E. St,
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Thursday FRIDAY Saturday Only!
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CHARGES FILED
additional charges pollu-

tion
county Wednesday, following

Named, complaints
interests

complalHts, brought
Harris, Lamesa,

warden, Identical
charging

properly
pollution

watershed.
Davidson, Blvlngs

hospital following appendec
reported improving.

Third

Race Bay
CottoH Dress RegularFjrice,

Bay Another EqaalYaJtte
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C
Oasar Martin, KM

street, underwent a major
tlon Wednesday morning.

Cecil Tffimm of Odessa
went surgery at taw hospital Wed-
nesdaymorning.

L. J. (Blaekm) Oatdweu et the
Sam Oreer ranch, who susmmsda
fractured oollar boa at the
grounds Monday afternoon
thrown a .1

his Tuesday afternoon, '

Noel Lawson, has Un
der treatment at the,hospital for1
severaldays, returned to msbasM
Tuesdayafternoon.

Hardin, underwentan
appendectomyat, the hospttal two
Weeks was to return
his home Tuesday afternoon. '

C, EL Talbot ,ts
return to her home Tuesday after
being in the hospital several days
for treatment.

TOURS DISTRICT
Sue B.

(ntepd'ent, on Mon-
day, continued a of her

Wednesday by to
to her. in

Alpine.
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Mann, deeuty state,
business

dis-
trict going Stan-
ton while enroute home
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Petttical Advertising Tald
Kverts DrIUing Others'

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Serving
FINE STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS

MEXICAN CHINESE DISHES
Dutch Lunches Sandwiches

BEER
FRVATE DINING BOOHS!

5c 5c'

the
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